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County Finally

Gets Engineer

In G. E. Bean

Lubbock Man Gets
Vacancy Which Has
ExistedSince'51

Howard County Commissioners
appointed a county engineer Mon-

day afternoon to fill a vacancy
which has existed since Aug. 1,

3931.

The new county engineer Is

George E. Bean of Lubbock, who

had submitted formal application
for the post several weeks ago.

Bean will begin his duties official-

ly next Monday, but told commis-

sioners he planned to return here
Thursday to make a tour of the
county and familiarize himself with
the county road system.

His salary was set at $6,000 per
year.

Bean Is a memberof a pioneer
Lubbock family, and previously was
a member of the engineering de-

partment of the City of Lubbock.
More recently he hadbeen employ-

ed by private contracting firms.
He holds an engineering degree

from Texas A&M College and has
practicedhis profession for approxi-
mately 28 years.

County commissioners said Bean
was recommended highly by offi-

cials of the City of Lubbock and by
private contractors, with whom he
had worked extensively.

The county has been without the
services of a full-tim- e engineer
since W. R. Couchresigned the post
last Aug. 1. Coucr was the first
to hold the post, following adoption
of. the County Unit Road plan here
In 1943.

MacArfhur
CanTalk At
GOP Meet

WASHINGTON, June 17 tR The
Army today ruled In effect that
Gen. Douglas MacArthur Is not
subject to regulations banning po-

litical activity by members of the
armed forces.

The Army didn't mention Mac-Arth- ur

by name, but it Issued a
statementdiscussing the status of
five-st- ar generals which made Mac-Arthu-

status clear.
The Army said when "officers

holding this rank are not assigned
any duties, they are considered to
be in status similar to retired of-

ficers and, therefore not subject to
the prohibitions of A. It. 600-1- 0 re-

lating to political activities."
MacArthur's status had been

widely discussed since he was se-
lected as keynote speakerfor the
Republican National Convention In
Chicago next month. The five-st- ar

generalhas openly supported Ben.
Robert A. Taft of Ohio for the Re
publican presidential nomination.

MacArthur has remained on the
Army's active list but hasnot been
assigned any specific duties since
his ousterby PresidentTruman as
Far Eastern Commander.

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL, Korea Com-

munists today shot off their big
guns at probably the fastest clip
of the Korean War. They failed to
budge United Nations infantrymen
defending a knobby hill.

A battalion of about 750 Chinese
struck at the hill three times In
2Vt hours today and were turned
back each time by bayonet-wieldin- g

U.N. doughboys standing fast
at the bottom.

The fight for the
Western Front high point near
Chorwon Is the biggest and blood-
iest since January. Allied troops,
who won a foothold last Thursday,
now hold three of Its rocky knobs.
The Reds have been countera-
ttacking bitterly.

A U.S. Eighth Army briefing of-

ficer said shilling by both sides
was "very heavy" Monday and
that the pace held up today.

Chinese tanks and
guns poured 5,000 shells on the
three Allied-hel- d knobs Monday,
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Taft And Kefauver Meet On TV Program

Senator Estes Kefauver (left) reaches for a glassof water and Senator Robert Taft
(right) wipes his neckas they meet face to face on a radio-T- V program "American Forum of the Air"
on one of the hottestnights of the year In Washington, June 16. The senators, each leading his own
party in the race for the Presidential nomination, traded accusationsof "isolationism" and "slur" dur-
ing a hot political' debate. Theodore Granik (center) acts as .moderator. (AP Wirephoto).

JetsEscort
Told To ShootIf Reds

By OUSTAV SVENSSON

STOCKHOLM, Sweden WV-- In-

furlatcd Sweden kept up her
search over the Baltic Sea today
for a missing transport plane and
sent along Jet fighter escorts with
orders to shoot If the Russians
attacked.

The traditionally neutral nation's
stern action reflected the anger
expressed by the government,
press and people over the shooting
down yesterday of an unarmed
Swedish flying boat by two Soviet
MIG-1-5 Jet fighter planes.

The seven crew members two
of them wounded of the downed
plane were picked up from the
sea by a small German freighter
and taken to Hangoe, Finland.

They had been searching for a
Swedish transport DC-- 3 missing
since Friday with eight men
aboard. It was assumed here the
Russians had shotdown that craft
also, but the search continued

n - -today.
A Swedish Air Force spokesman

announced early today that all
aircraft participating In the con
tinuing search have been supplied
with Jet fighter escort. He said the
fighters had been told to return
fire if attacked.

Some 5,000 furious Swedes, Jeer-
ing, shouting, "We will see Stalin
hanged,"and "Down with the com
munistic warmongers, demon-
stratedIn front of the Russian Em-
bassy last night in protest against
yesterday'sattack.

The government handed Russian
Ambassador Constatine Rodlnov a
"strong protest" against this "act
of violence" and demanded "swift
punishment of those responsible
for the outrage."

The captain of the Swedishplane
said he was Jumped by the two
Soviet fighters about 60 miles off
the Soviet-hel- d Estonian Coast, In
an area where the Russians arc
reported to be holding vast sea
and air maneuvers.

Six of the plane crew were flown
back to Stockholm last night to
appearbefore an Inquiry board of

U.N. fighter-bombe- rs and tanks
delivered answering fire.

The Reds fired 18,500 artillery
and mortar rounds at Allied po-

sitions across the 155-mi- Korean
Front Sunday night and Monday.
U.N. authorities said It probably
was the biggest Red bombardment
of the war.

U.N. tank-Infant- raiders killed
an estimated 32 Reds and wounded
26 In a attack on a dug-i-n

Chinese battalion south of
Pyonggang Monday.
. Red units Jabbed at Allied posts
north of Kumhwa and around
Panmunjom and Yonchon on the
Western Front.

The Eighth Army reported Its
forces last week killed 1,738 Reds,
wounded 1,497 and captured 47
tne mgnest Red casualty figure
since the third week in January.

RheeOpponents Set
For CompromisePact

HONG KONG (fl-- Tbe Red China
radio says the two competing boy
Lamas of Tibet have burled their
political hatchet after 43 "joyous
days" together In Lhasa.

Both are about 20 yearsold. Each
has claimed to be spiritual leader
of Buddhist Tibetans,

A Pelping broadcastheard here
last night said the PanchanLama,
who has been living In Northwest
China the past few years, arrived
In the lofty capital of windswept
Tibet on April 28 and met the
Dalai Lama- - for the first time In
many years. H left June 8.

FierceFightsRage
Along Korea Front

SwedishPlanes,

high Air Force officials. The sev-
enth, who had been shotIn the
arm, remained in a Hangoe hos-
pital.

Editorials in Stockholm news-
papers' of all political shades bit-
terly assailed the Russian attack
as "piracy," "gangsterism," and
"ruthless terrorism."

The Socialist Morgon-Tidnlngc-

mouthpiece of the government, de-
scribed it as a "cruel and sense

THREE-DA- Y RECESS

By GEORGE armlstlce-an- d of
MUNSAN, Korea IB United Na-

tions truce negotiators walked out
on the Communists again today as
the senior Reddelegate was talk-

ing. They said they wouldn't be
back fpr three days. .

North Korean Gen. Nam R's In-

terpreter was saying, "I have
something more to say," when
MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison
declared:

"There being no further business
to transact today we are now
leaving and will return June 21.
Our liaison officers arc available
for necessary meetings."

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,
U.N. spokesman, said that when
Harrison walked out the Reds
broke out In "apparentlyrehearsed
laughter which was supposed to
have been derison, I Imagine."

Harrison said, "We hope they
will think the matter over" and
realize that the U.N. proposal for
settling the truce blocking Issue of
prisoner exchange Is final.

It was the second time In less
than tWo weeks that Harrisonhad
forced a three-da- y recesson the
Reds in the hope they would re
consider their demand that all
captured Reds be repatriated.The
U.N. says no prisoner will be
forced to return. Only 70,000 of
169,000Allied POWshave expressed
willingness to be repatriated.

Today s walkout came at the
end of a meeting at
at which Nam delivered what Har-
rison called a "bitter and belliger-
ent" propaganda assault on the
Allies. .

Nam accused the U.N. of trying

Shrub

TestHere
The city's new shrub watering

schedulerecelvtd Its first testTues-
day.

Residents of the area east of
Settles Street were permitted to
Irrigate from 2 to 7 p.m. Wednes
day will be shrub watering day for
persons living between Runnels and
Settles, and residents west of Run-

nels can water for five hours Fri-
day, Thursday will be "catch up"
day when storage Is replenished
and parks, VA Hospital grounds
and boulevards get their "drinks."

The city Monday was divided In-

to three zones' for limited Irriga-
tion after last week's two-zon- e plan
resulted in too much of a strain
for water distribution facilities.

By Fire Early
Residence of A. F. Winn, at 1311

W, 2nd, was slightly damagedby
a fire which destroyed a living
room chair And radio early today.

The blaze reportedat 4:20 a.m.,
was believed caused by a cigarette,
firemen said. No damage resulted
from a trash fire at 308 Iindberg
about ;JQ p.m. woodsy.
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Strike

UN TruceTalkers
StageA 'Walkout7

AMCARTHURodlctate-a- n

Watering
ScheduleReceives

Today

ResidenceDamaged
Today

less" act, "enraging the whole
nation."

"Sweden will not allow herself
to be pushed around," the Liberal
Stockholms-Tldnlnge- n said.

Describing the incident as a
"part of a ruthless terror cam-
paign," the Liberal Dagens Ny-het-er

expressed confidence that
the government would "not resign
itself to this rclgp of terror In
International waters."

slaughtering Red prisoners In Al
lied hands.

Harrison said he would meet be-
fore Saturday If the Reds have
anything to say.

Nam had demanded that the
main armistice delegations meet
dally.

Harrison told him:
"Every day for a week we have

come here at your request to listen
to what you have to say. You
have merely presented your same
arguments, misleading statements
and propaganda. Nothing you have
said in any way contributes to
achievement of an armistice."

Prior to the plenary session,
Communist liaison officers deliv-
ered a note rejecting a U.N.
charge that five POW camps in
North Korea were not properly
marked.

Courthouse
Bids To Be
OpenToday

Dozensof representatives'of con-
struction contractors were gather
ing this morning In preparation
for opening of bids at 2 p.m. on a
proposed new courthouse for How-

ard County.
This morning, county commis-

sioners and others at the court-
house were Inspecting samples of
Jail equipment which were put on
display by representativesof bid-
ders.

The commissioners court Invited
sealed proposals on six phases of
work designed to provide a mod-
ern courthouse building.

Separate bids are due on gener-
al construction, plumbing, air condi-
tioning, electrical work, Jail equip-
ment and elevators.

Plans and specification, call for
a concrete and steel structurewith
masonry exterior. The building will
be four stories high, with a full-size- d

basement.
The county has funds from a mil

lion-doll- bond Issue, which was
voted on May 12, 1951, to construct
the building.

SovietGenerals
Reported Dead

MOSCOW Wl The Moscow press
announcedtoday the deaths of two
major generals Anlslm Fyororo-vlc- h

Klselcv, 51, and Nikolai
76. The latter had headed

the faculty of hospital therapy at
the Soviet Naval Academy since
1942.

Kiselev, who rose from the ranks
after Joining the Red Army In 1920,
died fter a long Illness, The army
newspaper Red Star said he did
"leading work In military districts
and In the central apparatus,of the
war Ministry."

Leporsky also was reported to
tiavff hn til fni lAinn tlmft hfnr4

Ihjf death.

RussiansOffer

To Return Ships

Loaned By U.S.

NegotiationsOver
OtherDobt Issues
Remain Far Apart

By EDWARD E. BOMAR

WASHINGTON UT- -A surprise
offer by the Russians to give back
186 American ships was regarded
by State Department officials to-

day as advancing negotiations for
settling the Soviet Unions 11
billion-dolla- r World War II lend-leas- e

account.
Moscow made the offer yester-

day In an unexpected renewal of
negotiations which have dragged
on more, than five years.The ships
are among 670 turned over to tne
Soviets by this country during the
war.

Yesterday's State Department
meeting was the first to take up
the long-standi- dispute since last
August. It left the two govern-
ments as far apart as ever on
other major issues. Officials said,
however, the proposal to turn back
some of the vessels was at least a
step toward settlement.

The United States Is expected to
accept the proposal but to renew a
demand for the return of other
vessels.

A further meeting of negotiating
groups was set for Wednesday.

In addition, a Russian group
headed by Boris I. Karavaev,tem
porarily In charge of the Soviet
Embassy,renewed an offer of 300
million dollars for a "final overall
lend-leas- e settlement. This would
be their payment for all other
ships, and fpr machine tools, loco
motives and other clvlllan-typ- c

goods still usable at VJ day.
The U.S., which Is asking 800

million dollars plus the ships,
again rejected the offer. Officials
said It was made plain, however,
that this figure might be scaled
down if Moscow came up with a
constructive proposal to bridge
the gap.

The Russians turned down an
American proposal to submit the
dispute over the ships to the Inter-- 1

national Court. They had rejected
earlier a suggestion that the whole
lend-leas- e Issue be left to inter--

nutlonal.arbitration.
This leu American officials cau

tiously hopeful that a lend-leas- e

settlement might ultimately be
worked out with Moscow, regard
less of other cold war disputes.
The other major wartime allies
have long since settled up for left-

over lend-leas- e goods, aside from
munitions, in accordance with their
advance agreements.

The craft Moscow says It is now
willing to turn iack are small
naval vessels, mostly torpedo
boats and submarinechasers.

Of the other vessels whose re-

turn the U.S. has long demanded!
Russia said 146 have been
scrapped or otherwise destroyed
and 171 are unfit for navigation.

Moscow offered to buy the re
maining 167 but the United States
Is insisting that they, too, be re
turned. Included among these are
87 merchant craft,including tank
ers and dry-carg-o vessels which
Russia has been using In Inter-
national commerce.

In negotiating with the Russians,
the State DepartmentIs following
the same principles which guided
settlementswith Britain . and the
other allies. These are that no pay
ment Is asked for lend-leas- e goods
actually expended In the common
war effort. Paymentis asked only
for the fair value of goods of use
to the civilian postwareconomy.

Urge Residents
AttendWelcome
PartyFor Airmen

Nearly 3,000 tickets have been
turned over to Webb AFB person-
nel for admission to Dig Spring's
Welcome Airmen Party, to be held
at 7 p.m. Friday in City Park.

Sponsors Tuesday predicted the
event will be a success and urged
attendance of civilians as a gesture
of welcome and friendship to WAFB
airmen. Civilian tickets for the par
ty may be secured through the
Chamber of Commerce which, with
local service dubs, is sponsoring
the party.

The welcome Is to get underway
with a hot dog supper near the
large barbecue pit In City Park. A
variety show, with some 20 groups
of entertainersto participate,will
follow in the amphitheater.'

Airmen will be guests of Big
Sprng merchants and businessmen
who purchased tickets for distribu-
tion to base personnel. Some civili-
an tickets also have been distribut-
ed through merchants and others
are on sale at the chamber.

SenateVote Sought
On SeawayProject

WASHINGTON In
Congress of the St. Lawrence sea-
way project, stymied time after
time in attempts for a showdown
Senate vote, planned to try again
today.

They said they were not sure
bow they'd go about it but sched
uled a strategy meeting In the of
fice of Sao. Greta (D-IU- ),
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Plane Downed
The cross locates approximately
area In eastern Baltic where an
unarmed Swedish-militar- y plane
was shot down by two Russian
MIG fighters. The seven man
crew of the plane was picked up
at sea by a German merchant
ship. The pilot had reported by
radio thathe was 30 miles north-
west of the Russian-hel-d Island
of Hllu (underlined) when he
was attacked. Theplane, a slow-flyi-

Catalina, had been search-
ing for a Swedish Air Force trans-
port with eight aboard which had
been missing since June 13. (AP
Wirephoto Map).

Sen. Brewster

Defeated For

By W. C. LANOZETEEL
PORTLAND, Me. Ul Owen

Brewster, the Senate'sfifth rank-

ing Republican, was defeated yes-

terday for renomlnatlon by Gov.
Frederick G. Payneby 3,000 votes
In Maine's closest, most vicious
primary In almost 30 years.

The total vote In yesterday'sbal-

loting was a record 155,754 for the
GOP and Democratic Senate bids.
The old record was 49,000 in 1940.

Drewster, whose turbulent politi
cal career goes back to the early
1920s, had no Immediate comment.

An unofficial tabulation gave
Payne 68,485 votes to Brewster's
65,357. Only eight of 625 precincts
wereout and they have but a hand'
ful of votes.

Barring a tremendous upset no
Democrathas won a major office
since 1934 the Payne
will win again In the

Sept. 8 election.
His Democratic foe will be Roger

P. Dube, 30, a surprise primary
winner over Earl S. Grant, 12,576
to 9,336. Grant was the 1950 guber-
natorial candidate.

Not until practically every vote
was In would Payneadmit that he
had won. "I feel better now," he
said and lssueda victory statement
thanklrig the voters for "a great
tribute."

The affable, personable Payne
came to the governorship in 1949
after a varied business and politi
cal career. lie had been a news-
boy, theater manager, accountant
mayor of Augusta, state finance
commissioner and Army finance
officer In World War II.

Brewster, at 63, has been In the
Senate 12 years. He also was gov-

ernor and congressmanfor six
years. He was last chairman of the
Senate'sWorld War II investigat-
ing committee originally headed by
PresidentTruman and also was on
the committee that probed Pearl
Harbor,

Hudelson Released
FromActive Duty

LOS ANGELES MV-- TIie major
general who created a furore by
saying that the Reds had thepower
to overrun Korea any time they
chose was released today from
active Army duty.

Retaining his National Guard
commission. MaJ. Gen. Daniel H
Hudelson will return to his civilian
job as an oil company executive.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Tues-
day. 2,539,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under present
per day.
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Ratifications Of
SchumanPlanAre
Now Completed

OperationPlans
To BeMadeSoon
ROME (P) The SchumanPlan to unite Western Eu-

rope's coal and steel production under international control
cleared its final hurdle hero last night.

In a 205-9- 8 vote, the Italian Chamber of Deputies rati-
fied the 50-ye- treaty pooling the key industrial output of
six West European nations. Only the signature of President
Luigi Einaudi expectedwithin a few days was needed to

The other nations France, and the ecomonic Allied
completeendorsement.
Saarland,West Germany.Bole;
embourg already havo rati-- t
ilea' tno treaty, winch their
foreign ministers signed In
Paris on April 18, 1051.

The pact now is ready for de-

cisive action again by the foreign
ministers, who must appoint the
men who wUl put the pool Into
operation. The ministers will meet
In Paris "sometimenext week" to
do this, a French Foreign Office
spokesman there said today.

Completion of the ralficatlons
was a signal victory for French
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman

who first proposed the plan now
bearing his name. West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, Ital-
ian Premier Alcide de Gaspori and
other vigorous supporters of Euro
pean unity.

But the legislators' approval
came only on an economic phase
of the revolutionary plans to cow
ter ancient West European rival
rlcs and, at the same time,
strengthen the West against the
threat of Russian aggreslon,

Still is the
mmiary counterpart--, we European
army treaty to weld the armed
forces of the six nations Into one
international force. The foreign
ministers have signed a treaty to
set It up, but none of the six parlia
ments have ratified.

The Italian Senate ratified the
Schuman treaty last March. Tho
lower house approval came after
a three-da-y debate during which
the Communists fought hard but
unsuccessfully to halt acUon.

Closing the debate,De Gasperl
urged his colleagues to demonstrate
that "Italy Is an efficient factor
In international colaboratlon,"

The six nations linked by the
treaty produce about 38 million
metric tons (of 2,200 pounds each)
of steel a year; Just under the es-

timated 41 million tons turned out
by Russia and her satellites.The
Schuman nations mine' 225 million
tons of coal annually but hope to
make up present shortages now
filled from the United States.

Boll Weevils Causing
More SeriousThreat

WASHINGTON. June 17 MV-Co- t-

ton boll weevU Infestations from
South Carolina to Texas and Okla
homa are causinga more serious
threat than they did to last year's
crop, the Agriculture Department
reported yesterday.

Larger numbers of the Insect are
emerging from winter hibernation
than at this time last year, the
department said.

An earlier than normal appear
ance of another cotton pestTHe
leaf worm, was reported In Texas.

CommissionTo Meet
City commissioners face a rela-

tively light agenda for their weekly
meeUngtoday. City Manager II. W.
Whitney reported. The commission
meets at 5 p m. at City Hall.

Although a cool front has set-

tled directly over the Big Spring
area, citizens In the area can be
expecting only a slight drop In
temperature today.

For the U. S. Weather Bureau
reports that the cool front is sta-

tionary over the territory andthere-
fore will be of little

temperaturewent of-

ficially to 02 degrees. The mer-
cury remained at 100 or above
from 2.30 to 5:30 p.m. with the
maximum reading falling within
that three-hou-r period.

The cool front will bring a small
break in the heat, with the Weather
Bureau forecasting "onry" 97 de
grees for today,

Br Tht Aitocltltd Pr
A cool front that was moving

Into Texas became stationary In
the Tuesday, so the
Weathtr Bureau chanftd Its fore
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Boafner Gets

Minature Tank

From Prisoners
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

KOJE "ISLAND, Korea (AT Four
big prisonerof warpenswereemp
tied today of 22,500 Chinese and
North Korean Communist POWs.
The only excitement was provided
by two POWs who broke ranks to
get away from Red prisoner
leaders.

Eleven thousand North Koreans
were to remain out of Compounds
92 and 06 only long enough for
American guards to search the
stockades for weapons and escape
tunnels,
.About 5,500 '.Chinese from 603

and 6,000 North Koreans' from ad-
joining 603 were dlspersel to new
smaller units housing about 500
each. '

The Chinese sang lustily to their
own string music and handedBrig.
Gen. Haydon L. Boatner, Koje
commander, a present: A minia-
ture tank fashioned out of ration
cans,

Boatner has used the threat of
tanks frequenUy In the past few
weeks In gaining uncontested con-
trol over the island's 80,000 pris-
oners.

The Chinese eventually will be
sent to Cheju Island off South Ko-
rea. About two months ago 15.000
grnnese pows who do not want
to return to Red rule were trans-
ferred to Cheju.

Boatner plans to move a total
of 30,000 POWs from Koje to other
Islands.

Prior to today'smovement, Doat-n-er

had broken up six other com-
pounds holding 28,000 Reds. He ex-
pects to complete the dispersalof
unruly prisonersinto smaller units
by the end of the week.

One Chinese and a North Ko-
rean broke away from their com-
panions and asked to be separated
from the Communist prisoners.
They were sent to a processing
center where 900
anti-Red- s have been segregatedIn
tho past two weeks.

Coleman Derailment
DamageSaid Heavy

ABILENE, June17 Wl-S-anta Fe
Railroad officials estimate that a
derailment Saturday near Cole-

man caused S 145,000 damage to
freight cars alone.

No estimateof cargo loss or ex-

pense of repairing the tracks has
been made.

Twenty-seve- n cars of an 82-c-

train Jumped the track. Seventeen
tank cars carrying gasollng burst
into flames and burned for hours.

cast to read fair and hot.
It might Just as well read fair

and sizzling hot ,
Maximum temperaturesof more

than 100 degreeswere expectedto
be rather common In Texas,

The Mexican border town of Pre
sidio Monday had a high of 113
degrees. It was the highest tem
perature la the nation,..and the
highest reading In the state this
year.

Other temperaturesof 100 de-
grees or more Included 103 at
Wink, 105 at Salt Flat, 103 at Mid-

land, 102 at Del Rio and Big.
Spring, 101 In El Pasoand 100 la
Abilene, Laredo, Wichita Falls,
San Angelo and Mineral Wellsf

An exception was the Upper
Texas Panhandle where a cool
front kept temperatures in the
middle eighties, The highest read-
ing In Dalhart Mqaday was 85 de-r-ei.

4t.?tt3SC5?st

StationaryCool Front Is

Of Little Relief From Heat

benefit-Monda-

Panhandle
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Boy Falls 1500 Feet And Lives
ld Kenneth Wright of Compton. Calif., eati his first

food after h fell 1500 feet down a mountain side near Lake Arrow-

head, Calif. Kenneth's Injuries were minor, said an attendingphys-

ician. Barring complications hewill leave the hospital In a matter

of days. With him Is his mother, Mrs. Kenneth Wright Sr. Hospital

personnel said Kenneth "is a swell little fellow-hs-m't whimpered

once." (AP Wlrephoto).

C-Ci- ty Council OKs
PhoneRate Increase
COLORADO CITY In a called company expects that to be on

meeting. Monday night, Colorado July billings.
ntv rnunellmcn acrecd to up In exchange for
phone rates but not as much as
requestedby the telephone com-
pany.

The rate raise was a compro-

mise, with the company asking for
$3.75, M.50 and $9.00 for two party,
one party and business telephones
and getting $3.75. $4.25 and $8.50.

Present rates are $2.25. $2.75 and
$5.50 on the same services.

The rate raiselacks only con-

firmation by Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company officials, and
publication by the city council to
become official. The council and

Convicts End

Strike After

Warden Resigns
SANTA FE, N. M., June 17 H- i-

Warden Joseph Tondre of the New
Mexico penitentiary resigned yes

terday after convicts stageda six

hour sltdown strike and belabored

his administration ln a unique news
conference.

He said he saw resentmentgrow-
ing among the prisoners and "I
fully felt there would be trouble In

there If I stayed on that some-
body miizht be hurt or killed or
damagedone to property.

"I resignedto prevent a possible
tragedy."

The strike went on from about 9
a.m. (MST) until about 3 p.m.,
Tondre said. Part of It overlapped
the news conference.

The annoucement was made to
the convicts In the prison yard by
L. C. White, chairman ofthe prison
board. The convicts then ended
their strike.

Later, the resignation was an-

nounced publicly by Gov. Edwin
Mecbem, who said Tondre was re
placed temporarily by Asst. war-
den Morris Abram.

Tondre, Warden since Jan 1,

one asked him to resign
Last week, the New Mexican,

newspaper, demand-
ed an of prison
ilAna aftor nunrrl I?l1nmnr T fli-- .

started
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ed the breaking degree thermometer
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Jet Pilots shows throughout the country UiU U.N. and Flag Days.Navy nimmcr.
They hop the can fulfil) their ig Spring Saturday SUff SgU Ross E. Howe, 300 K. readan earlier report that no U.N. military observerfor the U.N. la'

E. 9th, a Webb Air Force Base visible here Saturday. Palestineand Syria. At presentheImportant mission: To bring glory flags were
To Recruit At least one United Nations flag airman, announced that his U.M, Is a memberof the Refueling SeeTry back. Into aviation for the youth of Sgt. Howe formerly served as a

America. was on display In Big Spring Sat banner flew Saturday. 116 had Hon, Supply Squadron, WAFB.

Needed Youth
CORPUSCHRIST!. June17 U- -A

team of acrobatic jet pilots, the.

Blue Angels, set out today to con-

vince an apathetic youngergenera-
tion that a Navy flier's life is one of
glory.

Fljlng F9F--5 PantherJets, the re
born Angels previewed their pre-
cision acrobaticsIn formation yes-

terday for the press.
They streaked through slow rolls,

Cuban eights and difficult reverse
echelon rolls at more than 500
miles an hour.

"I think the entire appeal of avi
ation hasundergonea change to the
youth of the present day " said .

Rear Adm W. E Morehouse com-- 1

mander of the Naval Air Station .

hero. I

"We don't have a waiting list and
no one is begging for a chance to
fry modern aircraft for the glory of
It," he said. One of the Navy's an-

swers Is the Blue Angels
First organized by Lt Cmdr R

M (Butch) Vorl. .32. of Santa
Cruz, Calif, ln 194ft the Blue An-

gels were disbanded In 1050 to fight
In Korea.

Voris now has the
famed Angels to attract potential
pilots to naval aviation and to In-

terest the younger aviators ln the
Navy In precision flying

Most of the pilots in the outfit
are old, experienced hands Some
of them arc combat aces from
World War II.

One Is Lt Cmdr. Ray Hawkins.
28, of Lutkln, who was credited
with shooting down 14 Japanese
planes during the war. He also sank
the Japanesebattleship ise with a
1,000-poun- d bomb at the Kure Na-

val Base, JapanIn 1945.
Othermembers ofthe Angel team

are Lt. jg) D. E. (Bud) Wood, 27,
Columbia, O ; Lt. T. R Jones HI,
28, Savannah, Ga.: Lt. F. J. Mur-
phy, 28, Brookfleld. 1)1., and Lt
(Jg) Wallace '(Buddy) Rich, 26,

SantaCruz, Calif.
Hawkins and Murphy are the only

members who were with the An-

gels when they were disbanded ln
1950.

All of them don't fly In each
show. But all are trained to fill In
where and when they are needed.

The Blue Angels have plans to

-
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ShklettdMto2BEATS ALL OTHERS IN FORERUNNER STYLING

Here's the big reason why this is the "hottest" car in

our history. Mercury offers you something reoWy new
. in fact, everything new. And folks like you hae
been quick to recognize and respond to this fact.

For this is no mere face lift jears ago model
Willi the chrome moed around. This car faces the
future with fresh, buoyant styling that will stay
style and protectyour investment.
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BEATS ALL OTHERS IN ECONOMY RUN

You hearclaims all aroundabout economy. But who's
the official champion, selectedby the American Auto-
mobile Association in open competition? The record
shows it's Mercury twice the Sweepstakeschampion
against 'all comers in the Mobilgas Economy Run,
three times champion in its clafs. Here's the car that
Am what you want that the others wish they had.
Slop around soon for a ride.

t.C? HZ 7lty,0H'p Mn 1 DtflhAM Pah", .., , ... , .,
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY

i

403 RUNNELS PHONE 2644



Pulbic Should

Beware Of Oil

Promoter Offers
WASHINGTON, June 17 ifl-- The

public should bewareof promoters
offering to help Ret oil and gas
leases on government-owne- d land
In the west, Hep. Ken Regan (D-Tc-x)

aald today.
As chairman of the House Inte-

rior Subcommittee which handles
such matters, Regan said he has
been deluged with Inquiries from
Individuals throughout the country
The writers ask advice whether to
put their savings Into leases on the
public domain.

A recent rash of advertising has
offered the promoters' heln to ob
tain government lenses at
chargesranging from $100 to $200,
Regan said In an Interview. Vet
the actual cost assessed by the
government is only $30.

In the oil business before coming
to Congress, the Texan said the
chances of people getting back
their money under such Indiscrim-
inate Investment was about one In
200.000.

"They'd have a lot more chance
trying to get rich betting on horse
races," he said, "and have a little
fun a the same time."

The Interior DepartmentIs "tak-
ing steps to eliminate this get rich
quick advertising" as soon as pos-
sible. Regan said. .If It continues
the House Interior Committee may
conduct an investigation into the
entire situation.

AT DENVER

By EDWARD O. ETHELL
DENVER Ml Gen. Dwight D.

Elsenhower begins this afternoon
his attempt to woo additional GOP
Nttlonal Convention votes from
Western states.

Of three delegations invited to

confer with him, one strongly fa-

vors him, one Is split and one Is
committed to vote solidly for Sen
Robert A. Taft of Ohio on the first
ballot at Chicago.

The general first will meet the
Colorado delegation, which is safe-
ly in his camp. It is scheduled to
confer with him from 4 to 5 p.m..
Eastern Standard Time. Utah will
foMow for an hour's conference and
then Wyoming.

The Utah delegation Is the one
pledged to Taft. But State Chair-
man A. Pratt Kesler said last night
at Salt Lake City that 33 Utah
Republicans will accept the gen-

eral's Invitation. Among them, Kes-
ler said, will be a majority of the
14 delegates and 14 alternates.

Of Colorado's 18 delegates, 15
have pledged support to Elsenhow-
er, one to Stassen first and Elsen-
hower second, and two to Taft.

Wyoming Is divided. An Associ-
ated Press survey showed six of
the state'sdozendelegates for Taft,
two for Elsenhower and four un-
committed.

Earl Hanway, publisher of the
CasperTribune and one of the un--

JumpTo Avoid
Snake Only Brings
On BrokenAnkle

COLORADO CITY. After an en-

counter with a snake, L. C. Bry-
ant, 50, or Ira, was admitted to the
Root Memorial Hospital in Colorado
City suffering brom a broken an-

kle.
Bryant, who lives one mile north-

west of Ira, was doing the evening
chores, with Bozo, the family hound
alongside. As Bryant rounded the
chlckenhouse. Bozo loomed up, in
the dusk. In hot pursuit of a large
snake. With the snake almost
under his feet, Bryant leaped into
the air, came down twisting his
foot.

"I'm not very scaredof snakes,"
said Bryant, "but this one surpris-
ed me."

The accident occurred June 7,
but first did not show the
break, and Bryant has been hob-
bling around the farm without a
cast. Pain increased until Bryant
checked with doctors again and
was advised that a few days in
bed and a few weeks In a cast
would fix things up.

&...( .

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone393

106 Watt Third

Beckwoiih PredictsVictory In
Drive To GainSeatIn Senate

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AtiecUted Prtit Stilt

Confident, youthful Iindley Beck
worth passing out his campaign
handbills at midnight predicted
victory In his race for the United
StatesSenateTuesdayand said his
opposition was "becomingfrantic."

Bcckworth Is opposed In the Seri-

ate raceby Attorney General Price
Daniel and E. W. Napier of Wich-
ita Falls.

As the July primaries neared and
the national conventions moved
closer, politics was more and more
the coffee cup topic of the moment
across Texas.

This was the day the Republican
National Committee was expected
to decide how to handle the dispute
over the Texas delegation
to the GOP convention.

While Governor Allan Shivers was
making a speech praising Senator
Margie Ncal of Carthage, his op-
ponent for accused the
governor of "sitting idly by" while

TexasTops Polio
Cases OverNation

HOUSTON. June 17

Lawrence McGIN said here yester-
day that Texas has nearly one-thir-d

of all the polio casesin the coun-
try.

McGIll, chairman of the State
Polio Planning Committee, spoke at
a meeting of the southeastern con-
ference of the committee.

ThreeDelegations
MeetWith General

committed Wyoming delegates, re-

ported that more than half the
delegates were planning to attend
the conference

Tomorrow, Oregon and Arizona
Republican leaders have been In-- !
vlted to talk with Elsenhower.

No such visits nrp KeheHiilorf
Thursday but Friday groups from
Montana, Washington and Idaho
are slated at TWr
hotel headquarters.

Eisenhower took his first day of
rest yesterday since returning to
the Unted States. But It was
day that would tax the average
person s strength.

He appeared at a breakfast of
farm journal editors, hold fovu...
staff conferences, played a round
of goir at the tough Cherry Hills
County Club course, where he
scored an 89 over a par-7- 2 layout,
attended a private dinner there
given for him and a few friends
and newsmen by Colorado Gov.
Dan Thornton, and dropped In later
on a local meeting of Sigma Delta
Chi, professional Journalism frater-
nity.

In a brief talk at the Sigma
Delta Chi meeting, he said there
Is no more reason to fear the Rus-
sians "than there Is to fear poly-wo-

swimming down a muddy
creek."

There Is a lot of "scary talk
about Russia," he said, "but I do
not believe every Russian is 14
feet high."

The American people, working
tocether. can eonnuer all tho nrnh.
lems that face the nation, the gen-
eral said.

"If we are deserving of the heri-
tage of freedom, there is no more
reason to fear 190 million back-
ward people, living on the Eurasian
continent, surrounded by captive
and recalcitrant stttes, than there
Is to fear polywogs swimming down
a muddy creek," he said.

In his earlier ff address
to the American Agriculture Edi-
tors Association he voiced,tentative
approval to a Midwestern Repub-
lican farm proposal calling for fed-
eral crop supports without controls
on prices or production.

He said the plan, originating in
Iowa and backed by GOP farm
leaders from 10 Midwestern states,
looked good. But he said he wanted
to discuss it further with farm
experts.

EaglesClub To Meet-I-

BusinessSession
Fraternal Order of Eagles will

meet In a business session at 8
p.m. today in the Eagles Lodge, 709
West Third.

In urging a good attendance to
night, President Paul Jacoby an-
nounced that membership team
points will be totalled at the meet-
ing.

Also, a delegation will be named
to attend a district meeting to be
held In Midland Sunday, at which
Ume installation rites will be

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant -
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blg-llm- e gambling flourished in
Galveston.

Candldatc-for-Govcm- Ralph W.
Yarborough said in a speech at
Plalnvicw Monday:

"The governor had the same con-
stitutional powers to use the Ran-
gers to stop blg-tlm- c syndicate
gambling In 1050 that he has in
1952. Why did the present governor
sit Idly by in 1950 and permit a
big-tim- e Galveston gambling syndi-
cate to take two and one-ha- lf mil-
lion dollars In unlawful rackets?
Why didn't he use the Rangers to
stop It?

"Since he had been a guest of
members of the syndicate In Gal-
veston on numerous occasionsprior
to 1950, ho certainly must have
known what was going ori Why did
he drag his fret on law enforce-
ment In Galveston until this cam-
paign smoked him out-"- '

Beckworth was In Dallas early
Tuesday before starting another
five-da-y campaign trrk through
Central Texas with his blnrlne
sound wagons and tireless speaking
oice.
He smiled confidently as he nll
"I have been In 20) counties in
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five weeks. I have spoken 1S5
times, I personallyhave talked to
thousands of people and there is
plenty of evidence that the opposi-
tion is becoming frantic.

"Perhapsthey recall my six vic-
tories in my six contested races
for Congress and my first political
victory at the age of 23."

Bcckworth was to begin his
week's speaking campaign Tuesday
morning at Grandbury, speaking
during the day at Glen Rose,Wal-
nut Springs, Meridian, Hico, Dub-
lin. Comanche,and tonight at Ham
ilton.

At Lufkln Monday afternoon,
Daniel said the taxpayerwas the
forgotten man these days and def-
icit government financing was the

'chief cause of Inflation.
"The way to stop Inflation and

high taxes," Daniel said, "Is for
Congress to stop spending more
than is being taken in. This can be
done by eliminating the waste, ex-
travagance and corruption which
now plagues the nation."

In his stepped-u-p campaign for
the Senate. Daniel spoke yesterday
at Livlngst6n, Lufkln, Woodvllle,

221 W. 3rd

47.25 Cooler, 1500 CFM 44.95

Reg. 4.95 White Hardwood Closet Seat 4.35

Asphalt Siding 10 Off

Wood Windows 10 Off7

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

"''i

THICK-TA- B

SHINGLES

10 OFF
Exposed end built-u- p

for addedprotection.
Ceramicgranules Im-

bedded In asphalt. Re-

sists weather. 8 colors.

ft2.50 T.

CIRCLINE

11.97
Modem fluorescentcom-

bination. New 22W
GEIampplusl2.ln.32W
lamp. Sparkling bright
crystal center piece.

Regular 4.65
SEMI-GLOS-S

4.18 Oat

Soft-shee-n Enamel for

kitchen, bath, wood-

work. Water-resistan- t,

durable. Goeson easily.

REG. 1.37 qt 1.23

Regular 3.75
FLAT PAINT

sJ . O Go-
-

A velvet-so- ft finish that's
scrubbable.Easyto ap-pl- y

jelf.jeoling. 1 coat
covers a similar color.
REG.1.09 98c
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Nacogdoches,Center and Carthage.
Meanwhile, the tiff between Tex

as Republican forces backing Gen-

eral Dwight D. Elsenhower and
Senator Robert A. Taft continued.

San Antonio GOP leader Marrs
McLean charged Elsenhower with
backing out on his support of the
states in the tidelands issue.

The veteran GOP fund raiser
cited' the general'sremark Sunday
that he now understands that the
Supreme Court has ruled In favor
of the federal government in the
tidcland fight "and 1 am one who
obeys the Supreme Court."

In Houston, JackPorter, the state
campaign manager for the gener-
al, was unavailable for comment
on the Elsenhower statement, llut
campaign aidessaid they snw noth-
ing to Indicate that Elsenhower has
changed his basic view of favoring
state ownership.

Joe S. Sheldon, an Elsenhower
delegate to the national convention,
said the general'scomment did not
preclude his favoring congressional
quitclaim legislation to settle the
state'stitle to the submerged lands

Gubernatorial Candidate Yarbor-
ough, Increasing the tempo of his
campaign madea speechvia radio
In Lubbock Monday nlKht. repent
ed his platform, and moved across
West Texas Tuesday.

Yarborough scheduled speeches
during the day at Hrounfield,

Big Spline. Stanton. Mid-
land, Odessa and Intel uudinte
points.

I
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Lively DebateIs
SeenAt Church
Meet In Calif.

CLAREMONT, Calif. U1 Two
major conlrovcrsal matters are
expected to stir up lively debate
during the biennial Conference of
tbe General Council of tho Con

gregational Christian Churches,
which opens here tomorrow.

Major Interest will be focused
upon a proposed merger of me
Congregatlnnallsts with the Evan-Igrllc-

and Reformed Church, The
other debatewill concern the Coun--1
ell for Social Action of the de-

nomination.
Lay and clerical opponents to

the council charge that the social
action group is too lcftlsh. They
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DEEP-WEL- L

JET SYSTEM

151.00
For offset Installation.

Delivers from 330 to
760 GPH for lifts up
to 70 ft. Automatic,

switch
starts, stops pump. P

motor has built-i- n

overload protection.
Quiet, smooth operation

Bakelito Impeller Is

only moving part. With
30-ga- l. tank, controls.

I 1! i Mm Jtt)
lOl IS w ?

1 Ah
PRICES CUT U TO 24 OFF

Regular 3'sc Rayon tamp Cord, per ft. 3c; 10c
Switch Plate or Receptacle Plate 8c; 19c Friction
Tape, i. roll 16c; 29c Receptacle 22c 29c
Toggle Switch 24c; 36e Porcelain Insulator 30c;
43c k Receptacle,PorcelainCover, Night Light

ea. 36c; 2.55 Trouble light 2.15 UL appr.

REGULAR 4.95 HOUSE PAlNT

4.48Gallons

Super's balanced formula gives it a smooth,strong
fim for durable protection. Contains Titanium Dioxide
for hiding power, whiteness.
REG. 4.85 gallon in 5't., ......reducedto 4.38

matter up a Saturday afternoon's
session.

Although the mergerquestion is
expected to produce a lively
Thursday morning session, any
action taken at Claremont will not
be binding upon the Congregation--
alist Church. The 1,500 lay and
clerical delegateshope, however,
to write a constitution that will
prove acceptableto all sides in
the merger dispute.
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OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS?- -

A Sole Proprietor of your business,
oil Iht profits belonglo you. So, olio,
do the debts and your eitate

very btl of It is liable for Ihem.
Why not shift the reipomiblllfy to
life Insurance today?

Wm. R. Dawes, Walter Stroup
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66" STEEL CABINET SINK

No moneydown onFHA I Jmonthly, Installed

Double basin, double dralnboard. Porcelain-enamele- d

top resistsstains andhouseholdadds cleans
easily.5 drawers, 2 compartmentsgive you plenty of
handy storage space save steps. With fillings;

9 ? ' m

60-I- N. WOOD SINK CABINET

Rtductd ) O orr BuyonTtrmt

Beautifully finished Sink
hardwood construction. Double-sin-k basin, factory
Installed In Formica plastic eountertop.Breaddrawer,
2 utility drawers, and 3 roomy compartments.

Hjr ' gjgf

mnwtm

OcaUby
numberJI

Life

vilMlsSSSEfelSfes'-T'ss-

W-

Cablnef-precltlon-b-
uilf,

Reg. 62.50
GAS HEATER

56.25
Automatic Gives good
service at low cost.
Fast recovery capacity

always plenty of hoi
water. Fiberglas Insula-

tion keeps wattr hot,
savesgas.Safety volva
stops flow of gas If pilot
goes out.
tank. AGA approved.
REG, 75.50GasHeater,
30-ga- l. slxe....67.95

i'i
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US Welcomes

OpportunityTo

Answer.Charges
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. WV-- The

United StatessaysIt welcome
an opportunity In the Security

Council tomorrow to show up the
"falsehoods' and "propasanda"In

Russia's continued charges that
the U.S. and the UN. arc waging
germ warfare In Korea.

The American position was made
clear In a short but sharp state-
ment Issued last night by Ernest
A. Gross, acting head ot the U.S.
delegation, after Russia's Jacob A.
Malik called the Security Council
to meet for a round on germ war-

fare.
Malik's call for the meeting

he headsthe council this month
actually did not mention the previ-
ous Itusslan charges. It asked the
council to appeal to nil countries,
Jn or out of the U N . to ratify the
June 17. 1925, Geneva protocol
prohibiting bacteriological

"The obwou purpose," said
Gross' statement ' Is to continue
in a new forum the campaign of
lies which charge the U N Is em-

ploying bactorloViRlcnl uarfare in

Korea. The Smct lenders are try-

ing to exploit whatever propa-
ganda remain's in these false
charges.They will merely succeed
in turning on themselves the spo-
tlight of truth. We welcome the op-

portunity to show up again the
Soviet falsehoods."

Other Western delegates with
forces fighting in the Korean War
endorsed the American statement.

Chincso Make Press
t

HONG KONG W-- The English
language Shanghai Dally News
says a Chinese-mad- e rotary print-
ing press has been completed In
the city, "elimina-
ting the dependenceof the domes-
tic printing industry on foreign
presses."

f

Big Spring Herald, Tucs., 17,

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A Howard County dairyman re--
- i iii i atnn aw niT- - nnaiui ripons ui no " --

in ,rrrt. hen cut 35 cents
per hundredweight on tho price
paid for four per cent. mine.

For the first time since the
1830'a, he says, BlgSprlng is with'
out a processing piani, ana inai
this 35 ccnU representsa charge
Ktn tnirin isilntt the producer.
by this particular plant, for haul
ing the milK 10 mcir prucrii
plant In Midland. The processing
plant here was recently closed
down, and employees oime piam
here said they were not In a post-In-n

tn either confirm or deny the
dairyman'sstatement.

Howard County proaucers n--

Kn rvpplvlnn 17 22 ner hundred
weight. When the hauling charge
Is deducted they wilt receive b i

which Is approximately 19 cents
tnnr than It belne riald for milk
produced In the Dallas area. How

ard County dairymen esumaic
that It costs them at least 70 cents
more to produce 100 pounds of four
nor cent milk than it costs Dallas
area producers, and that they are
therefore netting approximately 49

cents less per hundredweight
Because of the ilrouin and me

rnnaenuent lack of Brass. West
Tki dnlrvmen guv their mllk- -

produclng cost Is the highest in me
United States and higher than it
ever has been here.

Several Howard County produc-
ers have Indicated that a concert-
ed effort will be made to have
some company establish a process-
ing plant In Big Spring. They say
the future of their business, in view
of the scarcity and high price of
feed, is the most uncertain they
have ever seen.

Tn rnmmftillnff nn the stnrv on
the Bolingcr farm that appeared
in the Herald Sunday, Mr. w. ii
Cardwell, who owned that place
from 1914 until 1912. exDlalns that
he put in the one mile of drainage
tile through the una,

work
work

A THIRD OF KINCYS is now
a career in the

Don's sons, Dan, Jr., (left) and
heard so much at home about the

and in
work that they for as soon as
they were Both are

and, at are on leave
their in the

w "'- - -- -

June 1952

kim' m ."

and that he gave It drop Of five
feet over the mile.

"Wo worked in knee-occ-p waier
Kcttins that tile In," Mr. Cnrdwell
said.

Large numbcra of .Howard Coun-

ty and other West Texas cattle
have been shipped to the Blue
Qim nmiiiret of the Kansas Flint
Hills and the Osage pasturesot
Oklahoma.

Ttcnnrlt ntrr the week end say
the cattle in both places arc gen-

erally In ver good condition and
are making good gains, but the
pasturesarc filled.

Knntn naiture conditions are
described as very good May rain-
fall was somewhat below normal,
but abundant earlier rainfall tfave
ample moisture The grass growth
was late, but It developed rapidly
in May and Is ot Dcltcr quaniy
than last year.

Reports Oklahoma say
'grass growth started a little late
but that it has made an excellent
growth with adrquate soil mois-

ture All water tanks and ponds
nic full

In Ixi'h - and Oklahoma
the paitureswere fairly well stock
ed l shipments late last fall and
during the winter In both states
there is an unusually large propor-
tion of cows, calves and young
cattle.

Hoy I.ockhart says he has put
one over on the boys Having work-
ed cattle up and down the Colorado
nicr from Colorado City to the
headwaters for 50 years, and hav-

ing nlwajs been a fisherman, he
has slipped up to the site of the
new dam and he says he has grab-

bed off the best fishing spot there
for a camp It is on the ranch of
his old friend, Ed Murphy.

Mr I.ockhart sas that If any-

body else Is Interested In getting a
good camp site he will be glad to
give them the benefit of his experi-
ence with the river. He anticipates

Telephone is n family affair for the Kincys of Dallas. D. W. Kincy (center) started it
whenho went to for tho telephonecompany back in 1898. Now retired, Mr. Kincy has
Been two sonsfollow in his footsteps Harrell (right), with 20 yearsof service, andDan (left),

9 yearswith the company.

ONE FAMILY-f- ive telephonecareers

GENERATION
making telephone business.

Richard
(right),
advantages opportunities telephone

applied jobs
old enough. telephone in-

stallers, present, from
jobs, serving Army.

MP

(Texas)

from

FUTURE "VOICES WITH A SMILE"? There's
good reason to believe the number ofKincy
telephone careers will grow. Harrell Kincy's
daughters, Sandra (left) and

Karen (right), expect to follow the
Kincy family tradition as operators.Collect-
ively, the Kincys look backwith satisfaction
on 80 years of telephone work and look
aheadto manymore.

a
WHY HAS GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
of Texasfamilies like the Kincys chosen life
long careersin the telephone business?To be
gin with, it's important andinterestingwork

this job of supplyingthe world's best tele-
phone service. It js an
businesswith good pay andplenty of oppor-
tunity for ambitiousmenand women to get
ahead the kind of career telephonepeople
urge their children to carry on.

FOR FASTER LONG OSMNCC

StRVICt . . . CALL BY NUMtR

i i-- F rpjp-- r

H trill b aome time before be
pulls the first fish out, however1.

.
Many farmer, ranchers, cow

boys, conservationists and other
outdoor workerf with whom the
Grub Line Ttlder hat tatted agree
that it Is noticeable tnere are ap
parently fewer JackrabblU,prairie
dogt, snakes, coyotes, quail and
other wild life to be teen these
days,a situation that can probably
b chargedup to the drouth.

Farmers and rancherscan do a
whole lot for the preservationof
the quail, which are going to be
hit mighty hard by this .drouth, if
they will scatter some feed Just
as if this was a hard, snowed-ovc- r

winter. If this feed isplaced In the
best cover available near tanks the
quail wUl find it

Those who have the time, and
want to save the quail on their
places, might even go so fas as to
put out some big psns of water,
with feed, in cover not too far from
the house.

1917 was tough on qusll and
there were far more quail then
1952 may be much tougher. Con-

servation practices should In-

clude the quail as well as soil and
water.

Several voters at the political
rally at Lorn ax remarked that a
candidate certainly could make a
hit if he would pass out cigars to

'go with the matches that seem to
be so plentiful.

It looks like Elton Gllllland and
Gil Jones are trying to burn each
other up. Both are putting out
matches.

TEXAS BRANDS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
T. D. Hobart originated the M

Bar brand in Hemphill County In

1838. Mr. Hobart was a real Texas
pioneer and did surveying work
for early Texas railroads and land
companies In the Panhandle.Ho-

bart was also In charge ot the JA
ranch for .number of years, or
until the presentowner and man-

ager, Monty Ritchie, assumed
charge. A son, Fred Hobart, owns
and manages the Hobart properties
at this time and now makes his
home at Pampa,Texas

Hopping Will Battle
'Navy Brass Hats'

SAN FRANCISCO Wl Wealthy
Seaman Bruce Hopping. 30, await-
ing a bad conduct discharge from
the Navy, says he will continue to
battle "the domineering Navy
brass hats" when he becomes a
civilian again He says he wants
to "work toward Improving

Navy Justice "
Hopping, vice president of a lum-

ber company In Port Newark, N J ,

1 scheduled for discharge In a
few days.

BE FRESH AS A

Why simmerand swelter all

summerwhenyou canbeattheheat,

AlabamaOpensDriveAgainst
CarelessDrivers On Highways

By REX THOMAS
MONTGOMERY, Ala. W- -A grim

two-wee- k siege of highway daugh-
ter has touched off an unprece-
dented campaign against careless
drivers fn Alabama.

Even Gov. Gordon Persons, In
hit d limousine, Is pa-

trolling the roads to see that offi-

cers carry out hts orders to arrest
all traffic law violators.

Accompanied by a statehighway
patrolman, Persons .traveled
through 14 counties Saturday and
Sunday warning bad drivers, con-

gratulating careful motorists.
The carnage started with the

Memorial Day holidays and con-

tinued almost without letup until
39 persons were deadin 12 days.

To give the highway patrol more
striking power, the governor has
added 50 men to the 285 already in

RussiansQuestion
JapFisherman On
U.S. Forces In Japan

TOKYO Ml A Foreign Office
spokesman said todaj Russian arc
capturing Japanese fishermen to
question them about American
forces in Japan.

He said 20 Japanesevessels have
been picked up by the Russians
since the end of the Allied occupa

tion April 28.

DLL SUmmER LOflG
LIVE COOL A

REFRIGERATED ROOM CONDITIONING
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live cool, healthful comfort and feel fresh a

daisy every day. Install a ROOM AIR and enjoy

cool, dry, comfortable, healthy AIR, free

from dirt, dustand pollen, right in your own home.

uniform. In addition he direct--1

ed 125 liquor enforcement agents
and Public Service Commission In-

spectors to make arrests on
highway.

Later, if it can be worked out,
he plans to deputize 120 game
wardens and forestry patrolmen as
road watchers.

On the highway patrol, Persons
broken up the familiar two-ma- n

teams and ordered theofficers
reassigned one man to a car. He
figures alone will put about
130 cruiserson the highways.
Fifty patrolmen will go to
riding motorcycles.

governor has singled out
speeders as the No 1 hazard.

In mind, the highway
patrol arrested 557 drivers for
speeding In two days this past
week end

Persons put a speed

"--
-5
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effect on most Alabama highway!
months ago by exccuUva

.order, pegging tho lawful rate of
travel at CO miles an hour tho
daytime 50 at night. Ho
promised (o cut It even lower It
"thesehighway murdera"continue.
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COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS

308 Scurry

Phone 501

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

LEBKOW.sKY SON, Wholesalers

AIR
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CONDITIONER

REFRIGERATED

AT.LAW

GttSjtflKEEP COOL

See electric appliance air conditioning dealer rightyour or away GET your FREE COPY OF THIS

. . . before hot weathersets in. ??,0K,LET fro ." your A,r Con
- ditlonlng or Electric Appliance

Dealeror your TexasElectric
Service Company office.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
It L. BEALE, Manacer, Phone 1144



BUSINESS INCREASES HERE

Retail MerchantsGroupDoes
FineJobOf Aiding Citizens

By DON HENRY
Aiding a Big Spring citizen se-

cure a courtesy card, okaying a
newcomer's credit rating, Inform-

ing merchants of a hot check op-

erator, and helping nowlyvvcds ob-

tain a credit account arc all In
the day's work for employeesof the
Big Spring Retail Merchants of-

fice.
For, despite tho general opinion

that the Retail Merchants office Is
in operation solely to "blackball"
a person from securing credit, the

Only Two Fields Out
Of 60 Hurt By Weed
Killing Chemical

VICTORIA, June 17 nly two
of 60 cotton fields In Victoria and
JacksonCounties appear to have
been damaged by a weed killing
chemical, an Inspector snld yester-
day.

Damage was believed at first to
have been heavy in the area.

O. C Hauorth, StateDepartment
of Agriculture Inspector, surveyed
about 4,000 acres.He reported that
only two fields arc likely to suffer.
A wind shift blew the herbicide
2,4-- over the fields as It was be
ing used to kill brushseveral miles
to the north.

-- ywro

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucj., June 17, 1952

full-lim- e employees tho over yean
flee part international Persons without credit rating,
system servo the merchants and
citizens their communities.

The office's prime Job is keep
the local merchants their mem-

bership posted credit ratings
citizens Dig Spring and the sur-
rounding and secure for them
the Information on persons outside

the area.
Big Spring Retail Merchants As-

sociation Is a memberof the state
and also national organization
Krom the member-office- s acrossthe
state, nation, and even some for-
eign countries, local office

for receive information
anyone they wish

. . tv-- r . ""yr --fT" run

six of for 25

are of an
to
of

to
in

on of
of

area

of

he can
ask and on

the

'win'- -

especially young married
find It convenient to secure credit
commendations mthe Retail
Merchantsoffice. Age, Job,
ability of the Individual's parents
play big part In person

the credit rating.
Monthly, the sends bulle-

tins to member merchants giving
names and addressesof newcom-
ers, names of leaving
Spring, and any regulation chang-
es pertaining to merchants.

Should any merchantnotify the
office of hot check received, the
office Immediately calls its
bers, Informing them of the identl- -

Slncc the opening of Webb Air ty of the giver and Information
Force Rase, they have had a trc-- cernlng him
mendous amount of business and tn one instance. Odessa
several of their recommendations called, reporting a opcr-o-n

airmen and their wives have ator had left Odessa and they be-bc-

from Alaska part of the in- - Hevcd he was coming to Big
tcrnatinnnl sjstcm Spring

The local office serves as head-- Their hunch proved right, rs

for Information on citizens cause tho Retail Merchants office
of Forsan, Stanton, Knott, Ackcrly, here called its members andthe
Garden City, Vincent and Coahoma man was caughtIn a local store less
In addition to Big Spring. than 30 minutes after the call from

The office, located in the Pctro--' Odessahad been received,
leum Building, has Information! In addition to giving information
cards on over 80.000 persons In to local merchants,they freequent-It- s

files and the number is growing ly have requests from other clt--
by approximately 200 each month.

Listed on the cards are infor-
mation on individual

accounts, former residences.
age, Job. and every past account

Haworth will return In 30davs fori the individual has carried
a recheck. I Cards arc in the files on some

T mw

couples,

fro
depend'

a tho se-

curing
office

persons Big

the

a
mem

con

police

7"

les on local persons
requests are also received.

Thus the office serves as a me-
diator between the local merchants
and citizens and also as Informa-
tion bureau for stores
and Retail Merchants offices.

HO W YOU CAN MAKE AMERICA STRONG Vl
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Marcta Crane smiles happily af-t- tr

being chosen "Milt Florida"
at St. Petenburg.She is a daugh-
ter of Roy Crane who drawt the
Buz Sawyer comic itrip for The
Herald. Marcia, who weighs

and meaiuret
will be Florida's
at the "Min America"

contest in Atlantic City, N. J.
She plans a muiical career.
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A error by the
Radio Belay League here
In about an

for the Big Ra-

dio Hams.
The league that

Andrew Jones, W5AQ, holds the
post In which he has served for
some time. A

of the of Mel
Boatman W5AWT to the task

resulted from a
of names In news

About the same time as the origi-
nal story was

'rorriinrt unril nf his
In the Club This is a
group made up of amateur radio

who have had two way
contact with those tn at least 100

countries of the world He was the
1506th to achieve this

Jones, was
as cor-ord- i-

nator to
tions F E Hardy. His Job
is to perfect for emer-
gency radio by
hams In case of natural disaster.
This Includes setting up

and hold-
ing drills Several of these have
been held here by tho local chap-
ter over the years

Part of the mix-u- p occured In the
office when

of the two men were mixed and
each was named to the other's post
by mistake.

There are 1G5 daily
in Great Britain.

in We yetwon the

awar thatmayget a lot fast

If thereeverwasa time whenwe real menand

In this it's now. Vigorous,

menand to roll up their

andget us out of the we're in.

We don't need You . . . and

your . . . can do the job.

won't do it Acts will.

W'timMfMfii'f ,. iWir ; asBSVXTsli

"
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and will. and the will

vote,save,

all of us cando in or out of to

makeour, We mustwork

- andpray thanwe everhave.Vote

andsavemore. And we must startnow.

we'vebeen all this

this is we camein. Let's

makesure that it's not we go out

A S PA RA IL WA Y
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Youit it Ih power to mtkt u ilronf morally,
and Write today lor m copy cl

Iht trticl: "Th Four PilUrt ol Fittdom Work, Saw,
Vof and Pray " Mail your raqueif to J B Shorn,Pub-
lic Rtlationt Tim anJ Pacific
Dallat, Ttxai No chart,ol courmel

Hal ?A:ttsH 3
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advertlwmanti

Company,
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Andrew Jones

Is Coordinator

For Radio Group
clerical American

resulted
confusion emergency

coordinator Spring

Monday advised

previous announce-

ment appointment
evi-

dently transposi-
tion releases.

released. Boatman
nipmlierahln

Century

operators

operator

meanwhile,
emergency

according Communica
Manager

assignments
communication

proced-
ures, spotting equipment

regional certificates

newspapers

wanted: ABLE AMERICANS

FOR FULLTIME JOB

We're trouble. haven't peace.

We're fighting bigger,

needed

women country, clear-thinki-ng

God-fearin- g women,

sleeves trouble

super-citizen-s.

neighbors

Words Work

JPSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHB&ft sr.fSyrT??l.

Beauty

prayer Thrift ballot

Work, pray! Here'ssomething

uniform

nation strong again.

harder

Sure, through before.

You're right, where

though, where

TEX AND CIFIC

ipintutlly,
politically (onomielly.

Department, Railway,
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LADIES'

SUMMER

SUITS
Vqlues To $19.75

CHOICE

10
Beautiful tinon andlight weight gabardino. Cool

colors of whito, pink, light bluo and gold. Assort

ed sizes 9 to 20.

thoto shantung you had

hurry. Assorted and.slies.

MID-SEASO- N

DRESSES
Values Up To $14.75

6
you ve by shopping this group

of mid-seaso-n A very nice assortment.

Sizes 12-2- Sco these tomorrow and

yours from this fine

efflmmTr;''ill '

7 Bl' m mt

LADIES' SUMMER

SUITS,
Values To $12.75

$S
Only 10 of rayon suits. So

bettor colors

Ladles' can really 4a

dresses.

choote

group.

BARGAIN RACK

Values To $9.90

Yours For Only

$3
Yes mam that Is what wa really mean on this

group. Broken sixes and assortedcolors.

WLn&i&
110 SPRING

-

i:
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pVces Eecf Officers

'And ConductStudies
New officer were elected Mon

day afternoon l the meeting of

Maudie Morrlt Circle t tho Pint
MclhodM WfeCS in the home of

Mrs, Merle Stewart, 1108 Wood.

They are Mrs. Stewart, chair-
man; Mrs, Winston Kilpatricfc,

Mrs. Jake Bishop, sec-
retary; Mrs Albert Smith, treas-
urer; Mrs. M A. Cook, tprillual
Ufe leader; Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
mission study leader; Mrs. Clyde
Denton, general fellowship chair-ma-

Mrs. II. II. Stephens assist-

ant genera) fellowship chairman:
Mrs. Don Ncwsom, literature and
publication: Mrs. A. C. Bass, sta-

tus of women; and Mrs. Orval
Strong, membership and visitation.

During a snort Business session

Mr.

and

Old

Mrs Stewart the Willing Circle,
were made to take ' crowned for a day

earc j 'Plans
Mrs. Don Mr

Orion Carter were be held church
new at 5 p

Mrs. gave
verse fourth 2.V.Julv 4

'

Mrs said
Ministry in

Areas" from "World

The next on second
will be held

of Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Main.

Mrs. E. B. was In charge
of the music when neba Thom-
as Circle of WSCS
met In her home

. Mrs. Charles Prultt
"Keep Thy With

All Diligence," and Mrs. Aisle H.
the study on

"How Our Bible Grew Up." Mrs.
Prultt gave a biography of

Tyndalc. and Mrs.
presided over a

a
social

Refreshments were served 10

members and guests, Mrs.
C. L. Smith, Mrs. Marie and

O.
New officers were elected

at the of
the Mary Zlnn Circle of First
Methodist WSCS in homo of
Mr. Wallror

They are Mrs. chair-
man; A. D. Franklin, vice

Mrs.
secretary and B.

treasurer; Mrs. A.
life

Knox Chadd, of women of
social Mrs.

Hugh cduca-to-n;

Mrs. Frank
Mrs. H. F.
publications.

Mrs. Duncan gave the
of "Fruits of the Spirit Dili-

gence."
Refreshments were served to 11

members.

'?A11 circles of the E. th
met at the church

a day of prayer ministerial
relief.

The theme wa the
Best Copy of the Good

Shepherd."
Rufus gave the

fe
H v

'tf&
I K Sx XOt1 f &s

I 5W38lrN

(7 2.

Easy Make!
bloomered

be

of
cuts

Add
York 11.

N. Y.
ready to fill
For special

via class mall Include
an S per

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK of

and for
coo), cool casualsto

most inspir-
ing suggestions lor
wardrobe.In all, over to-

rn ake for ages
andoccasions. your copy no,

Just25

prayer and a duet,
of Love" was sung by Mr.

C. Tonn Jr, and BUI Hln- -

nej
The devotional, "The

was presented by
and Mrs. C. M.

Mrs, Denver Yates spoke on
Old Shepherd at and

Mrs. Billy Rudd Rave "The Shep-
herd's nod Staff."

Mrs. Fred presented a
poem, "Dear Shepherd."

The Rev. Maple Avery,
offered the benediction close
of

Mrs O B Warren dur-
ing the session when re-

ports from circle chairmen
were heard

Mrs L K Taylor chairman of

Over which presia- - Workers was
d pledges queen

of local funds. were completed for enter--
Ncwsom and lalnlnq the Big Spring Workers

W. welcomed Conferenceto at the
as members Thursday m and for the

Bishop the devotional Amhassadors and Girls'
from the 23rtl of the AKxIllan ramps June
Chapter of Proverbs. Mrs Smith Yates the closing pray--

dlscussed "Christian er
Defense the
Outlook."

meeting the
Monday In July In the
home COS

Sulek
the

First Methodist
Monday evening

led the devo-
tional on Heart

Carleton directed

abort
William W. S.
Goodlett short
business session, followed by

period.
to

three
Land

Mrs. W. Sparks.
Mon-

day afternoon meeting

the
.TM .17nRlrnnW.

Walker,
Mrs.

chairman; Herbert Johnson,
reporter; Mrs.

Lamun, W, Las-wel- l,

spiritual chairman; Mrs.
status

Christian relations;
Duncan, missionary

Wilson, finance;
Taylor, literature and

devotional

Baptist
Church Monday
f&r for

program
"Earth's

Mrs. Davidson

ft

To
Daughter's playsult

extra cents

brings

from
plus

125 ea
all

Price

"Shep-
herd

A, Mrs.

Shepherd'

"The

at
the

the

30

Floal

The Molllo Phillips Clrclo served
refreshments to 34 and
two guest , the Rev. Avery and
Billy Rudd.

Lunch Time
Special For
SummerDay

Serve this clever bacon-tomat- o

combination for a lunch--

con or for your family dinner. Hol-
low bio firm then re
fill with baked beans andserve on
slices of Canadian-styl- e bacon.
You'll have this and thor-
oughly tempting dish ready In
about 30 says Reba
home economist.

Style Bacon
With Stuffed

6 slices Canadian-styl- e

bacon
6 large
1 No. 2 can beans
6 slices bacon, cut in half
Wash Cut slice from

top. pulp. Fill with baked
beans. Place each on a
slice of Canadian-styl- e bacon in a

Cross two half
slices of bacon on each tomato.
Bake In a hot oven (400 F.)
20 to 30 minutes or until tomatoes
are tender and bacon is lightly

6

Raw Leave
For Home In
Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rawls left
to make their home In

Cerulean, Ky.
The bride Is the former Mrs

206 E. 16th.
Tho was performed In

Lovlngton. N. M., June 6, In the
study of the Rev. Watts, pastor of
the First Baptist Church.

The bride wore a teel blue
dresswith lace trim and

black accessories.
Mrs. has beenassociat

ed here with the Ice Co.
for the past S3 years as office

and bookkeeper. She Is a
member of the First
Church and a past matron of the
EasternStar.

Her Is a postal
in Cerulean,

of the Past
Club entertainedMrs. Rawls with
a party In her home

A gift was

MENU
TOMORROW

FOR LUNCH
Curried Chicken and Peas

Rice
Asparagus Salad
Pineapple Sherbet

Cake
Bread and Butter

for Starred Dish Follows)
AND PEAS

Ingredients: 3 tablespoons butter
or margarine,3 tablespoons flour,
2 teaspoons curry "t tea-
spoon sugar, 2 cups chicken broth,
2 tablespoons tomato paste, salt
ito taste), 2 cups diced chicken

d and cut medium-fine-)

3 to 1 cup rooked drained peas.
can pretly as well as practical) Melt I n heavy

this version with double over low heat: add flour,
ruffle row! A sewing for and sugar; stir

or cotton or feed 'til Removefrom heat Add
bag fabric. chicken broth gradually,

No, 2440 is cut In sizes 2. 4. 6, 8, 'until smooth after each
Size 4, 24 yds. 35-l- Any Its slz-- stir In tomato paste and salt. Cook
es from 2 100-l- feed bags. and stir constantly over moderate-Sen-d

30 cents for with ly low heat until and
Style and cook gently, stirring often,

Elze. Address PATTERN until sauce thickens a little
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old 5 to 10 chicken and

Chelsea Station. New

Patterns orders Im-
mediately, of
order first

pattern.

you dozens
pretty wearable fashions
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Canadian
Tomatoes

tomatoes
baked
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Remove
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greased casserole.

degrees

browned. servings.
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Southern
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Chutney
Steamed

Beverage
Recipe
CURRIED CHICKEN

powder,

butter
Witness saucepan

tlmc-sav- 'curry powder, un-
checked printed blended.

stirring
addition;

PATTERN thickened
Name, Address. Number bubbly;

BUREAU more--Big

minutes.

handling

vacation

pattern designs

Squares

Method:

peas and reheat.Makes 4 servings.

SS ClassMeets In
RichardsonHome

Members of the TEL Class of the
First Baptist Church met with Mrs.
R. Richardson Monday evening for
the monthly social and business
meeting.
Jdrs. W. E Mann, class teach-

er, presided during the session.
Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy offered pray-

er. Refreshments wer serted to
10,

DESIGNING WOMAN

Cover Drawer FrontsWith
Fabric For Custom Look

By ELIZABETH HILLYER lit easier to change pattern and col

the rcadj-to-pai- or fabrics changed Mrs. Toby Keaton.

chest looks different from all the '?.ihe T..i'u?.P".d(!!:,R !.h

laiic ui uianri iiumn iiim uai'rest. It s a specialthat auiited fabric over that Is cut
makes capital of an idea instead
of bending the budget. Play up the
custom-mad- e look by matching the
drawer fronts to curtains, draper
ies, upholstery or slip-
covers. Paste chlnti,

cotton print or
gingham on the drawer fronts as
fast as a coat of paint with wall-
paper paste. Or padding or
quilting, cither quilted fabric or one
of the new quilted plastics, to make

WSCSInstalls Officers
At ServicesIn Church

GARDEN (Spl) Imme-lBl- g Spring. En to Garden
dlately following the spent the endservices Sunday evening offl- -'

ccrs of the Methodist WSCS were
Installed.

The Rev. J. P. BoswcH was In
charge.

Mrs. Asblll was Installed
as presidentand other officers in-

clude W. K. Scudday, vice
president; Mr. D. W. Parker, secreta-

ry-treasurer; Mrs. Joy Wllkcr-so- n,

secretaryof youth work; Mrs.
Max Fitshugh, secretary of social
relations and church activities.

Mrs. Edward Barfleld left Friday
for Ft, Hood, where her husband
has been for the past two weeks
with the National Guard Unit from

Mrs. ReadFetesClub;
PresbyterianWomenMeet

COAHOMA, (Spl) The 1941 Stu
dy Club of Coahoma met recently
in the borne of Mrs. Norman Read
in Big Spring for a tea, book re-

view and installation of officers.
Mrs. Harwood Keith of Big

Spring, 'president of District 8, was
the Installing officer.

Mrs. Mclvln Tlndol was Installed
as president, Mrs. Charles Read,
vice president;and Mrs. Sam Arm-

strong, secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. Willlard Hcndrick reviewed
the book, "Brand Parson."

Guests were Mrs, Strip
ling, Mrs. Wlllard Read. Mrs. Hen
drlck, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp and Mrs.
Keith, all of Big Spring.
members also attended.

The club hasdisbanded until Sep

tember.

Mrs. Hezzie Readwas in charge
of the program on "The Life of

John Calvin" when the Women of

the PresbyterianChurch met re
cently in the home of Mrs. C. II.
DeVaney.

Mrs. L. 11. Stamps gave de-

votional and Mrs. Charles Read, the
opening prayer.

Others on the program were Mrs.
II. T. Hale. Mrs. II Noble Read,
Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, and Mrs. Virginia Klddi

The Summer Young People's
Club met In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney recently for
a picnic supper and outing.

Contests and games furnished
the entertainment. Twenty-on- e at-

tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Loveless of
Spade visited recently In the home
of their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Loveless.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T Hale and
Rosalie DeVaney visited In Ballln-ge- r

Friday In home of Dr.
Frank Hale.

Mrs. Bessie Williams of Nash-
ville, Tenn. and Mrs W. A. Miller
of Big Spring were visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney.

BrownsEntertain
Double Six Club

Mr, and Mrt. John E. Brown
were hosts Monday evening to
membersof the DoubleSix 42

at their home, 702 Rulsa Rd.
Mrs. Charles Neefe and Ray-

mond Frazler won high score, and
M. L. Klrby and John E.

Brown were
Refreshments were served to 10

membersand two guest, Mr. and
Mrs. Frazler. The irext meeting
will be July 2 at 702 Tulsa Rd.,
with Mr, and Floyd'Smart at
hosts,

T.-- 'i ij-- " " .f sfmi '.'i- - 'Uil';'tf "V
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It

enough larger to turn back over
the drawer front edges. Miter the
corners for a neat fit and tack
edges down Remove a little of the
filling from the edges of quilted
drawer front pieces so they will be
less thick at the back of the draw-
er front, and miter and tack In the
same way. Pulls must of course be
removed before the drawers are
covered and replaced as the final
touch.

CITY, route
the city couple weeknew

Tom

Mrs.

land.

New
Robert

Twelve

the

the

Club

Mrt.
low,

Mrs.

in uuciiv wiiu ins purunis.
Mrs. Robert Lauson is in Mid-

land Memorial Hospital following
surgery Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Stephens and
chlMrcn and Mr and Mrs. George
Stephens and children were In San
Angclo Saturday afternoon to at-
tend a barbecue given by the State
Highway Department for their em-
ployees.

Mrs. Cal Pruett was in Mldlsnd
Friday to see her grandson. Don
Cox. who had been Injured while
playing baseball Don Is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Felix Cox of Mld- -

Mrs. Cora Echols and Mrs. Rosa
DeVaney visited in Monahans re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Crocker.

Mrs. F. W. Burkholder has re
turned from a vacation In New Or-
leans, La , where she visited her
mother. Mis K E. Carpenter.

YOU'LL ENJOY

AASBHBayHraVBlBW

JaBaKfPrkWaBa I

MOST BEAUTIFUL
SOFT DRINK BOTTLE
IN AMERICA
... containing a delicious blend

of wholctomc ingredients includ-

ing softly tptrkling soda, tugiri
from the corn belt and the
Sunny South, citcri, delightful
aromci, U. S. certified color

all gcncrouily fortified with

teal juice from ripe Concord
crapes,Juin the countleumillions

who enjoy Gripcdc, Amenta's
dririkl

King'sBand
Plays For
Circle Eight

Luclen Jones and Wayne John
(ton were matters-of-ceremon- le

when the Circle Eight Square
Dance Club met Saturday night at
me xmua.

Jim King and hi Cosden Plav.
boy furnished music for the six
square dancesets attending.

Callers were Gamer McAdams,
Oscar Nabors, BUI Cook, Easy Mi-

lam, Jimmy Felts, C. A. Smauley,
Charlie Blalock, Mrs. Ida Manuel
and Mrs. Bill Still.

Three couples were welcomed as
new members.They are Mr. and
Mrs. Van A. Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Conway and Mr. and Mrs. En-nl- s

Cochran.
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.

R. B. Piper of Odessa, Mr, and
Mrs. Winston Manuel, Mr. andMrs.
Bill Still, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Johnson, TlUle Hayes, Bill Curt-birt-

Mrs. Warren Skaggs and
iname uiaiock all of Midland.

Capt. and Mrs. Charles Maddock
of Big Spring and Dewey Durrett
of West Virginia.

The next hosts will be Mr and
Mrs. Easy Milam and Mr. and

and plainest wnen olner are

bedspreads,
lightweight

use

worship

Thiri-Or.No- t

Visitors are welcome.

ReceptionWill
FeteOrion Carters

Blg Spring District Methodist
Ministers' Wives Association will
honor Dr. and Mrs. Orion W. Car-
ter at a reception Tuesday from 4
until

cloth

cents

ExecutiveMeeting
For Thursday

It that

meet Thursday at 12 noon
luncheon

of Mrs. John Hodges, 18th.

Heart

rl:ht to

sales

to dealers.

pv .
tJ4 5vv ti!rsA I
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437LW
Fruit Designs

Big red and yellow apples, red
strawberrieswith green leavesarc
combined to make a beautiful de-
sign In three-colore- permanent-dy-e

transferswhich will require no
embroidery Just Iron
the off onto your materials
and theJob is completed! Therearc

motifs In pattern: four
site, eight 1H inches, four 3

5:30 p.m. the home of the Inches enough to pretty up some
Rev. and Mrs. Aisle H. Carleton, KUt aprons, towels, a dinette
101 Washington Blvd. lor curtains. You'll like them for

Dr. Carter is the superintendent quick gift maklngl
the newly-create- d Big S p r i n g Send 25 for the APPLE

District. and STRAWBERRY Color Trans--
All membersof the congregation fcrs (Pattern No. 437 complete

within the district are being lnvlt-- 1 transfer and laundering instruc
cd to attend. tlons. PATTERN NUMBER to

Set
was announced today the

dish

and

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York
Patterns ready to orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
executive committee of the United order via first class mall include
Council Church Women will " exlra 3 cents per pattern.

for a
covered In the home

800 W.

CAROL CURTIS

10. N. Y.
fill

and Mrs. Elliott Yell and
Dolores and Mr. and Mrs. Tootle

Members of the committee and Witt: Helen andJuanlta spent the
the presidents all auxiliaries arc week end in Corpus Christ! attend-bein- g

urged to attend. ing the Motorcjcle Gypsy

i T A X V

Meat you'll serve with pride

of Texas.

We reserve the limit

quantities to refuse

whatsoever.
fruits

16

of
at

of

of

Mr.

of
Tour.

Lb.

Lb

"'

Members of the local chapter of
the Future Homemaker of Amer-
ica have undertaken several com-
munity projectsrecently.

The strls have baked cakes and
presented them to the patients of
the VA and State Hospitals. They
have entertaineda group of needy
children and given them dresses
made by the students.

Several homemakers have also
assisted In the Vacation Bible
Schools of local churches.

Participating In the activities are
Dell Reynolds, Nell Glover, e

Mitchell, Mary Delia Garcia,
Mary Jo Cochron, Viola Chandler,
Patricia Graham,Joan MoKennoy,

KNOTT (Spl) Mrs. Travis Lee
Davis, the former Joyce Thorn
ton, was honored with a bridal
shower in the home of Mrs. W. A

BurchlH recently.
were Mrs W A

Jackson, Mrs C A Nichols, Mrs
LojIs Harrell, Mrs J B Shockley
and Mrs. L. V Mlsek

The refreshmenttable was laid
with an ecru lace cloth and cen-
tered with a bouquet of summer
flowers and a miniature bride and
groom on a reflector. Plate favors
were multicolored mlntSw,

Arrangements of white flowers
and Ivy were used throughout the
entertaining rooms.

The bride was assistedIn opening
and displaying gifts by her moth-
er, Mrs. W. B. Thornton Sr.. and
the bridegroom's mother, M r s.
Doyle Davis.

Jerry Nichols presided at the
guest book In which 110 register-
ed.

Ha Herrcn and Mrs. J. W Mot- -
Icy were at a demon
stration party held recently in the
home of Mrs. Alice Herren.

Mrs. Stella Cornell of Big Spring
gave the demonstration and direct-
ed the games,

Attending were Mrs. Tom Cas-
tle, Mrs. T. D. Peacock,Mrs. Henry
Sample, JoanMarie Castle of Hous-
ton, Mrs. Edgar Alrhart, Mrs. Al-ll-

Haddock, Bertha Slmms, Mrs.
Milliard Shortes and Mrs. Herschcl
Smith.

Mr and Mrs. T J. Castle are In

BSKhil nEAfUEC nlMS

More early-wee-k bargain buys!

POST CORN TOASTIES

POST BRAN FLAKES 8

BUSY BAKER CRACKERS

ORANGE JUICE

STRAWBERRIES

TOMATOES

FRYERS

Bel-A- ir

Frozen

49
BACON ST-i-
PICNICS Lfc.!.'.

Frankfurterslkb."".".B.u.":...

Community Projects
UndertakenBy Students

1

Mary Ellen Janice Ander
son, Joyce Lois

Lou El
more.

Lita Turner. JaniceNallrv. run.
bars Pat Rha--
ma Lauon, Ann uray, Mary Ella

Smith;
Jann

Betty Early, Sonya
Luan Joan Jo
Ann Baker, Gay Nell Lane,

Witt, Be,
trice Yarber and

to the sponsors of tho
group, Mrs. Nancy Annen and Ed-
na a clinic will
be held the last week In June.

Mrs. Travis Davis Honored;
DemonstrationPartyGiven

18 Oz.

Bel-A- ir Frozen
12 Oz.

Sugat Rose

29c
39c
39c

Are

Box

Oz. Box

Box

Lb. Box

2

2

Hayes,
Anderson, Mary

Jernlgan, Curry, Barbara

Davidson, Tidwdl,

Blgony, Nancy Juancz Rog-er-a,

Frances Bailey, Bailey,
Washington,

Brooks, Lambert,
Jutn-lt- a

Claudette Harper,
Charlcne Wasson.

According

McGregor, machine

Dallas this week, where he Is mak-
ing recordings.

Joan Marie Castle of Houston It
visiting Mr. and Mrs Tom Castle.

Mrs. Rosa Hester of Lamesa It
visiting bcr sister, Mrs Lula Mot-fe-

Mrs A M Hoots of Winters Is

visiting her daughter. Mrs. Willlard
Rogers, and family.

John Webb Jr , Elmer Webb, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hanson, Ann and
Anthony all of Flower Grove visit-

ed recently with Mr. and Mr. Wil-

llard Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham W. How-

ard and threesons of Le Plantation
Dauphin, Cape Haitien, Haiti, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold P. Steck. Howard Is chief
engineer In Haiti for the world's
largest slesalplantation.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

Custom Made Cornice
Boards.
Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardwara
Paint and Wallpaper
Carpet

Free Contultatlor and Color
Blending Semonstratlon.
803 Lamesa Highway

f World Wide Sliced
FCWKt w bbbm bh aw Ta H iViliBBM I

.

6 Oz.
Cans

No. 303
Cans

27c

15c

25c

23c

29c

25c

Produce fresh a a spring morn . . .
Bing

CHERRIES Lb. 33c
Grapefruit "",' s."dk" 8c
Potatoes?','". 39c
Yellow Onions u. 6c
SQUASH TZ'Un. 9c

H3HEH Prices effectivt Tuesday snd

Wednesday In Big Spring.
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Polafo Prices

In Most Sfores

Of City Down
Dig Spring retail grocers appar-

ently patronize different whotesal--
ers because a survey of storesre
vealed mat prices of poutooshave
both Increased and decreased here
since the government releasedthe
price control on the Item June 5.

Dut according to a, majority of
me mercnams contacted, the price
of potatoes has gone down since
the June 5 change The ratio was
five to three, leaning toward the
drop In prices.

But, whether the merchants not-
ed an Increase or decrease In the
price, all commented thequantity
naa increased. One manager add-
ed they arc able to put potatoes
back In their bins againwhile they
kept them under the counter during
the shortage

While the conditions in the potato
problem have gone In both direc-
tions, (he prices on summer com-
modities canteloupes. watermel-
ons, etc have dropped very little

and In some cases none since
they first reached the Big Spring
market from two to four weeks
ago

Only one merchant noted that
the price of canteloupeshad drop-
ped from the fancy fee tacked on
them when they first reached
Big Spring. But several merchants
noted that although the price had
not changed to a great extent, the
quality of the commodities has
Improved.

Thus It towers the price from
the standpont of getting more for
your grocery dollar.

EmployesOffered
Unusual Proposal

LANCASTER, Pa Ul Two unus-
ual proposals have been offered to
employes of the Bearings Company
of America during negotiations for
a new contract.

The company, which has not
been struck, yesterday offered Lo-
cal 1035, CIO United Steelworkers,
a 5 per cent Increase to male em-
ployes for each dependent child
under 17, and a preferential hiring
plan for widows of employes who
die while actively working for the
company.

There are some 350 production
employes In the company's plant.
The union did not indicate what
action would be taken on the
proposals.

7 w
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And look you

MANY WORKERS IDLE

SteelStrike Hits
Varied Industries

prrrsnunGnuv-T- he two-wee-

old steel strike slasheddeeperthan
ever Into the nation's economy to-

day as some plants making war
munitions reported curtailments
pearbecauseof a shortageof steel.

In addition to the 650,000 CIO

steelworkers who walked out June
2 wlicn the U.S. Supreme Court
ruled President Truman had no
right to seize the Industry, more
than 100,000 workers In allied In-

dustries are Idle.
These Include nearly 50,000 coal

miners In seven states and more
than 30,000 railroaders employed
by a dozen carriers.

Nearly 25,000 more arc Idle In

Industries dependent on steel
These Include sailors on Great
Lakes ore boats, ore miners, coke
workers, river boat crews, oil and
gas pipeline workers, construction
crews, and workers in other steel-relate- d

fields.
Announcements that three com--

Stcck To Post
With Insurance

Harold P. Steck of Big Spring
was elected to the board of direc-
tors of the Permian Basin Associa-
tion of Life Underwriters, at the
association's meeting held last
week at ScharbauerHotel In Mid
land.

The Permian Basin Association's
membership Includes life under
writers from Midland and Big
Spring Stcck Is district manager
for Fidelity Union Life JlnsuTance
Company.

Legion Meeting On
ThursdayCancelled

Meeting of the American Legion
post,originally scheduledfor Thurs
day, has beencancelled, Legion of-

ficers announced.
Although the post's regular meet-

ing nights are the first and third
Thursday of eachmonth, It was vot
ed at the last session to hold only
one meeting per month through the
summer season.

Some special social meetings will
be arranged,however. Next regu-
lar meeting will be July 3.

-- in on

panics will be forced to stop mak-
ing munitions this week came as
the government and the United
Steelworkers sought to work out

plan to startenoughsteel flowing
from the struck mills to prevent a
crippling halt in the production of
weapons.

At Cleveland, Lempco Products,
Inc., said It was forced to halt
making mortar shells today be-

causeof steelshortages and to lay
off 500 employes.

The Oldsmoblle Division of Gen-

eral Motors said a shortage of
seamless steel tubing will force It
to shut down its 3 rocket
plant at Lansing, Mlcb , on June
23.

In Detroit, It was reported the
Ford Motor Company may be
forced to close down rocket pro
duction before the end of the week
because ofa shortage of tubing.

Officials of the General Motors
Cadillac tank plant at Cleveland
said it has enough steel for from
10 days to two weeks of operation.

The government has been as
sured by Philip Murray, president
of the CIO and the USW

"Count on us to produce the es
sential military products necessary
to carry on our fight against the
menace of Communist aggression "

Murray has directed a four-ma-n

committee of the USW to help work
out an acceptable plan for defense
needs for steel. So far the govern-
ment has announced no specific
way of achieving this output al-

though it said a plan had been
worked out to transportsteelstored
In struck warehouses to weapons
manufacturers.

On other fronts, new Idleness has
beenreportedbecauseof the strike

About 5,300 employes arc out in
five plantsat Worcester, Mass , 300
more in three Boston warehouses,
and 500 at one Pittsflcld, Mass.,
mill, all due to steel shortages.

About 1,000 coal miners were laid
off in Northwestern Arkansas and
Eastern Oklahoma, as three big
mines supplying coal to steel mills
shut down.

In the St. Louis area, the first
layoffs stemming from the strike
are expected In 10 days to two
weeks. All firms contacted in a
week-en- d survey said they had a

y steel supply on hand when
the strike started but some arc
tunning low on special types of
steel.
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f-- COME IN., . FIND OUT HOW EASV

( IT IS TO OWN A DODGE NOV!

DazzlingArmy ofNewSpringColors!
k famous Oriflow Ride that smoothesbumpiestroads

Visibility forgreatersafetyI
Afore beadroom, teg room, hip room

Dodge
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Dr. Lindsfrom

-- MAKE YOURS A IN A DODOE

LOS W The woman
In grid Bergman sent to ask Dr,
PeterLlndstrom tor a divorce tes
tified he told her:

"By tho time 1 get through with
Ingrld, she will never bo able to
sco Pia. I will blacken her name
and rtossclllnl's In such a way that
no court will ever allow her to see
Pla."

The witness, Mrs. Marta Cohn,
testified yesterdayat tho trial of
Miss Bergman's suit for summer
custody of Pla, her
daughter by Llndstrom The father
opposesthe suit on the ground that
Italian movie Director Roberto
nossclllnl, who married the actress
after she borehim a child out of
wedlock, would be a bad influence.

Mrs. Cohn, wife of screen writer
Art Cohn, was on the Mediterran-
ean island of Stromboll when Miss
Bergman fell In love with Rossel--
llni while he was directing her in
a picture.

She testified shecontacted Llnd-
strom in Paris In 1949 and told
him Miss Bergman loved him and
their daughter, but wanted to
marry Rossclllnt She quoted Llnd-
strom as saying he would not con-
sider a divorce. Llndstrom, how-
ever, later won a divorce and cus-
tody of Pla.

tfllL3

. . . on lurt woy to prtttrv
thou prtcloul mtmorttt of baby

dayi, fortvtr. You'll olwoy
trtaiur tht vivid, natural, baby

portrait mad. by our itudio
specialists.
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Malan SupportersBreakUp
S. African Rally; 32 Hurt

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,
of Prime Minister

Daniel F. Malan's Nationalist gov-
ernment, battling with stones, iron
bars, plckheads and nall-studd-

clubs, broke up a rally of the oppo-
sition United Democratic Front last
night.

Thirty-tw- o persons were Injured.
Two otherswere arrestedafter tho
angry mob stormed tho meeting,
attended by about 3,000, In one of
Johannesburg's publicsquares.

Torch Commandos
pledged to oust the Malan

regime drove the Nationalists up

kk

SIS tVtN-TUt- P OVtN

BAAi

HOME

l

side street but the Nationalists re
tained their barrageot stones from
a distance.

Brig, J, C. Krlek, deputy police
commissioner, finally ordered tho
meeting abandoned after his men
failed to halt tho stoning.

The United Democratic Front a
ot the opposition Labor and

United parties with the Torch Com-

mandoscalledthe meeting to pro-
test tho government's new law set-

ting up Parliamentas a high court
with power to override the nation's
Judiciary on constitutional
questions.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
v

; ''. That Is what it takes,a sinner must turn around and go
; hack homo to his father'shouse. "I Will arise and,go to
, my father." Luke. 15:18.

1

FantasticNew WeaponsMight Be

'ReadyFor Use In KoreanWar
' Marquis Chllds, usually a Very rcllablo
and )evel-headc-d reporter,hand u what

mount to a sensational scoop respecting
the situation In Korea.
' He ays the development andproduction

of tacUcal atomic weapons have now
reachedthe stage that they can be used
In case the Beds decide to try to push the
UN forces out of Korea. Moreover, these
weapons and the men trained to use them
are already In Korea, and they will be
used If the Iteds gel gay. Since they will

bo iftcd on troop concentrations and not
on cities where many civilians would die,
world reaction to their use Is not ex-

pected to be as violent as otherwise
might b the case.

Mai. Gen. Daniel H. ltudelson. who com-

manded a California Natlonsl Guard divi-

sion in Korea and returned home a few
days ago with some loose talk to the ef-

fect that the Iteds could push us out of
Korea any Ume they want to, has been
called on the carpet, but stands pat on
his original assertion.

Chllds says Hudclson had not been told

If You PlanOn Holiday Trip,
ThenPlanAlso To Live Longer

The National Safety Council takes time
by the forelock by warning the American
people now to preparefor the worst on In-

dependenceDay, and prepare themselves
psychologically to guard against traffic
accidents which make our principal holi-

days days of mourning for many Ameri-
can families.

Tho Council note that In the last six
years,8,938people have been killed In holi-

day traffic. That Is almost three timesas
manyas were klHed at PearlHarbor, halt
as many ashave died on the battlefields
of Korea.

Accidents happenso often and so many
people are killed that the averageperson
hasbecome Inured to the shocking news
unless or until It strikes close to home.
Few people can imagine being included
in such grim statistics, themselves. Yet
In every gathering of a hundred or so
people, there Is someonepresentwho will
die eventually In a traffic accident.

Three hundred and sixty died on the
holiday devised to commemorate our war

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

New Attorney GeneralOughtTo
ProbeRope DealsAiding Soviet

WASHINGTON. Attorney General
James McGranery has now been In of-

fice Istog --nough to pass a snap Judgment
on one of- the most Important cases han-
dled by his predecessors, the American
Presidentlines, and to Settle It in favor
ot the man to whom hc.owes a great debt
for ramming his confirmation through the
Senate Pat McCarran of Nevada.

Therefore, It's not unfair to call his at-

tention to certain things that have been
going on around him which he should in-

vestigate.
McGranery, when appointed, made elo-

quent promises of a corruption cleanup.
Since his appointment he has made no
moves In that direction, has appointed no
one to handle a cleanup, and indicates .he
will continue the chief ot the criminal
division, James Mclnerney, who shouM
have been prosecuting corruption all
along, but didn't.

Accordingly, here is the first of some
"Memos to McGranery" regardingsmelly

situations existing right under bis nose
which he should detect by the smell It
his olfactory nerves aren't deadened by
long exposure to decay!

Take a look, Mr. Attorney General, at
the manner in which 8,633.000 pounds of
rope all the surplus rope In the national
Inventory was sold to Russia. Also,
please take a look at how the man who
sold It is now dealing with the Navy De-
partment,has his wife on the Navy pay-
roll, and entertains admirals and Navy
officers at his home.

The man in question Is Walter Lester
Henry Beecher Van Dyke, a manufac-
turers' agent or "flvo percenter,"living at
Vienna, Va., a suburb of Washington.

His purchase ot rope for Russia includ-
ed about all the Sisal and Hcnequen
rope the Army had as surplus after the
war, and it was sold in 1947. at a time
when our relations with the Soviet were
on the worsening side.

Unfortunately, your old colleagues In
Congress, Mr. Attorney General were
partly to blame for this, because they
listened to the lobbyists after the war
and passeda surplus property act requir-
ing the armed services to sell off their
surplus to the highest bidder. Russia
came along as the highest bidder through
Van'Dyke, and so War Assets carried out
the law,

In arrangingthe sale. Van Dyke worked
through the Rogers International Corp.,
which operatedfor the Soviet. After the
bid was accepted June 30, 191T. the Army
quite rightly rebelled at admitting Rus-ala- n

inspectors Into Army warehouses to
look at the rope.
'Therefore,Rogers International secured

American Inspectors to check the rope,
rejected several thousand pounds, and
tried to renegotiatethe contract In order
to i buy at half price. The agreed price
tvas only nine cents a pound. '

Meanwhile,' Finland,
which has a record of paying its debts to
this country, started searching frantlca.

t Jy for rope, which was hard to get, It
offered 19 cents a pound in New Orleans,
25 cents in San Francisco, for the same
Identical rope for which the Russians were
paying nine cents. In the end, Finland

ot our readiness to use tactical alomto
weapons In case ot a grand-scal- e lied as
sault. Seeing the general's Inclination to
air his views, It may be Just as well he
wasn't briefed on the exact situation.

In any case, Chllds' revelation adds up
to a sensational story, and It true It puts
an altogetherdifferent light on the situa-
tion. So far as we krnw his story has hot
been denied officially; It would not be to
our best Interests (o deny It, If true, and
It serves as a powerful deterrent to re-
newed Red activity even It not true.

Whero Chllds got his Information we
hive no way ot knowing, but his reputation
as a reliable and responsible reporterwith
Important contacts leads us to bcllevo
there Is solid foundation for his report.

The military made no bones about tho
success of the recent Nevada experi-
ments In tactical use of atomic weapons.
And In addition to this, as Chllds points
out, some of those "fantastic new weap-
ons" of a nature have been
battle-teste-d and proved wel fantastic.

dead Memorial Day.
July 4 comes on Friday this year, which

means another one of those long, gory
holiday periods. For three or four days
the traffic hazards wlU be Intcnsflcd,
and the death toll will rise accordingly.

Most accidents arc the resultof human
carelessnessor Just plain recklessness.

A little forethought before starting a
vacation or holiday trip can add greatly
to your safety and that ot your family.
First, be sure your car Is In good operat-
ing condition'. Second, resolve to avoid

driving, by starting your
trip early. Third, don't try to drive too
far at a simile whack, but stop now and
then to stretchyour legs and take on re-

freshments Finally, don't
overload your car, and above all else
make up your mind to be careful, alert
and obedient to the laws of commonsense
as well as the traffic laws.

Remember, the most dangerous person
on your route is Just as likely to be you
as the other fellow.

managed to get the "damaged" rope, but
the big bulk had already been shipped to
"undcstlncd ports In the USSR" at halt
what tho taxpayers had to pay and far

- less than the Finns were eagerto pay.

Tho man who engineered this deal has
now shifted his operations to the Navy. He
had a natural "in" there becausehis wife,
Mrs. Winifred Van Dyke, Is a civilian em-
ployee at Navy headquarters.Her record
at the Navy seems to be satisfactory,
though sho admits receiving calls for her
husband over her Navy phone.

However, through his wife,
Van Dyke was able to cultivate the

Navy brass,until his private bar on Sat-
urday night looked like a small edition of
a Navy officers' club.

His home, now valued at $75,000, fea-
tures a sumptuous bar in the basement,
and since he bought the place he has put
In $40,000 worth of Improvements.

Here Van Dyke throws lavish parties,
sometimes featuring such delicacies as
pheasant, wild duck, and champagne.
Here also Rear Adm. John Wood, chief of
tho "Norfolk Supply Center, lived for sev-
eral weeks last fall, while another high-ranki-

guest has been Capt. Fred Hot-

ter, assistant chiefof the Dureau ot Sup-
plies and Accounts.

1 letter, when questioned, denied know-
ing anything about Van Dyke's business,
claimed the hobbyist had never discussed
business or asked any favors from him.

Another Navy man in Van Dyke's circle
of friends is Leon Godcby, who passes on
electronics designs and recommends who
should get Navy electronics contracts.
While Godcby doesn't have final author-
ity, his word can be persuasive.

It's highly interesting, therefore, that
most of Van Dyke's business with the
Navy is negotiating electronics contracta.
It's also interesting that Van Dyke's Navy
friends have been developed in a short
time. For Instance, Godeby didn't meet
Van Dyke until nine months ago. Yet, In
that nine months, he got to know' the

so well that he asked Van
Dyke to stand up as best man at his
son's recent wedding.

Godeby, when interviewed, denied ac-

cepting any favors from Van Dyke, and
denied giving him any lnsldo Navy infor-
mation. He admitted that Van Dyke had
offered him a Job and that he had con-
sideredgoing to work for him. '

Since electronic devices are the most
Important secrets the Navy has ranking
right next to the atom bomb, it would
seem that Naval officers or Naval experts
should not indulge In conviviality with a
purchasing agent who arrangedfor the
sale of all surplus rope to Russia, and
that the whole matter should come under
the eye of the new attorney general who
has vowed so pleasantly ,but Inconclu-
sively that he would cleanup Washington.

Bridge Inflated
BRANTFORD, Canada tfU-T- he bridge

over the Grand River cost 116,000 to build
In 1908. Now the county council Is putting
In a new floor. Estimatedcost pt the floor
alone is 119,000.
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World Today-Jam-es Marlow

General EisenhowerGoing By His Own
Rules In SearchFor RepublicanBid

WASHINGTON (fl-S- en. Taft has
done all the thingsyou could expect
a professional politician to do. Gen.
Elsenhower, the political amateur,
has been going by his own rules.

Taft brecxed into the.presiden-
tial race with cottalls flying. He
wanted the presidency. He an-
nounced for it last Oct. 17. He
started to work for It right away,
specchmaklng, lining up support,
surrounding himself with old-tim- e

politicians.
At that time the Insiders prob-

ably knew where Elsenhower stood

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Papa-Sa-n Losing Grip In

Control Over Mama-Sa-n
NEW YORK, June 17 W Papa-Sa-n

is taking it on the chin in
Japan.

"Honorable father" is slowly los-

ing his age-ol-d power over Mama-Sa-n,

or "honorable mother." The
theory ot maledominance lsjiettlng
in the Land ot the Rising Sun, Just
as it set In America a generation
ago.

Soonthe hand that rocks the cra-
dle will rule the roost in Old Nip-
pon, just as It now does In most
of the westernworld.

The twilight of Far Easternman-
hood was forecast in a recent dis-
patch from Futakawa village on
the Japaneseisland of Honshu.

The village elders there, bowing
to changing times, voted that wom-
en were to have a holiday the 15th
of each month, on which day men
will wash, cook,and do all the oth-
er household chores.

In a lame Justification of this re-

treat from traditional masculine
authority, the ciders told the wom-
en they wero expected to use their
holidays to "elevate their cultural
standards."

But if they really think Mama-Sa-n

is going to spend her new leis-
ure studying flower arrangements

well, they just don't know Mama-Sa-n.

I will lay these village wise men
odds that before the year is

out Mama-Sa-n will be going into
politics, organizing sottball teams,
and learning to play canastaand
blow smoke rings through her nose.

The odds aro heavy also that
Mama-Sa-n will live up to an old
Western proverb holding that if
you give a woman an inch she will
take a mile.

"Why should we have a holiday
Just once a month?" she will ask.
"Let's put our foot down,girls, and
get a holiday every week, plus half
a dayoff on Sunday."

And before long Papa-Sa- n will
be doing the dishes and diapers in
dear old Futakawa, while Mama-Sa-n

runs-f- or public office to oust
the vllage elders who voted her
the first holiday.

But' the step hasbeen taken, and
there can be no turning back.

Japanesemen lost World War II
abroad. Now they are losing the
post-w- ar war at borne, The

Rebellion" by which women
are gaining what they euphemisti-
cally call "equal rights."

But the successful revolt of
Mam-Sa- n will give her new duties
and insecurities. Many a woman
may later wonder in Japan, as
many do now In America, whether
her new freedom really gives her
more stature In terms ot human
happiness.

Traditionally, a Japanese wife
was known as "the pearl ot the
Orient." She had no legal rights,
ber husband could divorce her

'

but tho public didn't even know
whether he was Republican or
Democrat. He didn't say openly
he was a Republican until Jan.7.

Now that he's back he'sworking
hard for the nomination al-
though six months ago he said he
wouldn't.

In New York there'sanotherEl-
senhowerheadquarters,called "cit-
izens for Elsenhower." Tait has
similar headquarters in both
places. And, in addition to volun-
teers, both men have key people
working for them around the coun--

merely by writing her a three-lin-e

note, and when she went out with
her lord and mastershe was sup-
posed to walk two paces behind
him.

A girl was taught subservience
from birth. In a Japanesehouse-
hold even the youngest male child
had his scrubbing before the old-

est woman could take a turn at the
bath.

A wife's place was In the home,
but she had a fine title: "the hon-
orable inner dweller." And a smart
Japanesewife usually managedto
be boss within the realm of her
home.

The new Japaneseconstitution
gives Mama-Sa-b many new rights
and privileges. But this businessof
letting Papa-Sa- n Into the kitchen,
even for one day a month,opens a
whole new world of Western woes.
It means two bossesin the home,
trying to share responsibility for
menus and child care.

"Is this the best you can do?"
Papa-Sa- n will grumble after every
meal. "I can cook better suklyakl
than this with shoeson my hands."

If I were a young Japanesepsy-
chiatrist, I believe I'd hang up my
shingle in Futakawa.The Mama-San- s,

weighted with the strange
new worries ot leisure, ought' to be
a gold mine.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Bernardo de Galvez. for whom
Galveston County is named, took
office as the forty-nint-h viceroy of
Mexico on this day in 1785.

Bernardo had already built a
spectacularname for Himself as a
dashing soldier in Durango and
Chihuahua and at the time ot his
father's death was captain-gener-

of Havana,Louisiana and Florida.
De Galvez took his beautiful young

wife, Felicltas Saint Maxent, a na-
tive of New Orleans, to Mexico with
him. The Inauguration of the new
viceroy was a brilliant social af-
fair, but no more brilliant, ac-
cording to most historians, than
the man's entire career.

During the short time De Galvez
served as viceroy he attained tre-
mendous popularity o much that
the Spanish court actually feared
him greatly. Some even predicted
that De Galvez wouldmake Mexico
independent and set himself up as

ruler. A suddensevere illness,how-
ever, took the viceroy's life after
only seventeen' months In office,

Washington Tour

try, plus organizations in states
and cities.

While Elsenhower is surrounded
by plenty of political pros like
Lodge. Sen. Duff of Pennsylvania,
Sen. Carlson of Kansas, and state
governors who like him he has
someprominentamateurhelp, too.

Paul Hoffman, one of his advis-
ers, is no pro. He's been a busi-
nessman who was chairman of the
Committee for Economic Develop-
ment, presidentof the Studcbaker
Corp. boss of the Marshall Plan,
and head of the Ford Foundation
from which he's on leave of ab-

sence to help the general.
Hoffman Is chairman of the ad-

visory committee for Citizens for
Elsenhower, which is under direc-
tion of another businessman, W.
Walter Williams of Seattle. Wash.
He succeeded Hoffman as head of
the Committee for Economic De-
velopment.

Sen. Carlson Is boss of the
headquarters

here, assisted by a friend from
Kansas, Wes Roberts, a publisher
who's been In politics In Carlson's
state for years.Working with them
is another publisher, Robinson
McIIvanc from Pennsylvania.

Argentina Probe
Of IncidentsOn
Border Promised

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
has promised Brazil to

Investigate thoroughly recent bor-
der incidents between the two
countries that led Brazil to

her frontier troops.
The Rio De Janeiro government

had accusedArgentine border po-

lice of killing and kidnapping Bra-
zilian citizens in Brazilian terri-
tory.

The conciliatory Argentine reply
yesterdaysaid the incidents were
due to "common faults" and may
have resulted from the "energetic
repression of crime." It promised
to curb Argentine officers in the
future.

Argentine police have been cam-
paigning to stamp out smuggling
between the two countries.

Noting the reinforcement of Bra-

zilian frontier troops, Argentina
said it hoped the present cordial
relations between the two countries
would not be harmed.

RedsTry To Get
New Anti-Weste- rn

Group In Europe
VIENNA. Austria W U. S.

sources said today that a Comin-for-

organization In Vienna is
trying to rope Europe's wartime
guerrilla heroes and concentra-
tion camp victims into an Inter-
nationa movement against the
West.

The Kremlin front organization,
these sources said, is the Inter-
national Federation of Resistance
Fighters. In a meeting here just
ended, it called for an "Inter-
national Combat Week Against
Fascism and War" from Sept. 7
to 14.

These sourcessaid the Red or-
ganization, established in Vienna
severalmonths ago, has beensend-
ing agents all over Western Eu-
rope to convince the remnants of
wartime anti-Na- guerrilla armies
and thosewho were in Nazi prison
camps that the West's new pact
with the Bonn government threat-
ens peace.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff .p.

Herb,PoliceAre Efficient, But' V
Why WearTies In TheSummer?

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writsrs who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald, Editor's Note.

'Mr. Herbert Whitney
City Manager
Dear Herbert:

Every day for about six months I was
closely associated with your police depart-
ment and its work, and five days a week
over this period ot time I attended the
dairy sessionsof the Corporation Court, and
heard a number of your officers testify
In that court In the trials of men and wom-
en they had arrested.

I havebeen impressed bythe number 3f
defendantswho have enteredguilty pleas,
which is evidence that your policemen
are pot given to making mistakes. I have
been equally as Impressed by the fair-
ness of the testimony they have given.

Not but once have I heard a defendant
fcay he was mistreated by any of them,
and all anybody had to do was to look at
this character to understand the situation.
He had probably made the same charge
against the police in a hundred different
towns. Your policemen Just didn't let him
whip them when they arrested him on a
drunkenness charge to which he confessed
his guilt the next morning.

Never have I heard a person honestly
chargethat one of your policemen has been
other than courteous and considerate. I
have heardsome of them very highly com-
plimented by personsthey have arrested or
to whom they have given tickets.

My own checkered career includes some
work In law enforcement. I have had four
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to
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sip

is far
the
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which
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different two I
been great (as visi-
tor) and penitentiaries(also
as visitor) Marine

a pris-

oners. In the of a few
have known great law enforce-
ment officers, some bad and
some Just but never have I

a police departmentwith as
high a type and on the

as the men (and too)
In the Big Spring Police You

to because I feel you.
In a responsible,

served aider
But Herb, not this to

tell you a fellow you and
fine they I started

to say In the beginning and now
getting to Is why the h do

have to wearneckties
Why they the break the
rest of us get. us don't work as
hard as they do.

A Is but a decoration
It serves no purpose at all.

Not even work have to wear collars
the time, men with

and heads Integrity like In
police departmentdon't to

How Herb?
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Ike HasBig Lead In Trial Heat'
Run AgainstGovernorStevenson

By GEORGE GALLUP fore Eisenhower returned to the United
Director, American Institute statCs and began active campaigning,

of Public Opinion . .
PRINCETON. N. J.. The Institute's The Divorce Issue

latest presidential "trial In which There has been persistent talk of a
were asked how they would vote If Stevenson draft even though the Illlijols

Eisenhower were named by tho governor said that does not want
Republicans and Gov. Adlal Stevensonby to run.
the Democratsshows Eisenhower with a When the polled Democratic
substantial over the governor. chairmen, it found Stevenson the

The figures are: leading choice of those outside the South.
Suppose Elsenhower is the Republican some party leaders fear, however, that

candidateand Stevensonis the Stevenson's divorce might a serious
candidate, partywould you like to handicap to his possible candidacy. No
see win the presidential election the Re-- President of the United Stntes has ever
publican party or the Democratic been

Eisenhower 59 other possible contenders for tho
Stevenson 31 presidential this year havo
No opinion 10 been They are W. Averell Har--

riman and Gen. MacArthur.
Ww To out how much difference the

points must be kept In mind divorce issue might the
Interpreting these recently conducted a poll among a cross--

1 Elsenhower Is far better known to scction of the nation's
the general public than Stevenson at the it found only 14 per cent, or one voter
present time. Were Stevenson to win the ln sevcn. saylnR that tnc fact that a n.

with its attendantpublic- - datc had been would make a
that would change almost fercnce in their attitude toward him.

sumlng he was to be
2 The undecidedvoter group ln dent,

poll is predominantly Democratic ln in less objection was registeredto
"leanings." If these personswere to go a divorced the White House than
over the Stevenson camp, the race t0 a military man. Twenty-fiv- e cent,
would tighter than is shown above. or one voter jn four saId that the fact that
although General rke would be well a candidate was a military man would
ln the lead. make a difference ln their attitude toward

3 While the figures reflect current sen-- him.
timent toward the two men, they obviously
cannot indicate how the might A I ,
vote in an election months from now. LI(j 1 OCOmOTIVe

Ike vs. Kefauver St'l 1 1 BUSV One
popularity also Is '

ed ln another heat reported last ROCHESTER, N.Y. MV-O- ld 099 Is bus)
week. When was against Sen. going from party to party these days.
Estes Kefauver the vote was: old locomotive, spruced up in

Eisenhower 55& and gold paint, Is appear--
Kefauver 35 ances at fairs and community sesqulcen--
No opinion' 10 tenniats the like. She's still ln her

glory as she was before the turn of the
century she was queen of the New

In short, Kefauver runs a somewhat York Central.
stronger race against General Bee than Old 999 Is the retired speed queen of
Stevenson docs. the rails. Her record of 112 an

Both "trial heats" were completed be-- hour set in 1893 still stands.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Moth Tongue Is One FootLong
Most fly twilight or the

sky Is quite dark, but several go
ln full sunshine. most widely

known of those which ln the day are
the hummingbird moths.

Hummingbird moths have good-size- d

bodies. coloring and fast,
flight have led many persons mistake

for hummingbirds. Like such birds,
they go about in search of nectar which
they can take from flowers. Many of
them have yellow-gree-n bodies, with a
brown band at the middle and a bit of
brown about the tall.

Moths which nectar have long, thin
tongues. Except when they are ln use,
the tongues are kept ln a curled position.
Hawkmoths sometimes havetongueswhich
they can stretch out to a length of five
or six inches.

Even that from tho limit for a
moth's On island of Madagas-
car, near Africa, are moth which bave
tongues twice long!

It is an interesting fact that a scientist,
Alfred Russell Wallace, guessedthat those
long-tongu- Madagascarmoths would be
found. He based his statementon the fact
that moths were known to take nectar
from orchids of a specieflype. He meas-
ured certain orchid tubes and found that
they had a length of a foot. He failed to
see any moth sipping nectar from an extra-

-long orchid, but another scientist dis-

covered a Madagascarmoth years later
with a tongue could be extended 12
Inchest

very small arepartnersot
yuccaplant. plant has white blos-

soms, and provides the state flower of
New Mexico. i

Little white-winge- d moths to yucca
blossoms to lay eggs, Before they

such Jobs In states.
In a many Jslrs a

In two state
a and while In tho

Corps handled number of military
course years I

a. many
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mlddlin'
seen men of

tine character
whole the ladles,

Department.
arc be congratulated

large measure,arc since
different chiefs have you.

I'm wrting letter
what fine arc,

what fellows are. What
am just

around In these
fellows all summer?

Can't be given
Many of

necktie nothing
anyhow. useful

horses
all nd besides hearts

and those your
have be decorat-

ed.
about it.
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voters
General has he

Institute
lead Illinois party

Democratic be
which

party?" divorced.
Two

nomination
divorced.

Douglas
find

Three in make, Institute
figures:

voters,

all divorced dlf-it- y,

situation
Presl--

today's
its "fact,

man ln
to per

be
still

country
five

General Ike's reflect- -
trial

he matched
The

black making

and

1005& when

miles
back

after
kinds

about

Their darting

tongue.

Certain moths

go
their

have

put the eggs ln place, they gather pollen
from the flowers and spread this pollen
about. Without their work ln taking the
pollen from place to place, the yucca race
might die out. As it is, this moth (of the
genus Pronuba) performs the service and
lays Its eggs inside the flowers.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Strange Moths.
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms and atomic energy to
simple terms has been prepared by
Uncle Ray. To obtain a free copy
send a stampedenvel-
ope to Uncle Ray In care of this news-Ppe- r.
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AT BROWNSVILLE

WetbackDetention
Camp Is Planned

By Th Associated Frm
Selection of an tract at

Brownsvlllo as a site for a deten-
tion camp for illegal aliens held
for deportationto Mexico was an-

nounced Monday In Washington.
WUlard F. Kelly, head of the

Immigration and Naturalization
Service's Enforcement Division,
made the disclosure shortly after
the House sent to the Presidenta
bill authorizing use of agency funds
on hand for building two detention
camps.

Meanwhile an amused denial of
charges that Texas keeps mi-
grant Mexican farm workers In a
concentration camp came from
Fletcher Hauls, chief of the U S
Border Patrol's McAllcn District

"I've heard ecrythlng else but

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps PumpKits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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Is who

CO

KBST Nw
KRLD Bfollb
WBAP Morf &a Show
KTXC Dinner

CIS
CB8T Elmtr Dtvli

Smith Show
ETOAP On Utn't
KTXC Or n

:3S
KBST SUvtr Elflt
KRLD PeilT ! Show
WBAP Nwi Of Th World
KTXC John T rirnn

:

KBST atlTtr Etl
KHLD Nwi
WBAP N(W
KTXC Sluri

foo
KBST
KTILD Art runny
WBAP 01 Aratr
KTXC Music Mill

1:is
CBST Thtttr
IRLD Ptopla An runny
WBAP Show
KTXC Mui Ic Mill

KBST Melody Perede
KRLD Mr It Mr, North
WBAP Confidential
KTXC Vluilo MUI

rts
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Mr. Si Mri North
WBAP Confidential
KTXC Mualo MUI

:oo
KBST flunrtte
KRLD
WBAP Ballade

e:18
KBST Sunrltt
KRLD
WBAP Newe

6:30
KBST
KRLD coffee Time
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC

:S
ntrr Jack Hunt Show

KRLD Bona Of The Ploneert
WBAP Chucs weionuanj
KTXC Newa

KBST Martin
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newa A Dr
KTXC Saddle Serenade

1:18
KBST
KRLD Mutual
WBAP Early Blidt
KTXC Newa

J

KBST Newe
KRLD Newt
WBAP rarly Blrdt
KTXC Call For

T.t
KBST
KRLD Top Tunet
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Altar

13 oo

KBST Paul llarrey
KRLD siampa
WBAP Newt
KTXC-N.-.- Uill

KBST Bint Blnit
KRLD Newt
wbap Murray cox
KTXC Utuls

t:3t
KBST Newt
KRLD
WBAP-Hl- red Kandt
KTXC Farm

13:41
KBST Artiste on Parade
KRLD Ouldlni Llfht
WBAP And Jane
KTXC

I .01
KBST Mf Paymstttr
KRLD Dr Paul
wbap Double or
KTXC aame Of The Day

till
KBST ouetl star
KRLD Perry Muon
WBAP Double Or
KTXC Gems Of The

l'JO
KBST -- Newa
KRLD Nor Drake
WBAP litre's To Uuslt

The Day

KBST
KRLD Day
WBAP Newa And

Otmo Of The Day

' l ' w,

Baaeball

that," he laughed told at
McAllcn of the charge a Mexico
City newspaperman.

addition to at
Brownsville, Immigration Serv-
ice to a similar one
at San Ysldro, The Browns
ville will have facilities for
handling at a that
at California will
have a capacity for pro-
cessing 400. Both will be able to

as many In an emer-
gency.

The Brownsville Chamber of
Commerce protested a previ-
ously announced plan to build a
camp there has been no
controversy about the San Ysldro
site.

Is auditing a detailed re--1

port from flcla at Brownsville I

He said site Is on privately--
owned land miles
from Brownsville Airport In
direction of the Port of Browns-
ville. Paymentwill be $100 per
yearly with a renewal option.

Wetbacks who slipped into
this country illegally will be de-

tained in for only one
to three

The concentration charge
was by reporter

In the newspaper Novcda-dc- s.

Border Patrolman said
that alien laborersarc detained in
an open-ai- r wire stockade of
McAllcn but that it isn't anything
like Villcnavo described.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; KRLO (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (LBS) 1400
(Program Information furnished by the radio stations, are
rupoaslblo for its accuracy).
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BtrcntOt

KRLDWuk
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Weitem

Thrttrt
People
C?lcdt

NtwstiDil

Variety

Serenade
Sumpt Quarttt
Bunxhoute

Serenade
Country OtnUcman

Sunrlte Serenade

Wettern Roundup

t'00
Afroniky

Mornlnx
Carlyon

Weather Forieait
Caraian

Brttxfatt
Musical Roundup

Family

Quartet

Wettern

Juniper Junction

Reporter

Judy
Musical Interlude

Nothioa

Mothtnt
Say

KTXC-aame-

Valentine
Brli&ur

Market
.KTXC

S:M
KBST Town
KRLD The
wa- - uoo nope
KTXC

:

KBST ToWn
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KTXC

S:30
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KRLD
WBAP Or
KTXC

1:43

Bateball

when

In camp
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Calif.
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normal

handle twice

There

Kelly

almost three

have

camps
days.

camp
made Carlos

Rawls

south

what

Join Club
Over

KBST

MewiUnd

TUESDAY EVENING

Meeting
Llne-U- p

Baaeball

Meetlnr
Llne-U- p

WBAP-B- ob
Baaeball

Meeting
Louella Paraona

C'auencei
Baaeball

KBST Serenade In S'tlrae
KRLD Ilearthatone
WBAP Truth Or C'quencee
KTXC Baaeball

1.00
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Candidate,. Inuet
WBAP Where Mr Line
KTXC

S'lS
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Candidates. Uauea
WBAP-Wh- afa My Line
KTXC Bateball

KBST & Soorta
KRLD Robt Q a Waxwork,
WBAP Stan Kenton Concert
KTXC

t'.tS
KBST Teiai Roundup
KRLD Robt Q'a Waxworka
WBAP Stan Kenton Concert
KTXC Bateball

by

the
the

500
the

has

men
the

the the

acre

the

Local

Town

Truth

Newt

State

WEDNESDAY MORNING
s:00

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Newt
WBAP Moralnr Newt
KTXC Coffee Club

1:15
KBST Brtakfatt Club
KRLD Leon Payne
wiiAt- - jack- Hunt
KTXC Collee club

S 30
KBST Breakfatt Club
KRLD Bin Crotby
WBAP Cedar Rldte Boyt
KTXC Coffee Club

S 3

KBST Breakfatt Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Johnny Lee Wills
KTXC-Co- lfre dub

S 00

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Welcome Trtreleri
KTXC Platter Party

'IS
KB8T My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Wtlc- Trarelert
KTXC natter Party

:30
KBST Whlsperlnf Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newa
KTXC Sttame'a Secreti

its
KBST Afaintt The Storm
KRLD-Art- bur Oodfrey
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC Let's Oct Acaualnled

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
s:oo

KBST Ltdlet Be Seated
KRLD-Mill- ion House
WBAP-L- lfe Can Be B'llful
KTXC Oame Of The Day

site
KBST Idlet Bo Seated
KIILD House Party
WBAP Road Of Ufa
KTXO-Oa- me 01 The Day

3:30
KBST Mary Martin
KRLD House Party
WBAPi-Peppe- r Younf
KTXC-Os- me Of The Day

3:18
KBST Krtlyn Winters
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Rlfht T Happlaett
KTXC Oame Of The Day

3 00
CBST-Be- Uy Crocker
KRLD-- Blf SUter
WBAP-Back- tlei Wife
KTXC Oame Of The Day

:ts
KBST Lone Journey
KHLD-- M Perktna
WBAP-a- uU DaUaa
KTXC Oame Of The Day

3:JO
KBST Dean Mcieron
KRLD Younf Dr Maloae
WBAP Lorenso Jones
KTXC-wes- tern lilt Parade

3:S
KBST Start For Detent
KRLD The MeoJoua
WBAP Welcome To B'wood
KTXC western tut parade

KBST Newe
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newt
KTXC Newt

10:18
KBST Moonlljht Serenade
KRLD Thil 1 Bell
WBAP Hufh WaddlU Orean
KTXC Recorded Momenta

10:30
SSfTryj"16 r" Dreamlnt;
KRLD Wfettllnr Matehet
WBAP Attlanment
KTXC Sln Off

10:15
KBST Mutlc For Dreamlnz
KRLD WreitUnr Matehet
WBAP Danierout Airfnent

11 '00
KBST Slin Off
KRLD Wre.tltr.i Matehet
WBAP Newt; Baxter S'lert

1118
KBST Slrn Off
KRLD Newt li Sport,
WBAP Baiter Sincere

11:30
CRLD rourth Army show
WBAP Baxter Slniera

11:18
CRLD Fourth Army Show
WBAP Baxter Slnteri

10 00
KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC CUnltled Fete

10 IS
5S?T.-,Y-ne? A olrl Slarrlei

Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Musical interlude

10:30
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Orcnd Slam
WBAP Bob and Ray
KTXC Housewives' S'nade

10:ts
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP-D- lal Dart narrower

d nade
11 DO

KBST Jack Barch Show
KRLD Warren i Newe
WBAP Red Foley
KTXC Public Btrrlce Pro

11:I
KBST Newa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-B- ob Wills Jamboree
KTXC Mornmt Derotlonai

11:30
KBST Cleailfled Pae
WBAP Huih Wadtll
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

11 at
KBST Music Hall
KRLD Our Oal Suoday
WBAP SUmpsBsster Q'let
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

a:oo
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD Second Mri. Burton
E2r-Jr?-,D A olr' Mrn
KTXC Call For Mutle

Sill
KBST Rhythm Cxprtian,.v es tfune bnriaiy
WBAP Front FrrnKTXC CaU For Musle

4 JO
E5rLR,1,,h,, JEorettKRLD Ntwa
WBAP Lorento Jonee
KTXC Call For Mutle

4:41
KBST Afternoon DeroUona)
avniu uraay cole
WBAP Doctor' Wife
KTXC Call For Mutle

s.ta
KBST BU Joa It Sparkle
KRLD new
WBAP Star Renorter
KTXC Mexican Vroiram

KBST Mark Trail
KRLD-Maa- aey Si Ttltoa
WBAP New
KTXC Mexican Proitetn

e'te
KBST Pun Factory
KRLD Ntwa
WBAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXC Muilc-Eat- y LU'alnf
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD Lowell TUotaa
WBAP Newe
KTXC Moalc-Eat- y Ut'olaf
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War Spy Found Dead
Countess Krystyna Skarbek, Polish noblewoman with
a brilliant record as a wartime spy for the British, was found stabbed
to death in a London hotel. Scotland Yard said a porter confessed
th slaying. The beautiful countess served In France under the
French Marquisards and accomplished daring feats of sabotage
against the Nazis. She was naturalized as a Briton In 1947 and
recently signed on as a liner stewardess. (AP Wirephoto via Radio
from London).

Atomic Engine

For Carrier Is

Said Designed
NEW YORK W The Dally News

said today It was informed that
designs for an atomic engine to

drive a supercarrlcr at a speed

of 50 knots have been perfected

and the Nay hopes to start build
ing the ship late in 1953 or early
in 1954.

This new carrier would be of the
60,000-to- n Forrestal class, a Wash
ington dispatch to the News by
Jerry Greene said.

It would carry about one-thir- d

more planes than the largest prcs-p-nt

shins and "with its little ball
of plutonium as fuel" could re-

main at sea almost indefinitely
without refueling, the story said,
adding:

The Navy has asked Congress
for one more big carrier per year
for the next 10 years and, It was
reported, believes the atomic cn-Ri-

will be ready for the job to be
laid down In fiscal 1954.

Regardless of what might happen
In the way of appropriations and
developments, the News was told,
the carrier atomic engine will be
ready for installation not later than
fiscal 1955.

Presentcarriers admittedly can
top 30 knots for a prolonged period
and can bo faster if they have to.
But they require vast space for
fuel and have to be accompanied
by fleet oilers.

The atomic engine,'with Pluto-
nium running a boiler to drive tur
bines, would save more than a
third of the space in a conventional
ship, eliminate the necessity for
fleet oilers and furnish a vastly
greater amount of power.

Frisco To Honor
40-Pla- ne Ace Of
WW II And Korea

SAN FRANCISCO W San Fran
Cisco today acclaims Col. Francis
S. Gabreskl, ace or two
wars, with a parade-- up Market
Street and a formal reception.

The 33 - year - old fighter pilot
bagged 0M Communist Jets In Ko-

rea to add to the 33V German
planes heKO'd before he was cap-
tured late in World War II

Gabreskl, nattily uniformed, cig
native of Oil City. Pa.,

arrived yesterdayafter completing
100 missions In Korea. Six hours
later, he greeted his wife and the
eldest of their four children, DJonl
C, who flew in from their Dattlc
Creek, Mich., home.

Could Be They Had
Better LeaveTown

HELL, Mich.. Wl--It was hotter
than the "devil" hero yesterday.

Residents of this Southeastern
Michigan community sweltered un
dcr 103 degrees.

Thy envied residents of Para
dise, Mich.

Paradise,located in the Northern
part of the state, reported a high
of 67.

GetsTwo-Ye- ar Term
On Swindling Charge

STANTON W. H. Pepperso!
Alvaradp, who pleaded gulMy in
118th District Court to a charge
of swindling by worthless check,
drew a two-ye-ar sentence Monday.

Peppersentered, his plea before
the court.

A petit jury panel which bad
been called for service this week
was dismissed when the court was
advised that three civil cases
set for trial bad been settled.

Dress Review

Set July 4th
Plans for Big Spring'stradtlqnal

Fourth of Jury celebrationwill be
at meeting of Busi

ness& Professional Women's Club
representativesTuesdayevening.

Principal features of the Indc--

'pendenceDay program this year
will be a dress review and fire
works display. Both will be stag-

ed In City Park.
Dress review plans call for girls

from every community In the coun-

ty to participate under Individual
sponsorship of merchantsand busi
nessmen. Young ladles (15 years
and up) will model various Items
of clothing in the park amphithea-
ter. Fireworks display will follow
the review.

The dress review is being held
In lieu of the annual bathing beauty
review which has become imprac-
tical due to lack of water for the
swimming pool and limited accom-
modations for spectators It is be-
ing sponsored bythe B&PW Club.
Fireworks display will be present-
ed by the Chamber of Commerce.

B&PW Clubbers will meet Tues-
day night following installation of
1952-5-3 officers to discuss plans for
the review. Letters arc being mail-
ed to different groups In the county
requesting that young models bo
enteredIn the show. Merchants al-
so will be asked to act as

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st St
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Humble

Csso

has
MLn- e-

You can depend on the extra quality of the
Humble productshe handles,the Atlas tires, batteries
and accessorieshe sells, the service he renders. The
Humble dealerin your neighborhoodis one of the most
dependableneighborsyou have.

Depend on a neighborto keepyour car running
Iright and looking good. Drive in every time your gaso-

line runs low; whenever it's time to changethe oil, to
wash and lubricateyour car . . . You'll receive a hearty

Texas welcome under the Humble sign in your
.6orhood.
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HUMBLE
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There'$ a heartyTexas wecome cw' waiting for you,,

fronuyou'rneighbor.,.underthe.Humhh sign
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Any Clothing

Can Be Altered

At Local Shop
Wps or bulges are flr game for

the magic of the Alteration Shop,
112H E. 2nd.

We can alter or mendevcrythlnR
about clothing that canbe done ma
chine or hand," explains Mrs J
If. Houlh, who directs operation ot
the unique service

The service embraces any kind
of material, fabric or leather.
Tills Is partly due to the uso of the
famous Necchl machine which does
just as an effecthe a Job on leather
or plastic as It docs on wool, e o

or the synthetics Adjustments
can Instantly shift the machine
from conventional stitches Into a
tig-ta- g stitch It sews clean and
docs not tear as some devices have
been known to do. So effective Is
the Instrument that zippers can be
Installed In leatherJacketswith the
same case that they may be ap-

plied to fabrics.
Another thing this remarkable

machine can do is to make button-
holes and even sew on buttons Nat-

urally, this mean faster and even
better service to jou.

Mrs. Houth makes every effort
to give almost immediate action
on orders One-da-y service on all
military uniforms is a standing pol-

icy at the shop and the growing
number of military men who call
there for alterations and repairs is
proof of the Increasing popularity
of this thoughtfulncss,

When customers face on emer-
gency because of a tear ot a gar-
ment that must be used but docs
not fit, Mrs Routh seesto It that
one-da- y service rule applies here,
too.

All types of mending arc done
with the exception of weaving.

Machines Are

A 'Must' In

Is

Cosmetics

American

owner

CAR

Plymouth

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuca.,Juno 17,

H
Rapidly

Mrs. H. Routh, who operatesthe Alteration Shop, located at U2Vi
East Second street, handles an on the famousNecchl machine,
which functions equally well on leather, plastic, wool, or
synthetics.

SpecialOffer Made
On SeiberlingTire

Four premium Seiberling salsfactlon knowing tWat when
Tires for the price of Is the they get ready to the car In an
offer being made now until emergency will not find a flat
July 15, by Charlie Crelghton tire on It.
?rTro "w" 8 This tube. Thomason points out.

Modern Office b wh
ancc ot the 30th anniversary ot the ants to enJ0V summer trip with

Trying to run the modern office funding the Seiberling Tire Co.. 'hfe "s.u"n" U w,u bc e

with such thlnes as tvnewrlti.r by F. A. Seiberling. who had pre- - "re F.ume.--

and adding machines U rather like vlously founded the Goodyear Tire
trying to operate a motor vehicle and Rubber Co. and who In 1922

without one of its wheels. decide to organize his own com- -

The place to buy high quality ot-- Panv-fle-e

equipmentIn Dig Spring is the There Is an unlimited guarantee
Thommt TVnfwrltAr nnH nrfltA nn ihf flrn iir tn 1lmf nr mllnnfT

as

Supply, located at 107 Main Street, against road hazards. It is guaran-- so off" complete serv.
Good equipment, of course, to be n tire that like the f a-- '; ous,

speeds one's work and business mous "One Hoss" Shay" will U"8, other accessories
routine necessarilybecomes faster ally wear out Unlike ancient mll,p s "

modern age. it may not for the of
typewriters all kinds, years day, but anniversaryCharlie ODP-- me wejgnis

from portablesto electric models, nat when compared with the av
are stocked by the Thomas con-- eragc uro it wm give equiva-cern- ,

as arc such equipment as 'cnt ln serviceof that old shay im
Oleveta Printing Calculators, Pre-- mortallied in

adding machines and other A erent manv motorists hnv.
nationaly-advertls-ed office Ing their tires balancedby the Mo-
ment. ' Balancer which cxclu-Th- e

Royal typewriter the slve with the Crelghton organlia-rrto- st

popular, machine of Its kind tlon ln Big Spring. This a tire
ln the world and demands ot the balancing system the eliminates
public produces new manufactur-- unsightly metal weights and that
lng quotas on the Royal docsnot requirethat tire be

. balanced every time a Is
addition to stocking that kind paired. This balancing is done by

ot equipment, Thomas' also main-- placing live rubber Inside the tire
tains such hard-to-g- Items as and once a tire is balanced with
desks, swivel and straight chairs, this It stays ln balancefor
filing cabinets,safes, strong boxes, the lire of that tire,
waste paper baskets, etc. Chelghtons is the Spring

Too, the Thomas concern Is the home the Seiberling hand-bui- lt

local headquartersfor auch aup-- puncture proof tube, with its bulk-pil-

all types of office paper, heads of gum that make a punc-blnde-

pensand Inks, paperclips, ture Impossible, and that is coming
ctc- - to be so highly favored by physl-Thos- e

who desire to try out any clans, firemen, policemen, ranch-o- f
the Thomas equipment need ers and all others who prize theonly to contactGonc Thomas, own

er and manager. business tele-
phone 08.

Highly Recommended
CosmeticsOn Hand

In two lines bearing
the Good HousekeepingSeal of Ap-
proval and certified for purity by
the Medical Association
are available at Colonial Beauty
Shop, 1211 Scurry.

cosmetics also are recom-
mended by many skin specialists,
Christine Coughlin, of the
shop points out The lines
stocked at Colonial are the n

Beauty Counselor and Bey-Io-n

cosmetics. '

SEFETY INSPECTIONS
WASHING

We Have our own well
Also

Greasing,
Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.,
10.00 p.m.

DeSoto
215 E. 3rd

AinoRtP?

Clark Motor Co.
Phone

Alterations
J.

order
cotton,

of
three use

from they
and

mo

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S

Green
Stamps

1052

Safety

sasonne,

rhyme,

equip--

system

Jib
MAGNOLIA

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Couniel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

DAIRIES

The Seiberling agency savs that
white sldcwall tires are available

limited quantities In the same
high quality other Seiberling
products.

The Crelghton Tire Company al- -
greasing

teed moior
actu-- and

that

re-
in

Big

The

Safety

I &!7u .V
tfw

(

All

.. 4t"'V"4f

Come

ALTtRRTIOnS

jgcHEPMIU
Kinds of Alterations

Draperies
We Use Necchl Machines

Reasonable Charges
The Alteration Shop
1I2 2nd. Phone 39

"Big Finest

For Reservations 2433
East Highway

Mr. s. Mrs. M. Ralnbolt,
Owners

tjeV 3&m I fan H

ill HI

UNITS
SLAB DOORS

ENGLE
MILL AND

Jones Motor

Has Answer

Truck Problems
Jones Motor answer center of feminine

to businesses' requiting trucks for
frequent-sto- p operation U the
Dodge "Job-Hated- " route-va-

Jones, 101 Gregg, is dealer and
service agent for Dodge cars and
trucks and Plymouth cars.

The route-va- n, another in a long
line of Dodge trucks, comes In
three body sizes to fit different
jobs.

Smallest site Is the seven-foo- t
body sized -- delivery unit Load
capacity of the small route-va-n Is
253 cubic feet and the' maximum
load weight Is 2,980 pounds.

With a nine a.nd one half foot
body, the medium route-va- n hss a
capacity of 348 cubic feet, while
the largest route-va- n body meas-
ures 124 feet from rear the
driver's seat to the rear door

All three styles arc equipped
with cither sliding or folding doors

Easy handling is an added fea-

ture of Dodge Company' delivery
truck The design of the steering
mechanism permits extremely
short turning diameter, with Ihc
same turning regardlessof
tire size.

Fluid drive Is an available fea-

ture which enables the driver to
leave the route-va- n In gear with
the motor Idling and the clutch en-

gaged.
Following the delivery, the driv-

er slmpty steps on the accelerator
and continues on to the next stop,
which makes door-to-do- deliver-
ies more convenient.

Additional features the route-va- n

arc oversize parking brakes,
two rear axles, and an engine
set off to one side The engine on
one side gives additional front-en- d

space.
Engines put In the route-van-s

are motors that have
been selected from a wide range
Dodge truck motors becausethey
best combine power and economy
for operation.

All these factors go Into the
route-va- n one of the most usable
trucks Dodge and Jones Motor
Company sells.

Arc
To Specifications

If you wish you could have that
certain pretty material made into
drapes,do something about It

The alteration Shop at 112i E
2nd Is the answer to your problem

fan Drapes are madethere to your spee--

and Ideations. You select the material
you like at your favorite store or

In this vehicle run a 100 During observance the snP and brlnS to The Alteration
Iloyal of to the Glenn says aeiDening and rrom ugnier to

clsa

is
Is

Is

company the
flat

of

as

His

two

1856

& H

In

of

Glenn are offering some untisimt the heavier class of materials,
values on old tires on a trade for equipment and skill at the Altcra-th- e

new Seiberling Tires, t'on shoP combine with equal fa-a-

on top of this there Is the four-- cUlty to glve you a ,0P quality Job.
offer.

VF

E.

80
H.

of

of

and too.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

SUPPLIES
Equipment and Supplies

107 98

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

N EEL'S TRANSFER
104 Nolan

Spring's
Restaurant"

Phone

ir'

WINDOW

HARDWARE

SUPPLY CO.

To

angle,

Drapes Made

economically,

OFFICE
Office

Main Phone

(jSJSLcjL
Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

50S E. 6th Phone 535
ft

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second Phone 1695

1700 Gregg

? - ""fV ""4

OperatorsIn Colonial Shop
Skilled In BeautyCulture

"Head-turnin-g beauty" Is the air conditioned for tho comfort ot
slogan of Colonial Beauty Shop, patrons.
?2U S.CM.rr?' nd i?e lnsl'tu11Pn h A specialservice for the conven-th- e

skilled operators aftd beauty ,enCc of Colonial cllcnU is the gift
equipment to provide Just that. . counter oocrntcd lit conjunction

Nothing Is omitted In making wlln the beautv service. Gift ltema
Company's Colonial the

frequent-sto- p

beauty culture. Christine Cough-li- n,

owner, has Just had the entire
beauty shop remodeled and fitted
with new fixtures and equipment.

Completely new lighting, new
mirrors, driers and reception room
furniture have been added to Co-
lonial's home. The building was giv-

en a complete outside remodeling
Job and Interior has been redeco-
rated. Nothing but the "latest and
best" equipment was Installed

Colonial Ilcauty Shop has been
In its present location for the
past five years, earning a reputa-
tion as one of the most cfticicnt
concerns of its kind in nig Spring
It boasts a private fnciar vestibule
and a beauty operator who spe-
cializes In facials and ParkerHer-he-x

scalp treatments
Permanentwaves, including the

Rayctte and Helen Curtis types,
arc offered as well as hair cut-
ting and styling A manicurist also
is provided at the shop

The beauty shop is completely

CALL

See Our
Seloction Of

Lovoly
Summer

Fabrics For
Playclothes
and Cool
Cottons

Brown's
FABRIC

201 E. Second

Main

I

picture
plates, and

All
are gift at the

ot customers.
operators at

Dcauty all and
In their arc

Jlmmle
Cole and Inez

I H

Phone 346

By
Experienced

COUNSELOR

Costume

BEAUTY
1211

W
"STICKS HI flS'faa- ..4 A II B flsiSl

For Oil
Well
Drilling
Industrial
Engines
Forsticks-- rw mkj I I jSJsg
Many Other
Uses

IN THE I TODAY
Gas Proof Fume Proof D

FOR ALL GAS NEEDSII 8of and
made toB H c kA CJkilTUI your HI J. Vl. I rl

service, Appliance
Big Spring, Texas II,

P. O. Box 1047 3324 B J Hwy. Big Spring

Money - Ready

HIGH

TEST

SHOP

Call 2626 Today
Pruit Concrete

East Highway 80

Fiveash Plumbing Heating
E. A.

A
.

821 E. 310

DOUGLASS GROC. MKT.
Feature Fine,

Johnson

ALL KINDS OF

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

AND

Big Spring Hdw.
117-11-9

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber Birch"

FLOOR COVERING

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

COMPANY

For Efficient
Dry Cleaning & Pressing

GREGG STREETDRY CLEANERS

Free Pick-U-p Delivery

lt0n'mt sMvTmmt

"""
is C3r

LOOK SOI FAMOUMNPAAjllEZSll- -.

available ceramics,
copper brass planters

and costume Jewch-y- . pur-
chases wrapped

Dcauty Colonial
Shop, experienced

skilled profession,
Idcllc Ward, Holloman,

George.

for
HEAD-TURNIN- G

Hi
Distinctive

Hair Styling
Operators

BEAUTY
COSMETICS

Jewelry Gifts
COLONIAL

SHOP
Scurry

QUALITY PROPANE AND

it

Homes

"BEST WEST" CALL 2032

Manufacturers Industrial
Architectural Paints

specifications. iVil
CACTUS PAINT CO.I

Phone Lameia

SaveTime, Order Mixed

Co.

I IfflpRUlT 7

& Co.
FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING REPAIR LOANS

Third Phone

&
We

1018

RODS REELS
Here.

78

By and Lees

4th and Gregg

I

Phone2138

&

I
THIS

Include

re-

quest

Maude

MFG. BuUne,

pnone 5&r

FURNITURE

Bigelow James

FURNITURE

iff V

Phone

Phone2643

tovw$Mt Lowa

GHIGKHI
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces SI.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces S2.50

Livers-- 76 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby's FastChick

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. GIBSON. Owner Phone 325

SeiberlingDistributor
For 20 Year

Wheel Gas, Oil
Balancing fire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

n

Send
Your

With
Flowers

Choose that
bouquet

from our wide

irrav nf
freshly cut flowers. For a
on any occasion, see ut.

3HEi5- -

gift

Old Meet
. . To

904 E. 3rd 1225

Phone1140

Ask Us About To Fry While

You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

IRE SI

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

E. FOURTH AT PHONE 472
FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

iTTiTiTrTksksH

Greetings

Farmall

BAR-B-QU- E

"Where Friends

ROSS' BAlVB-QU- E

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E.OfClty

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Learning

IM
mm RECAPPING

BATTERIES

Phillips Company
JOHNSON

mmn

International

FASHIONED

TIRES

Tire

NEW MOTORS
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

LTavvV.33

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, ihort-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their and equipment for the
coming season.

938

Your Piano As Dol

We Have A Good Stock
Of And Used Pianos

Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Phone 2137

REAL OLD

Chat And Eat"

tractor ready

New

Phone

Vfi&rtmTSTl
iMri7iiaLM

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

Choose Famous Artists

Choose

birthday

A&atr Mmxt (Ha.

Trucks

Tractors

SHniwroprj)

Ml

QUALITY

INSTALLED

Sal&umt

Gregg

ill Line
I. H. C.
and

PARTS & DEPT.

DRIVER

McCormick Deering
Equipment

Refrigerators
COMPLETE SERVICE

gnsgrr

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

I

Freezers

ON THE JOB...
24 Hsars A Day!

MI never sleep! Got to
be REDDY to serve
you around the clock,
7 days a week, when-eve- r

you flip the
switch or plug in your
electric cord. Try me
anytime!"

' Your Electric Servaat,
AT YOUR GROCER'S 705 E. 2nd Phone Mil 1601 Grtgg Phone M73

HOME DELIVERY

h & It
1 BiT J A. jrfei! 1 -- 4l. dbjafb&JAa&&ritt&A " ., v . ; , MiAtot, jkAt f db WAuS&&iL' iJ2jti.'tmtim!liv. && &. fcUMMHaaa
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AREA OIL

DeepTestDue In Mitchell,
HowardVentureHasFreeOil

I. Weber ot Big Spring said
rutsday that a (armout had been
liven on 5,700 acres and that an
EUenburger test would be sunk on
the Wi It. Powell land six miles
lOuth ot Colorado City.

Reports, not made oltlclally by
operator, Were that a tmall amount
of tree oil and some heavily all
and gas-c- mud had been found
In a test ot the Stanollnd No. A

.Snyder, lour miles southeast of
Coahoma. The section tested is be-

low 7,'000.

A southeaststepout to the Von
Boeder south extension In South-
east Borden yielded only mud on
a test Monday and anotherwas In
progress In the reef today.

Two locations were staked in the
Hobo pool of Southeastern Borden
and a stepout to the Breedlove-De--

vonlan field in Northwestern Mar-
tin County.

Borden
Phillips No. 5 noedecker will be

located 670 from the north and 972

from the east lines of section 28-2-5,

Rod CrossFirst Aid
Course Is Cancelled

The first aid course that was to
be held under the sponsorship of
the YMCA and the Red Cross has
been cancelled, Nancy Lovelace,
Instructor, announced Tuesday.

Miss Lovelace stated that only
two had registered to take the
course during the past week. The
course was to have begun June9.
One person arrived for the course
that night and the "course was left
open for registrantsuntil last Fri-
day.

Since the number was not large
enough to merit a course, Miss
Lovelace commented it would be
dropped.

BY SENATE GROUP

FasterAir Power
Buildup Sought

WASHINGTON Ml The Senate
PreparednessSubcommittee called
today for a faster buildup of U.S.
air power and cited testimony by
the Joint Chiefs of Staff to support
its stand.

The subcommittee, headed by
Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- said
everything must be done to step
up rates of production in order to
reach a goal of 143 wings as quick-
ly as possible and overcome a
"terrifying" Russian air superior-
ity.

"To do otherwise would reduce
our defenses below safe levels and
be an invitation to disaster," the
subcommittee said In a report deal-
ing with the recent "stretch-out- "

decision by President Truman and
his advisers.

The report said the subcommit-
tee established that the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, headed by Gen.
Omar N. Bradley, recommended
a 143-wl- Air Force, consisting of
126 combat wings and 17 supporting
Wings, not later than the end of
1954, with mid-195- 4 preferable.

The report contained this test!
mony by Bradley:

"In general, the effect of the
stretch-out-" on security will be to
postpone until 1956 the full reallia
tion ot the United States military

MARKETS
WALL STREET "

NEW YORK. Jun II MS Ttit ttoett mr-ke-t
wii narrowly mlitd lodtjr. Trading
on tht quid tldt

rretlon Uhr wr w tht nil. Ont
ctptlon wai Dow Chimlcal which lot!

round t polnti In ttrly tradlnf tt ill
up I1 ytittrdir to tloit t I3S.

8tU wtrt ihtdt hlihir Motor! wtrt
Ittdr iloni with utUluti nd molt

rnetali. ......
Rilli wrrt mld Alio

win (arm tmplamenli, dUtllltn. and
chtmlcali. Olli mrnid a Uttta lowir

Stoki maktaf proirin Included u S

Still Nlckil Plate Krnnrcolt Cohpir. and
International llarnlfr Lowar were Santa
r Standard Oil iNJi, Anaconda Copper,
and Union carblda

COTTON
NEW YonK. June II Ml Noon colion

luturei prlcai wera unchanged to (a cinti
a bale higher than the prevloul cloie
July 40St, October JI6J and December
JIM
LIVESTOCKmnr worth June 11 US Cattle 4.(00
caWei 1.SOO aharply lower blda Oood and
choice daughter iteen and yearling! Iia-S3-3

SO common and medium kind! IIS $17,
bael cowi glISO-13- 1 built III good
and choice ilaughter calrei S1M34 with a
lew higher good and cbolca itoeker caltei

itoeker yeerllngi US down and
atocker cowl Ill-SJ- !

Ilogi O0 butcher h o s SS-- emu
higher but eloaed SS eenta lower than on
Monday Early lalei choice pound
butchera SJ0 5 with one load at 111

later ialca at 130 wera (antral, iowi
SJ--

84

i.w hrn iambi and
tio-ll- j aged wetbtri i

good thorn feeder and yearling!
U-- t

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest
thanks and appreciation to our
many friends and loved ones, dur-
ing our and loss of

our companion and May
Lord bless each one ot you, ls our
humble prayer.

Ben S. Bardln
Mr. and E. D. Bardln and

Children
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bardln and

Children
Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Durant
and Son

Mr. and Mn. O. L. Flowers and
Children

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bulsterbaum
andSon

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daglcy "and
Children

Mr. andMis. C. E. White '

H&TC, Hobo Field, projected to
7,300 with rotary.

Phillips Ho. 4 Bocdccker, 817

from the south and 60 from the
east lints of section 38-3-5, ll&TC,
alto will be a Hobo location pro
jected to 7,300.

Sinclair No. 1 Boeder. C SW SE
410-9- H&TC. dtlllcd to 8,110 In
lime and chert.

Dawson
Cities Service No, 1 Dupree, C

NW SE 67-- EL&RR, progressed
to 10.805 in lime and chert.

El Te No. Classen, C SE SW
95-- EL&im, drilled to 3,970 In an-

hydrite and lime.
Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C SE SE 101--

EL&RR. drilled past 9.151 in
sand and shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No 1 G. T. Hall, C SW

cock, drilled to in Midland
lime.

Sinclair No 1 D C Clark, C SW

T&P. northeast J TXL, the
to Spraberryproduction in South
west Glasscock, was pulling pack-
er to make more hole. Last report-
ed total depth was 7,100.

E. O. Rodman No. 1 Edwards
wll be a Howard-Glasscoc- k loca
tion 330 from the south and 990

from the cast lines of section
T&P, 15 miles southwest of

Big Spring. It is projected to 1,500
and elevation is 2,591.

Howard
Cpronct No. 1 Brokhage, C

SW SW H&TC, 2M miles east
of Vincent, drilled past4,775 in dol-

omite.
Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder, C NW

NW T&P, four miles south--

Is
capabilities originally planned for
achievement In 1954.

"Thus, the stretch-ou- t program
will seriously reduce the anticioa- -

two miles
tic Treaty Organization to

successfully any all-o- at-
tack on the part of Russia prior to
1956."

A further memorandum from the
joint chiefs

"The Joint Chiefs of Staff desire
to reaffirm that they consider the
general period of 1954 to be the
most dangerous for the security of
the United States in foreseeable
future. Adoption of the reduced

. . . postpones our military
capabilities to meet threat."

In sn a aAAhsTS ftt4rftsi tt4ahaa t

",".... top
long our

only ambition a second-clas- s Air
Force. Unless we raise our sights

raise them quickly, I am
afraid that we achieve nothing
but inferiority."

The described Russia's
production and capacity for pro-
duction "shockingly high,"
adding:

"No decisive victory In the cold
war is possible long the
Soviets hold as terrifying an edge
in military readiness they
today. As long as this situation
exists, is hope of peace
In world."

Cool Air BreaksUp
Midwest HeatWave

record-breakin- g

In

of Easternhalf of the
The mid-Jun- e of midsum-

mer heat and humidity left a death
loll of more than 125, Including 19

heat prostrations and drown-

ings.
in the beat wave

Midwest came after several
comparatively

e.tw.Mi'W.rr'W-'d.n-i J" threatened
..Uush.tr temporarily

bereavement,

week-lon-g selge collar- -
weather. Temperatures

from degrees lower
the Dakotas south

ward the panhandle
The mass

moved into other hot spots the
Midwest during the night- - Chi-

cago, limp from straight days
temperatures,received tho

and showers shortly
The temperature

dropped the 60s the
hotte't day nearly three years.

Scores cities reported
for the Tempera-

tures ranged 100
grees along and Mis
alsslppl River the Atlantic

England states.
was 104 Springfield,

Louis simmered through
degree

temperatures. was

east Coahoma, took a drlilsterrt
test from 7.015-4- S with the tool

minutes. There was a strong-blo-

throughout and recovery was
feet oil and 100 feet very

neavily and mud. Op-
erator prepared drill ahead.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

drilled 8,931 and lime.

Martin
and No. 5

Brecdlove v. a northwest
stepout to the Brcedlove-Devonla- n

field. 2,640 from the south
and from the east of
league Briscoe CSL. It
to 12.500 feet

Phillips Schar. Section
CSL. swabbed hours

above plugged back depth 8,880
made threebarrels and
water Operatoris still swabbing.

3,840 snnd and.

Forrest Oil Corporation
SE outpost No 660 from east and

Oil

little

1.327 from south lines
tion T&P, will a Tex
Harvey Spraberry location pro-
jected to 7,400.

Magnolia Petroleum 6 (Re-
vised) Bowles, will R60

from the north and from the
of section T&P.

rotary to 7,350. It the Driver
Spraberrypool.

Velma Petroleum Corp. l
Floyd, 2,015.7 from the east

and 1,328 from the south lines
lease section T&P, Tex
Harvey pool, flowed hours
through 4 choke after 19,500 gal-

lons hydrafrac. It made four per
water and 211 barrels

gravity oil. Gas-o- il ratio 654--

elevation 2,653; top pay 7,040,
total depth 7,974,the 5H-l- at 7,973.

Mitchell
I. Welner Big Spring anounc-e-d

Tuesday that had farmed
a large drilling block Mit-

chell County for Ellenburger
test drilled miles south

Colorado The Scurlock OH
Company Houston Is drill the

which will l h.
Powell. Location is pegged
1,980 from cast 660

north section 83-2-7, T&P
It miles southeast to

Seaboard No. 1 Powell.
ted military capabilities drilled to 7,630 November 1949

United States and the North Atlan-- and cast Shamrock

stand

said:

the
pro

gram
this

the

date.

and

1 Powell, a wildcat which went
to 3,445 In November 1949 The
spread farmed amounts 0

acres, Welner.
Hunt 1 Hodnett, NE

H&TC, drilled 5,256
northwest Mitchell.

Scurry
Magnolia No. Conrad,

H&TC, bottomed
6,841 reel lime. Operator took a
drillstem frm 6,823-3- 1

hour with recovery feet

said: no this To
w Pint. about

--.',."7.:S ".T reef in Magnolia
as as

is

will

report

as

as as

as

there

It

Is

12

It

is

Is

C

C

Conrad, to northwest
Another is to taken from
6,823-4- 1.

Sterling
Harvey 1 Chappell.

C 43-1-8, H&TC. drilled
sand shale.

Humble 1 Davault, C
H&TC, drilled to 6,380

shale.
Humble 1 Foster, C

T&P. Northwest Sterling,
operator expect-

ed pick EUenbur-
ger

Auociated (hope relief today to
areas welcome y heat

relief today from muggy' oth,er, readings
... .i included Cleveland Do--,:.,.. ...t. f clncjn.
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Oil No. SE
89-9-7, to in

2-- SE
SE was at

in
test for an

of 130 of
mud

......
the No.

do

go
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"I
half mile the
test be

Tex No. et al,
SE SE to

in and
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in
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in

was at 9,425 and
to the top of the

By Tht Prtu of end the
got wave

hot and
.v.. 96 and
...m ln and

natl; ln Huntington, W.Va., and
Utile Hock, Ark., and 89 ln Buf-
falo, N Y.

Readings continued at record
highs In of the South, with

marks in many areas
Arkansas has not had a major
rainfall in 25 days.

New and Newark, N J
davi of temoeraturesln the 00s were cool with high

nri ahnva 100. marks of 81 while in New England
on,.. .i- - rm p. the maximums ranged 64 ln

tsSff nmm! ciflc Northwest, with refreshing,Cribou, Me., to in Boston.
uu 8howe. first hit the Plains states shortages

uunty umba slwis; Lincoln. Neb., and
rearllDil and ended the more

lambt

Father. .the

Mrs.
Mrs.

with

than
wilting
were to
yesterdayfrom

to Texas

two

midnight.
high after

other
heat

ot

with exception ot New

It

consecutive day 101

There tome

to

lines

Agent

lines

an

lines

soon.

r.
98

most

several Philadelphia suburban are
as. A break in a water in
Wichita affected industrial

THEWEATHER
TEMPEBATlIBtS

111V Mat, Mia.
Abilene 1M U
Aniarlllo ej
BIO SI'RINO 103 II
ChlcagA tt SI
Dearer tl S3
El Pio 101 It
fort Worth It
Oehelton
New York SI U
San Antonjo ty tl
at. UuU 100 11

tela teday at I.tS pm., glitt
al I'M am.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cleat to
partly cloudy Tutaday. TUetday Eljlil arid
Wedneadar Not much mange in tem-
perature Moderate to locally lieih asuther-,-y

wtnda on th coatt
WORTH CIENTIlAt. TEXAS- - Centrally

(air Tueadiy Turtday ana Wednei.
day Not aulle to warm north portion
Tuetdty

WSBST CHeaf to partly cloudy
Tueidgy. Tuttdajr sight and Vkedneiday
Not oulle to warm upper pent Valley
Tuetdty. Wtrmtg ranLtatlt Wtdattdtjr.

Mrs. McMahon

Funeral Rites

Set Wednesday
Mrs. Bonnie Lee MrMahOn, 37,

wife o( Clyde McMahon, died In a
local hospital at 6 a.m. today.

Mrs. McMahon had been in ill
health for approximately three and
a half months.

She was a native Mobcctle Frances
but had lived In Big Spring 'cllo, Coahoma; Fane,307

for the nast 15 vears. loth
Survivors Include her husband,

Clyde McMahon, Sr., son, Clyde
McMahon Jr . both of Big Spring,
bar parents, B. K Hay of Austin and
Mrs Ha of Stanton, two brothers.
Ross Hay and Hay, both of
Stanton.

Alan tw,r fnT ih fiinitrnt
are two

McMahon and Charlie j
of Lubbock, two slsters-in- -j

Mrs O. L. iXraffir MicnanClYllSRapSand Mrs of Lubbock;
and mother-ln-la- Mrs. J P
McMahon of Lubbock.

Funeral services are set for 3 30
p m Wednesdayat the Metho-
dist Church with Dr Aisle Carlcton
officiating. will be in TrinltV
Memorial direction of tw car hc WM
the Nalley Funeral j ovcr ,,ve ca,t lownPallbearers will be Jack John
son. R. E Palmer, W D Cald-
well. Driver J A.

Sam Wilkcrson and
Ed Bloomer.

ForsanBarbecue
Tickets Lower

FORSAN Prices on the
cut tickets for the Howard Coirnty
Democratic Candidates Rclly here
Friday evening hae been
ed by

for will be SI In
stead of S1.50 as previously an-

nounced. Tickets for children will
be 50 instead of .75. Time
for the barbecue,which win pre
cede the rally, has beenadvanc
ed to 6:30 p.m.

The affair is scheduled for the
Country and Is sponsored by
the Forsan Study Club and tho For
san Service The or
ganisation Is turning Its of the
proceeds to the fire

Cub LeaderTraining
Program Set Sunday

Jimmy Hale, scout execu-
tive, announced Tuesday that
training program for Cub leaders
will be held Sunday from 2 to 4 p
m in the basementof the First
Christian Church.

D. M McKinncy, District Cub-

bing Commissioner, Will be In
charge of the program will
emphasize the operations the
dens. McKlnney plans to
demonstration of a den meeting
and also on the subject.

Examples of handicraft will be
shown at the training program.

The meeting is for Cubmastcrs,
Mothers and Cub CouncUmen.

D. C. DemosGet A
' drilling and AtJohnson Chance CastVote
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WASHINGTON Wl- -A Democratic

primary tho nation's capital
a e convention

delegation,and stamps "preferred"
on a candidate for the party"s

nomination.
It's a rare opportunity for the

District of Columbia's normally
voteless residents, turned out
ln estimatedup To 3.000
last to hear climax speeches
by the two nominee-candidat-

whosenames on the
The two, Mutual Security

W. Avcrell Harriman and
Tennessee Sen. Kcfauver,
laid their programs on the

verbal swipes at other
and wound up a handshake.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDING PERMITS

T L Harm, reroot at Ml
W tui lit

II E Newburn, triplex at
200 Brown lioo

peoro nerro construct residence at tlo
N Ban Antonio. 1100

R O. to more building to 30)
N Greet lioo
HARKANTY DfcliUI

Ed J Ctrptnter tt ui to a Nlaon tt
ui tract In TkV, 19.000
a w. Logan to u o wut, eatt in

acrtt of north hall or quarter
In T4I" lioo

Big Bprlng Independent School
10 M B part ol Til",
til 000

City of Big Spring It V 1 Ooldman,
tract In TLi II DM SO.

Perfect Homtt lnc to Thomee F Con-
way et ui lot IS, block 3, Montlcello addi-
tion ia uo

Lett Letter to Harry Leatet part
of 11 and 11 block 30, Toan
ol Big 111 100

MtUlt Hathcock to Mary Hatel Rolen,
part of touUtweU quarter ol TliP
11 and otber conilde rations
la IIIT1I DISTRICT

Edith tt O
tult for divorce

Jtmei W rt Mary Let
lull lor dirorce

LIUIin HuUi Wtllire Tt. M
mil lor dlrorce

Jamct Barber ft Zella Mat Barber, tult
lor divorce

Julltn Armtlrong tl al ti Corla Jean
Broan el al ault lor damtttt

Carter l. Robert Cleo Car
ter, auti lor divorce.

P E Keating vt Oae
Co tult lor

Mrt S A. vt
Oil Co . ault for datnaera

Dula Lea Threat! vt Urtcy Threat!, tult
lor otvorct

Barbara Divine vt Jemca P De
vine tutl lor divorce

Loult vt Loma tult lor
dlvorct

Oelent vt Earl Morgan, tult for
divorce

zella Maa Htrwr vt, Jtmet Baroer,
tult lot dlvorct

ic uerrrmtn ti ui vt. atra. x.anra
Baktr tt aL ault lor damagit

jtcn r Mincnew vt. uooncycranty, tun
damagee. ,

Wtttti oil Co. vt and IMdlni,
tult on not,
MAHBUtli: LlCPNSKS

John Ruth and BUlye Daphent
Btvck

Crui and MelUla Oar-cl- a

LtndoB Dale Burchell and Otraldlna
Mil boll

WUllam Croom Tbompion and A ait
Jorce rnrrrai

WARRANTY DEEDS . .. .

Ctrl t Blomtbttld et ui to 3 Entmttlt
Miller et u. lot block I, WaiCUmUia
met,

STl f ""wiifnns- ww--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions A. T, tlronaugh

and Mrs. Ivan Scott,
Dismissals Mrs. R. L, 1'edcr--

son, City, and Mrs, Jack Cauble,
City.

BlO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Patrlda Hughe,

Coahoma; Fred 601 have Texas homes.
17liji Mrs. c. A. The nRl( includes F.
Collect! EdgarHelms, 125 Ollvci .rtonura. GOTO Road.
Dennis Wayne YaRCr. Mrs

Thompson, 304 E. Ron-Inl-it

tltirnsm. 1107 Jnhninn: E. M.
of Daln, Crandfalls; Argu-(Tex- t,

Mrs. Mary

Dismissals Jack Dyer, 111 NW
12th: Joe Montcz. 602 N Gregg; SgL

Malatek. 1010 W 8th; B. J
Williams, no Goliad, Lucille
Baker. 501 NW 3rd. Dovce

Rt. 2; Mrs Rny Morgan,
Rt. 2, Mrs: Campbell, 910
Goliad

service brothers-in-law- , Jim
McMahon,! WO ill UTGd 111

both
law. Click of Hereford

Opal Dixon

First

Burial

field

Den

numbers

Admin-
istrator

took

Nlta

mishaps were
aica

day and toda but only two
lesulted in personal injuries

Highway patrolmen said
L of Midland was

Park, under taicd aflcr dr,v
home lurnf ,c, of

Curtis Prullt
Noble Glen,

barbe--

reduc
third.

Those adults

cents

Club

Club. latter
part

truck fund.

which
of

have

film

shows.

Kan,

Coast

In to-

day elects

presi
dential

They

night

appear ballot

Estes
line,

each
with

realdenct
construct

Mtalor,

JlOI.ln,

norlhtatt

DUlrlct
Ooldman,

Dayteii
lou Original

Spring,

COURT
Ramaler Earneit Ramiltr

Compton Comp-to-n

WUllam
Wallace,

Marctlta
Empire Southern

damage!
HaUicock Emplrt South-

ern

Hradlty

Lawava, Lawton,

Morgan

jtmn

for
Whitley

I.tmbert

Rosendo Bantttlan
Rotaltt.

IX.
M.OOO.

City, City.

Two
Leon

Veth
City;

Roma 18th.

Jerry
Mrs.
Mrs.

Reed.

traffic

early

Robert
Iiokln hospt

on US 80 at about 8pm Boykln
was brought to a hospital In an
Ehcrley ambulance for treat
ment of a head injury

Early Monday aftcrnon. L.M.
Bankston was hospitalized when
his pick-u- p truck was Involved in
a collision with a car driven by
Herbert Bruton, Abilene Negro, The
mishap occurred about 17 miles
south on US 87

No Injuries resulted when ve
hicles driven by Elmer Taylor Tuck
er and Elvln Ezra Jackson collid
ed two miles southwest on old
San Angelo road at p.m.',
highway patrolmen reported.

The aheriff's departmentreport
ed a car driven by E. R.
Patton turned over at 1:30 a.m. to-

day about 11 miles from Big
Spring on the Garden City road,
but there were no injuries.

ReclamationAct Is
50 Years Old Today

WASHINGTON LVt Federal rec-
lamation is 50 years old today.

President Theodore Roosevelt
signed Act of 1902
on June 17 that year.

That law is the basic authority
under which the government has
provided irrigation water for more
than 64 million acres of land and
Installed about4t million kilowatts
of hydroelectric generatlns
capacity.
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29 Mishap
Sunt 17 Itt-r-ar, East

Air Forces today listed as mlsstntf
In action 12 crewmen of a 9

weather lan which went down
last frlday in the Sea of Japan be--

Itween Korea and Northern Honshu
McGOwan. W.llsland.

McDOnam, lira
S. Beaumont,

Reclamation

TOKYO,

Tex., ahd C Danncy U. I'llls- - .,n).j .iih m.h rort rmnmaa
I . a iul fi ..... m ' . "! . "mm oi urn.c,.. o( the fine leadership he has glv

Others listed are1 Ma, en us only Ih our new building
RUSCh. Philadelphia, Pa' Lt
JamesA. Sculley, Philadelphia;U.
SamuelD. Service, Berkeley, Calif ,

2nd. LL Robert J. McDonell,
Oceanslde, N. Y : t. William
R. Homer. Jcanctta,Pa. gt Wil-

liam A. Bllzard, Arlington, Calif.,
Miguel W. Monserrat, Phil- -

adclphla: Eddie Roy Roscoe
Black Duck, Mln,; C Roscoe
O Becker, Tillamook, Arc :

David L. Moore, whosewife resides
at an air base in Japan.

Four re- -

ported In the Big Spring

the
7:30

that

the

k

Pa.
of Sen. RobertA Taft for
can for be

.rtfW)1-.'- !

PennsylvaniaGOP
fZrniin SlatPI MpPT

With SenatorTaft
HARR1SBURG. ers

Rcpublt
nomination President

lieve that the Pennsylvania GOP
delegation "will know precisely
what to expect from the White
House" K the Ohio senator is
nominated and elected,

"Taft will answer every ques-
tion in unmistakableAmerican lan-

guage" when he meets the Key-

stone State delegation on Juno 24,
said Robert M. Fisher, state chair-
man of the Pennsylvania Citizens
Committee Sot Bob Taft.

The meetinghas been achcduled
tentativelyfor nearby Hershcy. Ar-
ranged by Gov. John S. Fine, the
meeting is the secondsuch session
to be held for the benefit ot the
Pcnnsylvnla delegation, which
met Gen, Dwlght D, Elsenhower
last week.

Lano Thinking Over
Civil DefenseOffer

HAGERSTOWN. Md.
Gov. William Preston Lane is
thinking lt over before saying yes
or no to an offer to becomo the
nation's civil defenseadministrator.

Lane said yesterday he was told
by Frank E. McKinncy, Democra
tic National Committee chairman,
that he could have the $17,500 post
which Millard E. Caldwell, former
Florida governor, now hoMs.

Caldwell took the position 16

months ago with the understanding
he would serve one year or until
a suitable successorcould be found.
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Tires

is it the "car of our cars" In
Tins golden years the Nash
GoldenAirflytel

Come and shareour dream.See the
most beautiful car our time, styled

by Pinln Farina himsef the world's
most famouscustomcardesigner!

Open the door to entirely new style

and comfort, with tho widest seats
any car. Enjoy seats reclirie o,r

turn into Twin Beds. the finest

eye-lev- el visibility ever built into car.

Rev.ThompsonRetignsA
ChristianChurchMinister

Resignation ot Lloyd Thompson
as minister of the First. Christian
Church was accepted at a called
meeting of the board Monday

Justin Holmes, chairman, tald fy
that Mr Thompson plans to re "enter the evangelistic field, The
resignation, ho added, "wag ae

Dury,
Samuel not

program, but In Increasing mem'
bcrship and activities al well."

Although he will be headquar-
tered In Fort Worth add in touch
with the state mission society for
his denomination, Mr. Thompson
will do general evangelistic work f
throughout the southwest, Before
he came here, he was tor four
and a half years statq evangelist.

During his pastorate, which be-
gan here Dec 1, 1046, Mr. Thomp-
son has been active in many af-
fairs. One of the principal tasks'
was of leading the church in
Its decision to build a new plant.
Facilities had been over-taxe- d at
the former plant at Fifth and Scur-
ry and growth practically stymied
Within the pastycat , sfnee the new
church has been occupied, mem
bership additions have amounted
to 100. twice the previous average.
The church, besides adding much
equipment and facilities, also has
added a full time director of religi
ous education.

Mr. Thompson had been vesper
speaker for the atate conference;
was active In the youth camp work
served here as president ot tho Big
Spring Pastors Association; was
on the YMCA board ot directors: a
member ot the Klwanls Club: on
tin; advisory board of the Red
Cross chapter; and had been bac
calaureate speaker on occasions
for the high school and college.

His ministry had started in Okla--

WjfuTJ Ldmm
KxjiirrMwiwW

AMERICAN BUSLINES
DEPOT

217 Scurry Street
Phone 542

if

CELEBRATING OUR GOLDEN AN

'I'l: ffi

iJVfr rfr-

While Sidtwull Ornament

that

Thrill smoothperformanceof
the new Jetfire engine and its

amazingeconomy, tool
Discover riding and readability

like you have never known before,

thanks modern Airflytc Construc-

tion and Alrflex suspension. De-

light wonders our Dual-Ran-

Hydra-Mati- c Drive.

No matter what caryou now own,

get thrill of Golden Airilyte.

You'll saythis is your goldenyear, tool

1107 East Third

fr'fJS- - ifttxfcflV

ifllflHisfsH (
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MBHHkUjavHHMHH
LLOYD THOMPSON , ,

homa where he Firs
churches at Nowata, Vlnlla and
McAlester Capitol Hill
Church ln Oklahoma City. He al-

so was seven years minister of the
Momlngsldc Church In Fort Worth
before going Into tho evangelistic
field.

Holmes said a pulpit com
mlttee had been named would
begin immcdlaely to search out
the field for a successor to Mr.
Thompson.

Old-Ti- me Quicksilver
Minor Is Found Dead '

ALPINE, June 17 E. A. Wal-dro- n,

80 among the of the old-ti-

West Texas quicksilver mln-er-g,

was found dead In his horns
here yesterday.Officers saidhe ap-
parently died of natural causes.

Be
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WU HNS KNOW BILLIONS! ABOARD A GIANT SKYMASTCR.
(fjaau .V 7 MAS7DW6PU5MtU0MS Y V? I CAN 7t5'THS SHIP AW.'

50WITHWS MOOT POTATO I MUNICH, rIPWEteOMLVA CP MILES AND SAVED OIR 1 LERA'SORDERTO I VS. VJPSOU WON'T JOIN AAEjIU.
tffowiNaiocwo, IJTAHKH., ONE WX FROM VsJVWELj SHE r SERVE? I RETURNTOCUR J

I PONT. BACPAa,
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BMWK W EXACTLY WHY I WOfJ'T
Cl . v)H LET CUE OP VOU M0H

rlOMSErJSE--N r TrlEP?E'S A, WITH FAMILIES GO tf TER

You're a wd vrEf?t?,BI--E I MY PAL" vc?u'?
WlTri A rUmSlLy SMAUBSTSUrr...
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k.TME, 1
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TO CUT
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LOOSE TRIED MONSTER
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WHEN POINTS
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Doak Walker, itar halfback of the Detroit Lioru professional football team and former SMU
watches nurse Grace Wang autograph the cast on his arm in Chinese characters. He was in

Baylor Hospital, Dallas, after cutting the main tendon ofhis right arm In a freak accident Friday,
June 13. His football playing ability won't be impaired by the Injury doctors said.Walker, a marshal
at the U. S. Open Golf played at Dallas, injured his arm when he was trying to move a
tar. He put pressureon a window, the glass shattered and the famousarm rammed through. (AP

GuerraGets Eighth

Win As RocketsFal
ROSWELL fl The Big Spring

Broncs uncorked a seven-ru-n fourth
Inning to break the backsof Itos-we- ll

and glide to an easy 9--1 win
over the Rockets here Monday
night behind the five hit pitching of
Gil Guerra. Guerra picked up his
eighth win.

The Broncs provided Guerrawith
all the runs he needed,stwo. In the
third Inning, but It was the big
seven in the fourth that demoraliz-
ed the Rocket squad and gave Big
Spring the win.

A double by Wayne Crawford and
a single by Bobby West In the sec-
ond frame for one run was all the
Hnmnrfn wncivpll riiri In fiiinrrn ac
Big Spring evened the current se--
ncs at one-a-

Three snappy double plays cut
oown young itosweu raines. i.uer-- ,
ra was aided by overall good de-

fensive play by his teammates.
Rocket Manager Al Monchak

watched the game from the bench,
out with a touch of appendicitis.
It U not serious, however, and he
Is expected back In the line up
soon.

Big Spring, notched their seven
runs In the fourth Inning on singles
by Al Costa, Ozzle Alvarez, Witty
Quintana, Pat Staseyand JuanVis- -

ma BTRINQ ah n ii rn a
Gonzales lb .41040Alvarez 3b . .53343Quintana 3b . .51120Stasey rf 5 13 10vuteur cl . 3 0 13 0

Costa as 4 114
11 Baez If 4 13 11
Valdea c 5 10 8 1

Ouffra p 4 13 0
Totals 3 g 11 37 t

noswr.Li. An n ii ro a
Lemmel sa 3 l t
Qreer 2b . ...t 3 3 3

Palmer 3b 4 1 0

Cearler CI 4 3 0
Tenelon c 4 1

Crawford o 4 3 0
Smith lb 2 S 0

West If 4 4 1

Perez p 0 0 1

Woodworth p 3 o a
x Alonio 1 6 0 0 0

Totals .30 1 31 14

rut for Woodworth In Pth
ma flrniNO . ... 003700 000- -1
BOSWEW. 010 O00 too 1

B Costa 2. Lsmmel 3. Ceartey; RDI
Gonzales. Alvarez 3. Quintana, 8lazey. r.

West: 3D Alvarez 2. D Baez. Oner-ra- .

Crawford: SB Quintana 2. Vlstuer
Oonzales. Ouerra: DP Guerra to

Valdea to Alvarez; Alvarez to Gonzalez;
Guerra to Costa to Gonzalez; LOB m
Spring 10. Rozwell 1; no Perei 4, h

1. Ouerra 6. BO Perez 1. h

4. Ouerra 8; JIO Perez 4 for 7
In 3 Woodworth for J In J 3

Balk Perez' WP Perez. Woodwartli. PB
Valdea. I.oser Perez; U Sample and

Averlll: T 3.08.

MAY IS FINED
CHICAGO LP George S. May.

golf club owner and tournament
promoter, paid a $1,000 fine yes-

terday for contempt of the grand
jury in connection with a gambl-
ing

G)ft0&
JhGfl irWfi

$e(Z&vpy t($t4.0'

CLIFF PROFFITT

tJk. . --JM artfi W-.- i! " -

Famous Arm Injured

Championship

investigation.

Distributor

tcur mixed with two Rocket cr-- 1 the rubber game of the three-gam-e

rors, three walks, a passed ball scries hereTuesday nightand both
and two stolen bases. managersare expected to go with

Doubles by Guerra and Alvarez, their ace hurlcrs. Aramls Arenci-- a

wild pitch and a long fly by j bla Is expected to be Big Spring
Quintana gave the Broncs their Manager Pat Stasey's choice and
two runs in the second. Al Monchak will prouably send Ttob- -

The two teams are scheduled forlcrt Weaver to the hill for Iloswclf.

BETSY RAWLS AIMING
FORCHICAGO PLUM

By JERRY LISKA .tender In fin opposite bracket from
CHICAGO Ml Betsy Rawls, Miss Rawls, had a lively first- -

golfs golden gal from Texas,
',!... ..I .n.l mn.l..ll.. tn.

national amateurchampionthe,f0rmer0rs into a $1,000 conquest
23rd Women's Western Ooen Tour-.""- "

ey to swell her 1952 fairways har--
vcst past the $10,000 mark.

Miss Rawls, who yesterdayfired
a 74 to pace the qual-
ifying field by two strokes, stormed
Into the opening round at
Skokie County Club againsta stern
amateur,Mary Agnes WalLof Men-

ominee, Mich.
Betsy, Phi lleta Lapps'

from the University of Texas,
snatched the favorite's role from
Defending Champion Patty Berg,
who qualified two strokes behind
with another slick pro, Louise
Suggs, at 76.

Miss Berg and sidelined Babe
Zaharias virtually own this meet
with four titles each. Miss Rawls
never has even threatenedIn the
event.

Miss Rawls, who won the recent
Weathervane Toumey and has a
current loot of $9,450 as apro soph-

omore, faces an 83 qualifier in
Miss Wall, twice runner-u-p In the
meet.

Miss Wall, a dogged match-pla-y

competitor, was open runner-u-p In
1941 and 1943, a semi-finali- st In
1949 and three times a finalist In
the Western Amateur.

Miss Berg, still a rugged con--

Mize, Tidwell

Shine In Win
Cook's Appliance continued its

quest for the second half cham-
pionship in the YMCA Industrial
Fastball League Monday night,
besting T and P Railway 0 be-

hind the pitching of Cotton
Mlze.

The lone hit off Mlze came In
the fourth inning by Otis Frlzzcll.
Derryberry was the losing pitch-
er.

James Tidwell knocked In three
of the runs with a home run in the
first Inning. The ball which hit in
the croquet court In deep right-cent- er

field was said to be one
of the longest home runs ever hit
In the park. Tidwell also hit a tri-

ple in the game.
In the secondgame, the Veterans

Hospital outslugged C. L. Rowts
Humble Hammonds was the
winning hurler and aided his own
cause.with a three-ru-n homer.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION PRESENTS

THE COSDEN CONCERT
Sunday Thru Thursday and Saturday

9;00 P. M.

Tonight TOMMY DORSEY And His Orchestra

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

foe in pro Beverly Hanson,

in
qunimcu wu oo

Miss Suggs, whose sharp putter
seems ready to bring dividends,
met one of the brighter lights of
the teen-age-d set, Seattle's Pat
Lesser, an 84 qualifier.

Missouri Beaen
By Holy Cross

OMAHA, June 17

and Holy Crossclash on even terms
tonight for the National Collegiate
baseball championship.

five runs In the sixth Inning, de--
feated the Big Sevenchampions 3

last night. If Missouri had won, It
would have ended the tournament
right there.

The Tigers had been undefeated
In the double elimination play up
to that time. But Holy Cross, which
gained the finals by way of the los-

er's bracket, had already been
beaten byMissouri, 0.

With both teams now down one
the winner of tonight's game will
take home the title.

BroncSchedule
For The Week:

TUESDAY At Koswall
WEDNESDAY Artesla here
THURSDAY Artesla here
FRIDAY Artesla fctro
SATURDAY Roswell here

SHADES OF 1951!

nu inF rpichler
Who said everything happens in

Brooklyn?
How about the PoloGrounds?
Ever since

Bo-bb- y Thom-
son cracked that
pennant - win-

ning home run
In the final 1051

playoff game,
the welrdekt mC f

things have
been occurring
In the home of
the New York
Giants.

Look at what
happenedin the SPENCER
Polo Grounds last Sunday, for In

The Giants were rolling
along enjoying an 11-- 0 lead over
the St Louis Cardinals when ud.
denly (he roof caved in on them,
before they realized what had hap-
penedthe Cards had won 14-1-

Yesterday, Juit 24 hours later,
the Cards were leading 7-- when
the Giants came to bat.Two walks,
a single, an outand boom, Thomson
practically duplicated his '51 feat,
hitting a grand slam homerto beat
the Rcdblrds, 8--

That's not all, Look at this be-

lieve - It - or not situation. Wll- -

"M-- nmmmmrjwgyMrffv: ?m&& ' m vsmisatrmn'sr r ",,fp"'WWt'', T",.- - '-
w x i
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West Texas Stato College offi-
cials, think their football chances
are enhanced, now that an Army
Reserve Officers Training Corps
Unit has been approved for the
school.

The Sweetwater Braves of the
Ijonghorn League"have given up on
JesseTorres,a big winner with the
team last year, and shipped him to
the Evangeline League. - -

Tony Estrada,who won 15 games
With Sherman-Dcnlso- n In 1951, has
joined the Braves on option from 11

Tarls. San
Juan Medina, the lost

his Job with Paris, Incidentally,
when Paris purchased Jim Kirbv
from Tulsa, has been sent to Deca-
tur. 111.

Two players who had great
names in major league baseball
some 15 years ago Cecil Travis
and Whittlow Wyatt were the
opposing managersof high school
teams of a recent all-st- ar game
in Georgia. New

Travis was with Washington 81

Senators, Wyatt with Brooklyn.

GAME IS ABANDONED
The 1952 Permian nowl r

game, started In Odessa last year,
will not be played, according to
Jim Lundqulsti the Odessa scribe.

The sponsoring organization, the
Klwanls Club, decided not to go
against Texas Intcrscholastic
League recommendations.

Vlnce Amor, who got his base-
ball start here a couple of sea-

sons back, has beenfarmed to the Bt
Evangeline League. He was first
with Paris, then with Tcxarkana.

A. D. (Shadow) Ensey was,
naturally, tickled pink when his
Odessa Oilers grabbed a big lead
in the Longhorn League race.

Ensey felt like the club was
playing above its head, though,
and is due for a fall.

"We're simply not deep
enough," Ensey said, or words
to that effect. Time will tell.

There are those who will tell
you that Odessa has only two

players, outside of
Manager Pepper Martin, of
course. That would be Barney
Batson, the first sacker, and
Rightfielder Leo Eastham.

Charley Weber and Roman Loy-k- o

are, they add, journeymen
ball players who have been play-

ing above their heads all year,

When the District baseball
team was chosen recently. Bob
Leach of Denison was named as a

pitcher on the first team- and an
outfielder on the second.

He's the lad who wants $60,000

from the Cleveland Indians to
climb into an Indian monkey suit.

EaglesStage
7ToTUpf

The Eagles, coached by R. M.

Kinman, sprang a mild upset when
they defeated the Yankees, In

a Little League baseball game

B1"y whlte hurled superb
three-hitt- in keeping the Yankees
in check. Dickie Madison hit a

home run for the winners.
The triumph was" the Eagles'

fourth of the season and blighted
the Yankees' chances to cop first
place in the standings.

CoahomaFernsWin
OverSnyderNine

COAHOMA Coahoma nosed
out the Fikes-Grimm- team of
Snyder in a girls' softball game
played here Monday evening.Final
tab was 22-2-

Marie Sliafer went all the way
on the mound for Coahoma.

The Coahomans play the Mer
chants team of Snyder In Snyder
this evening.

Hard Schmidt, who tossed up that
gopher ball to Bobby, made only
one pltcn ana ne was. enarjeu
with the defeat. The rookie
righthander had been summoned
to relieve Will Werle.

In contrast, the victory went to
Gcorgo Spencer, fourth Giant
pitcher He, too, made only one
pitch That was a double-pla-y de-

livery to Del Rice to end the top
of the ninth. So we have the un-

precedented situation in which two
hurlcrs make one pitch each, one
of which is credited with the vic-

tory while the other is charged
with the defeat.

Ironically. Thomson's game-wi- n

ning homer came after the Giant
third baseman had gone to bat 17
straight times without a hit. Eddie
Yuhas, second St. Louis pitcher,
set the stagewhen he walked Hank
Thompson to start the last halt of
the ninth. Pinch hitter George Wil
son lined to Red Schoendlenst and
Thompson moved to second when
Schoendlenst threw wild to first in
a double-pla-y attempt.

Davey Williams singled to send
Thompson to third. Lefty Werle
relieved Yuhas and walked Whltey
Lock man to load the bases,
Schmidt, a fast-balli- righthand-
er, took over. Thomson's belt went

Holy Cross, on the streneth of,Pla,ed hcre Monday evening.

stance.

clear over tot left field roof just

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team Has l.est Tel. llthlnd
Odessa 31 31 .004

Rl BPR1NO 39 34 S47 i
Sweetwater . 3 34 Ml 3

Anzelo 37 37 (00 S'l
Midland 37 31 .4)1 8

Artesla 33 37 411
Itoswell 38 31 473
Vernon 20 35 314

MONIIAT'K rtF.MJI.T9
BIO SPHINO Roawell 1

Sweetwater I Ban Angelo f
Midland 10 Vernon t
Arleala-Odess- rain .

W1IKHE TIIF.T PLAT
BIO SPRING at Roswell
Sweetwaterat Ban Anzelo
Midland at Vernon
Artesla at Odessa (2)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TF.M Wn ts Tet nehllnd
Hroozlvn 37 713

York 31 IS CM 3

Chlrezo 34 21 011 4t
Louis : . 41 tl'i

Cincinnati 3S 5 J 13

Philadelphia 13 30 431 IS
Boston 22 31 41) lf's
Plttsburzh l.i 44 231 :J'

Taesdsy's Keherttle
CTitcaa-- at Brooklm nlc.ttl
PltUburih at New York inli'h'i
St Louis at Philadelphia iMln'lit
Cincinnati at Boston

Mandar's Results
New York I 8t Louis 7
Philadelphia o PltUburih 4
Only Oames Prneduted

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM Won Lost ret. Behind
New York 31 II .120
Boston 32 23 .tS2 HI
Cleveland 32 2S .401 31',
Chleaao . 2B 2S .527 4(
Washington . 23 M .40 SVa

Philadelphia 22 20 .49S S

Louis . 25 31 .440
Detroit 17 37 .315 10

Taesdav'a Hchedule
New Vnrk at Detroit fnlahtt
Washington at Cleveland (night)
Boston at St. Louis (night)
Philadelphia at Chicago

Mendav'a Desalts
No games scheduled

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Won Las Tet. Behind
Dallas 38 31 .851
Beaumont 38 33 .535 I

Fori Worth 35 32 .633 2
Houston 37 34 .821 2

Oklahoma Cltr .... 34 32 .513 li
Tulsa ... 32 38 .471 8.s
San Antonio 31 37 .45; JW
Shreveport 3 39 .428 t

Monday's Results
Tulsa 8 Houston 2
Oklahoma CUT 3 Ban Antonio 1

Beaumont 8 Fort Worth 3
nllB 7 Rhrevenorl fl

WT-N- LfcAGUfc
Team Won Last Tel. Behind
Clovls .... 33 18 888
Borger 28 23 .828 8
Lubbock . . . 37 23 .518

Lamesa . .. 30 28 600 4

Abilene . 28 27 .4)1 10

Pimps 28 28 .481 lOta
Albuquerque 25 2B .483 ll'i
Amarlllo IS 33 .340 18

CoahomaWins

11-- 0 Verdict
COAHOMA Coahoma, with the

aid of a by Jim Ward,
blanked Cuthbert, 11-- Monday
night to remain in a tie for the
Colorado City softball league lead
with Col-Te- x. Col-Te- x downed Sun
Oil In the other game 8--3.

Coahoma scored one run in the
first, three In the third, six In the
sixth and one In the seventh.

Raymond Morrison, shortstop
for the Coahomanine, executed an
unassisted double play. In addi-

tion to getting two hits. Rube Bak-

er and GeorgeRay also hit doubles
for Coahoma.

Tony's Suspension
Lifted By Saylcs

ABILENE Ml Longhorrt
League President Hal Sayles today
lifted Tony Traspuesto's suspen-

sion but slapped a $25 fine on the
Sweetwater catcher for "unbecom-
ing conduct" in a game Saturday
night at Midland.

A r t u r o Gonzales, Sweetwater
club owner, told Sayles last night
that Traspuesto will publicly apolo-

gize to Midland fans for "foul re-

marks" directed toward the stands
during,the game.

Sayles saidthat he has issued a
bulletin to all managers in the
league warning that cursing and
foul language on the field must
stop or players will be subject to
stiff fines In every offense.

Inside the foul line. The homer cut
the Dodgers' first-plac- e lead to
uuw '", cincu mm i
like certain defeat for Sal Maglle
and overshadowed homers by Wes
Westrum. Al Dark and Williams
lor the uiants.

In the only other game sched
uled in the majors, the Phillies
edged out the last-plac- e Pittsburgh
Pirates, 4, to move into sixth
place past the Boston Braves. A
triple by Richie Ashburn and a
long fly by Granny Hamner broke
a 4--4 Ue In the seventh.

BobbyThomsonBashesHome
Run To Give GiantsWin

mm

101 Gresg

a

FOR A BONUS

Bucs Sign Dick
Groat Of Duke

PITTSBURGH Man-- ,
ager Branch Klckcy, who keeps
saying he doesn t like bonus play--1

era, has Just signed one of them to
a Pittsburgh Pirate contract for a
reputed $75,000 plus.

The prlre package Is Shortstop
Dick Groat of Duke University and
Sulssvalc, I'n. lie signed last night
and N reported to be so good that
there Is a chance he may step into
the team's lineup against the New
York Giants tonight at the Polo
Grounds.

Some see him as the answer to
Manager Billy Meyer's prayer for
an Infield 'that really clicks. Others
declare he is just one more Item
In Rickey's aceonf-on-you- th move-
ment, which the leader says Will
find fruition In a first division club

Country Club Tournament
Qualifying OpensSunday

Qualifying In the annual Country
Club Golf Tournament will get
underway next Sunday and contin-
ue throughout the week. Pro Shir-
ley Dobbins has announced.

The tournament itself will be
limited to two days. First two
rounds of the meetwill be conduct
ed on Sunday, June 29. Semi-fina- ls

and finals take place on Friday,
July 4.

Jake Morgan Is the defending

CoachesName
All-We- st Zone

CageQuintet
xnc season nas long - organization, sponsorstTXZyLlZW L anu.l twoay spring meet

LUdtUCo uatc iiiiaii; fjui.i-- a utwunu
to naming their 1952 all-st- bas
ketball team

Bobby Maincs, freshman from
Big Spring, was the only HCJC
player to rabi the first team. HCJC
won the Zone crown In a playoff
with Amarlllo.

Others named to the first team
were Bob Patterson, Amarlllo;
Jerry English, Clarendon; Valton
Tucker, Amarlllo; and Charles
Meadows, Frank Phillips.

The second team was composed
of Robert Williams and Clarence
(Casey) Jones,both of HCJC; Don
Dorman, Clarendon; Ed Corneli-
us, Frank Phillips; and Dale Brad-
ley, Clarendon.

Those gaining honorable mention
Included Charley Warren, HCJC;
Vern Irwin, Amarlllo; Rodney
Beamguard, Frank Phillips; and
Jim Burris, Amarlllo.

Robins To Meet

LamesaSunday
The VFW Robins have booked

a Lamesa Independent team for a
game In Lamesa at 3 p.m. next
Sunday.

The Robins scored two victories
over Ackerly the past week end,
turning back the Eagles. 10-- Sat-

urday and againSunday by a 3

count. .
Jackson, Big Spring hurler, pitch-

ed a one-liltt- until the ninth in
the Saturday go. Nemlotk collect-
ed two hits in two tries for the Rob-
ins.

Gross hurled the Sunday game
and gave up eight hits. The Robins
got a total of 20 bits In the two
games.

AndersonFerns

Book Snyder
The Anderson Music Co. tesm

will tangle with the Flkes aggre-
gation from Snyder In a softball
match here Saturdaynlgbt.

Starting time Is set for 8 p.m.
at the City I'urk diamond.

The Anderson team is still con-

ducting workouts on Tuesdays' and
Thursdays, at 6 p.m. at tho Salva-
tion Army diamond on West Fifth.
PlayersInterestedIn try-ou- ts have
beenloylted to report for the drills.

Phone 55S

DODGER PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parte And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

In 1953.

Groat Is a lanky
youngster with an Infectious grin.
He fields everything in sight and
batted .373 for Duke last season.
He Is as sensational on the basket-
ball floor as on the diamond and
was a cage this year.

Itlckey said that, personally, he'd on

like to sec Groat work with the of
team two or three days before he
starts a game but that It will he
up to Meyer.

Meyer says he'll put Groat at
short when he docs start him.

"After he plays there for a while,
and if we feel he Isn't the answer
to that problem, I'll shift him over
to second," said Meyer. "Other
than for Groat, we will have the
same club until August

champion of the meet, having beat-
en Jerry Scott In the finals ot the
1051 show, 4 and 3.

Robblns said a large number of
Big Spring linksters will go to
Sweetwater Sunday for their first
Triangle League matches of the
seasonwith that city's representat-
ives. Previously, local golfers have
split even In two tests with C o 1

City.

Sonora Races

Slated Sunday
Racing In Texas will bo beld this

week end In Sonora when 'the So-

nora Park Association, a non-prof- it

Postponed from the usual May
dates because of the drought the
event was following rains

'" " ""In the area,
Started several years ago by a

group of Sonora boosting horse-
men the Sonora race program has
stesdlly grown Into a major sport.
Ing event overflowing the Sutton
.County Sheep capitalwith visitors.

Plant improvements 'added this
year include a roof over the grand
stand, new Inside rail for the track
and a of the, racing
oval. Stall capacity of some 100
horses In already overcrowded
and additional reservations are be
ing made subject to cancellations,

Post time for the first race Is
2:00 p.m. Saturdaywhen some six
purso races and several match
features are carded, A minimum
of $150 is added to each race. A
similar card will complete the pro-
gram Sunday.

Many of the horses that compet-
ed In the recent "Texas Futurity"
meet at San Angelo are on the
grounds and races up to one mile
and 70 yards will be held.

Attending the meet and assisting
In It will be J. R. DUlard, president
and If. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison,
sec'y-manag- of the Texas Horse
Breeders Association, which main-
tains state headquartershere.

Tourney Re-S- et

FORT WORTH, June 17 -The

annual Women's Texas Open Golf
Tournament has been reset for
Oct. 20-2-7 at River Crest Country
Club, Originally it had been sche-
duled to start Oct. 13.

Ton Get Local Representetlea
in Mutual Inswrencel

sWpratAla!1vtz i tsolvol Uhwchic
(CS'ponisla i olmoil ayarysow and
tlty. Hty tw koto for lfiivroc
ability oad skill I cneiyilng entt Mty.
ing prppwty vwnwi' Dtada, look at
tiiai onW edxiitlogai evr nvtvol fot
kyfcolds! borti

f Mrldfftdi I NJtcrkWdar

fnmpl Cfeha f ari(nl
Cayf Cvrgf
fltiandtl Ilnnflk

HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY

Big Spring, Ttxss
217ft Main Phone JH

Trio Of Yanks

Still Active
TROON. Scotland, June 17 U

Three American women moved Into
the fourth round on the British
Women's Amateur golf champion-
ship today as the field was pared
to 46 survivors on the wind-swe- pt

seaside course.
Polly Riley of Fort Worth, Mat

Murray of Rutland, Vt., and Clair
Doran of Cleveland were the win-

ning Americans. Mrs. Frank Gold-thwal- te

of Fort Worth, was beaten
the 19th hole by Arlcte Jacquet
Belgium.

After lunch the field went Into
the fourth round where Mlsi Riley
faced Jcanc Blsgood of England,
Miss Murray took on Phllmena
Garvcy of Ireland and Miss Doran
opposed Molra Patcrson of Scot-
land.

Mlsi Riley, regardedas the ma-
jor American threat,rallied to de-

feat Mrs. Joan Gee ot England, 2
nd 1 In her third round match.
Miss Murray scored on easy 4

and 3 win over Cells Nicholson of
Scotland and Miss Doran eliminat-
ed Elizabeth Price of England 5
and 4.

WT Medal Won

By Mrs. Ezell
FORT WORTH Gloria Strom

Ezell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Strom of Big Spring, captured
medalist honors in the 15th annual
Women'a West Texas Golf Asso-
ciation's tournament here Monday
with a 76.

Mrs. Ezell, who now lives in
Midland, turned the front nine In
37, then slipped to ar 39
on the back side. Gloria, posted an
bight on the 17th hole but parred
the; final hole to nip Mrs. W. K.
Stripling of Fort Worth by a stroke.

Gloria faces Mar-
tha' Leonardin first round play to-

day.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
1948 Ponllac se--

dan. Hydramalic, radio,
heater and new tires. A
beautiful two tone color.
This one is a one owner
car.
1939 Ford Business Coupe.
Radio, healer and good
tires. A car that Is priced
to sell.
1942 Ford Fcdaii
Radio and heater. Priced
to sell.
194Q Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heat-
er, scat covers and new
tires. Priced right.
1950 StudebaRer Champ-
ion, 5 passengersedan A

low mileage car that is
priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E 3rd

TOR SALE br owner l51 Chevrolet
Convertible coup TUdln I -- e'er
white eldewall ttrrs rnre I1JOO 8 O
Brown Jr Rend Bprlne.

SPECIALS
1951 Studobaker Commander
V-- 8 Loaded $1W
1951 Hudson Pacemaker,load-

ed. $1895
1950 Hudson. Pacemaker,load--1

ed. $1485.
1949 Hudson, Super 6, R & H,

J1195.
1947 Pontlac Station Wagon.

$745.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

Sth at Main Phone G40

TO

'51
MERCURY Sport tedan.
Merc-o-mat- drive, radio,
heater. A beautiful canary
yellow and black two-to-

with U.S. Royal Matter
white wall tires. Abiolute
new car guarantee. For
the ride of your life. Buy
MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.
'49
MERCURY Station Wag-

on. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Check this one.
It was owned by a local
physician, with only 0

actual miles.
Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'49
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'50
BUICK Super Sedan.
Dynaflow, radio, heater
and whltewall tires. Only
14,000 actual miles. Lo-

cally owned. It's like a
new car.

Down Payment $695.

$2085.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

$385.

403 Scurry

AUTOS FOR SALE

See These Good
Buys

1946 Chevrolet Club Coupt
1940 Ford
194G Ford
1947 Commander
194G Chnrsltr
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
I94B Oldnmcbllc
1941 Ford Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford n Tlckup

At

:94 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1946 Studebaker H ton pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1951 L1I0 Vi ton Interna-
tional Pickup with trailer
hitch, radio and heater.
650x16 S ply tires. Low
mileage and in perfect
condition.

1948 CMC 7 ton Tractor
825x70 tirei, 2 speed axle,
saddle tanks, vacuum trail-
er brakes, new paint, radio
and heater. Clean and
good mechanical condi-io-

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Phono 1471

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

1951

1951

'SAME PRICE

1950

1950

1947

1941

AUTOMOBILES

EVERYONE"
'49
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
sport sedan. Radio, heater,
hydramatic drive. A beau-
tiful blue and grey two-to-

with premium U.S.
Royal Matter tires. Owned
by local phytlcian. Noth-
ing could be finer. Lin-
coln built for modern
highway.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'.48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one Is as good as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$885.
'48
FRAZER Sedan. This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell It.

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'47
CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Radio and heater. It's
one more nice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn Payment $795.

$805.
'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work

$95.00

WE SELL MORE

BECAUSE WE SELL FOR

LESS!
BUICK Special sedan. Radio,
heater, and dynaflow. Brother, here
is a clean low mileageauto. Two-ton- e

paint.

BUICK Special sedan. Green
paint, radio, and heater. Ready to
roll, at a fair price.

STUDEBAKER Champion se-

dan. Radio, heater and overdrive. If
you're looking for economy, here it is
all in one package.

WILLYS Jeepster.Radio, heater and
overdrive. A sporty little wagon.
Tough as a boot and pretty as a gold-
en slipper.

CHEVROLET Aero sedan
Brand new looking car. Tailor inado
seatcovers, new maroonpaint. "What-ch-a

waitin fur."
FORD Convertible Coupe This little
Ford has been Californiaized. Take a
look andyou'll like it.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Jo T. Williamson, U$d Car Manager

Phone 2800

TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
Wo Sell Nothing But Tho Best In New Trailers

1- -4 Down, 5 Years To Pay At
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway East Big Spring Phone 2608

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

Company
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Scrvico

New anJ
000 E 3rd

Al

Used Cars
Phono 59

Denpendable

UsedCars& Trucks

1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.

1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan.

1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Dodge i ton canopy.

1949 Dodge H ton pickup.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton I u b.

1948 Dodge ton a w b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton a w b.

1946 Dodge Vi l.wb.

1951 Dodge 2 ton i.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

lsi roRD Custom V- - A one
owner car with only 10 000 miles,
tires, custom seat covers, heater and
Hawaiian Dronze color slg2B See
SOS Runnels. Phone 317S or 1577-- aft
er o p m

A1TRAILERS

AUTOS FOR SALE

A3

5

00

ton

good

At

IMS PI YMOUTII CONVrRTtBLE
Fxtre risen HSU 1103 East ltlh

1951 LINCOLN
One Year Old-1- 3 000 miles
Radio Heater. Scat Covers
White Sldewall Tires All Ac
ccssorlcs, and a Rood clean car

Can he cen at
304 North C'.reKR or

G05 North Scurry

$2250
Leo Gonzales

Phone 9546 or 2851-- J

TRUCKS FOR SALE AJ

CHEVROLET truck lies
air and Tlcfum 5th wheel New motor
anri air compressor Good tires 1773
1103 Fill lth
TRAILERS
TltAILKH HOUSE: bargain IJ65 or
trade for cheap car Must fO Bee at

Young Street or Joe at Lyric
narher Shop 110 East 3rd

S7J MY EQUITY In 1951 Terry Ram
bier trailer house Phone 3203 J
Lnrrllla St West Highway SO

AUTO SERVICE

A3

1412

203

A5

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

POR SALE 1049 Cushmanmotor scoot
er good condition Phone 2IIA&-- J or
see Don Fraxlrr 1108 State Btreet

MOTORCYCLES A10

IBS MODEL HARLEY Davidson 74

OIIV. 4000 miles Spotlight saddle-
bags windshield and footshtft Looks
and runs like new Price IVM) below
list British American Motorcycle 8al
es Bobby Cook and Cliff PeUer 1

West Highland San Angelo Trias

THE CRAZY MAN IS

LOOKING FOR YOU
To Trade With Him On SomeOf TheseBargains.

1950 Ford Deluxe
with a heater.

$1295.
1951 Ford 2-Do- or

Maroon color, heater, good tires, and teat coven. A honey
of a car.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Do- or

Maroon color, radio, heater and excellent white wall tires.

1947 Ford Coupe
Heater and black color.

SEVERAL OTHER OLD JUNKERS
HE'S CRAZY. COME ON OUT.

Don THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
W. Highway 80 Phone727

A-- l USED CAR A-- l
AND TRUCK

SALE
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

1951

1950

1950

1949

1949

1947

1949
1951

AUTOMOBILES

DERRINGTON

FORD Custom sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers, low mileage. Will
sell this car worth the money.

MERCURY Sedan Radio, heat-
er and a dark blue color. This is a new
usedcar. Price $1695,

FORD Custom 8 cylinder. Ra-

dio and heater. Real clean and low
mileage. Price $1525.

FORD Club convertible.Equippedwith
radio, heater, white sldewall tires.
Original color black. A like new car.

FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over-

drive and heater. A local car. Good.
Only $1050.

FORD SuperDeluxe cylinder.
Radio and heater. Price $850.

COMMERCIALS
FORD W-to- n pickup. This pickup is
in tip top condition. Priced to sell.

INTERNATIONAL L.W B. Model ,L150.
Almost new. Price $1550.

lOCkfi CHEVROLET Vi ton pickup. In U

cellent condition. Price $805.

Big Spring Motor Co.
iflglfc

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 Watt 4th Phone2645

TRAILERS

WHY PAY RENT?
ROLL-AWA- Y - PEERLESS - VIKING

21 to 40' New 'Trailers
Good Stock To Choose From

We Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245J

NEW
1952-3-1'

$3695.00
Other Trallrr Homes Priced To Meet Your

Trailer! From $15000 up.
We Carry Our Own Notes

1948 FOnD Loaded. "'

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649

AUTOMOBILES
MACHINERY

Night Phono 1557--J

RED .JACKET
IttlM SI HMI.RGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't see,never
lubricate Capacities to 3620
gal per hour Pressuresto 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to In-

stall.
SeeThese Pumps At

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone263

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Rig Spring Aerie No 3937 meets
Tuesdayof each week at 8 p m 703
West 3rd

Paul Jacohy, Pres.
W R Reed Oec

SPrclAL CONCLAVE
Commandery

No 31 K T Monday
June 30 7 30 p m
In Red

O B Hull. E O
Dert Recorder

8TATED CONVOCATION
nig Spring Chapter No
178 RAM every 3rd
Thursday night. 8 OOp m

Ross nollln, H P.
Ervln Daniel. Sec.

MEETING n -B

w

Lodge
4th

g p m

Glen E R.
R L. Iletth

We assemble at the
Lodge Hall at 3 00 p m .

June 17 for the services
of Glass Olenn

A E Deri W M
Ervln Daniel.

Al

Work
Cross

Shlve

Tues.

lintel

STATED MEETINO
Spring Shrine Club
Fourth Tueidir, I 00
P m

U&rfe A Butpheo. Pro
J C Robtiuon.

Smart Illue LocIrp
sonle ring Emblem
act In blue eapb-lr-e

four beau
tlful diamonds all set
In sturdy gold
mounting Zalei
them lor only 75

LOST AND FOUND

Bl

nig

Elks
2nd and

ford
Oale

Sec

will

Sec.

Bit

84
Ma

rich
itone

10K
has

MB

B4
LOST OREEN ladles purse between
Slate & Reward Mrs Joe
Jacobs 409 Lincoln

No

Nights 00

Lincoln 6t

BUSINESS OPP.
COMPLETE UODFI1N Deautr Elion
Equipment practically new Priced
eieuu a u mown Jr , sand springe
LIQUOR STOKE for sale DoIdj food
business Owner leaving town. Apply
101'e Main or call 3&K--

FOR SALE

Modern, suburbandrug store,
gifts, sundries. One block high
school and junior high. Excel-
lent earnings, well stocked,
beautiful factory shelving,
Stanley Knight stainless steel
fountain. Owner recalled to
Air Force Available Immedi-
ately. Will consider real estate
in trade. No phone informa
tion.

Spring

MELVIN SELF
HICKOHY STREET DRUG

Colorado City, Texas
COSDEN SERVICE Station foe sale

I West 3rd St Priced right
FOR SALE Woodwork Shop doing
good business See at 20t West IStn
Phone 1244

D
HOUSE PLANS drawn 1110 Castnth
Day phone (Ols-F-- Neel ttumgatner
CLYDE COCIUIURN-Sep- tle tanks
and wash racks, vacuum eqnlppeO.
2403 Blunt San Angelo. phone 9491

system of
ecle&Ufle control over 32 yeara Call
or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene,

TERMITES CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free

1419 W Ave D. Baa Ange-
lo. Teiai Phone IMS.

HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE. RUOS tieaaed. Reviv-
ed, gJ Duraeleao.
ere. 1IM lllh Place Phone 3M1-- J

HAULING-DELIVER-

TRAILERS

With

Budget-U-sed

STANLEY

BUSINESS SERVICES

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES-NATION- AL

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm& Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil U Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
MONE 1014

YARDS. LOTS ana gardens plowed,
leveled and harrowed Ford tractor
Phone 103S-- or 3HI--J

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone U NlghUliW--

Bath

Al

A I BUSINESS SERVICES D

A8 HAULINO-DELIVER-

w

D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1S05

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

OS

DC

DIP

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for tale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

PO Box 1535

PLUMBERS

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry

DI3

Phone 2684

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Bet with Trim
ft foot Cast iron Tub. Commode and

Sl
Also Alt Conditioner Pumps, lilts

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 Weit 3rd.

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

E. I. (Everett)Tate
Plumbing Suppliesand

Hardware
2 Miles West On Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone SS50

WELDINO
MURRY WELDINO Service. Any-
where, anytime. 20 Northwest 2nd

2120.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
$7.70 cKcnange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

IH Hocks south at last rtflight aft East Ira.
No delivery service, please

Political
Announcements
ffea Rarmlel la intrjertaatl fttt at

Boost Uia lonowtac ttadldtelee tot
pnniia omea, aoDitci u me utme
eratie Ptiraarles
for Congress. llUt DlttticK

ueorue MAitun
For But. Senate. JtUl Dtiuidl

HAniJCT SADLER
Ptor But Representative101st District

J. cordon (onnci brutow
for District Attorneyi

TLTOK OtLLILAND .

OUILTORD (OIL) JONES
for District Clerk!

OEOROE O CI10ATB
for County Judge:

WALTER ORlCH
O E. (RED) OU.LUM
TOM HILTONn, n. WEAVER

for County Attorney!
RARTMAN UOOSER

foe Sheriff!
J. B. (JAKE) BltnTOW

W. D (PETE1 OREEN
JOTINNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUailTXn
Pot County Cler

LEE PORTER
Tor County Tag Aeeeaeor-cofieetO-

VfOLA nORTON ROBINSONr. b noon
ror Comity Treasurer!

rRArlCES aLXtfri
Tot County Commissioner rnetnet
No l:

P O RTjaTTES
RALPn PROCTOR
cecil b oinns
WILLARD BUITH
C. E RISER

Por County Commlselooer Preetaei
no a

PETK TTIOMAS
Por County Commissioner rreetaci
No. .

A J (ARTRUR1 STALLDIOS
MtJRFH N THORP
U II (UAO TATE

Tor County Commlaslpner Precise
No. a

KARL RTTLL
PRED POLACEX

Por County Surveyor;
RALril DAKER

Tor Justice of Peace Precinct No 1

W O IORION) LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR
CECIL ICY) NABORS

Por Constable. Precinct No 1

J T (CHntD TnORNTON
Por Constable, Precinct No 3

T H McCANN
ODELL RtlCHANAN
V L HOOUE

For Chairman of County Democratic
Executive Committee.

W D nERRY
JEM THORNTON

D15

DJ4

Phone

O!

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED CAD drivers Apply City
cab company, ao scurry
DO YOU need extra Income? Tarn

3S nd up from 3 0pm Call 227

WANTED

Route Salesman
Advancement

Retirement

Hospitalization

Vacation

5 Days A Week
Interviews: 9 to 12 AM.

1 to 5 p m Sat. 9 to 12

D. C. DAY

Settles Hotel

FleischmanDivision
StandardBrands, Inc

HELP WANTED Female E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Also
wanted housekeeper that can cook
Call 2235

WANTED Experienced Stenoitr
er Prelertbiy out not ne
oraeone- famllar with construction

and lumber buelneit Salary open
Call Mr Plckeni or Mr. Young, Bet-tl-fi

Hotel

LADY 1MTIJ prevlou eiperlence to
worn In Piiry King. Apply In per
son, 1808 aregg
WANTED SECRET
for new insurance claim oince I'er
manent employment niU. group Ule
and hoinltalliatlon benefit furnished
Inquire In person Room 213 Lester
PUber Building, MurreU K Tripp &

Co.

WANTED EXPERIENCED n 1 J h t
waitress 10 00 p m to 8 00 a m Ap-

ply M Calt West Highway 60

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Applr tn person at UUler'e Pig Btand
110 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC.
WANTED DISHWASHER Apply
person, 69 Cae West Highway to

E3

HAVE OPEWINO for man or woman
who can meet the public Established
buslnees Earnings in keeping with
your own ability Car necessary Ap
ply Thursday. 611 Petroleum

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE to hear from man with
car who would like to etcp Into a
business of his own In Howard Coun-
ts No eanltal needed E W Irwin.
Texas, made about tSOO profits lasts
month write nawieigne utpi. jajv

Memphis. Tenn
ITS EASIER THAN TOU THINK to
sell, rent, hire help, recover eome
thing you've lost or find a good Job
Just phone 1M and place a Herald
Want Ad.

Classified Display

WANTED
Mechanics

Excellentw o r I-

cing conditions
Air Conditioned

Shop
PaidVacations
Annual Bonuses

JUSTIN
HOLMES

Shroyer Motor
Company

424'East 3rd

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 I Chicken 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pes. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Friei

DELIVERY HOURS
11A.M. to 1:30 P.M.

S P.M. to 10 P.M.

14 Big Spring Herald,Tues., Juno 17, 1952

HELP WANTED MALE E. HELP WANTED MALE El

HELP WANTED
Maintenance Mechanicsand. Electricians for Construc-
tion of permanent plant Maintenance Work. Must
work from blue-print- s andmechanicsmustdo arc and
acetylenewelding. Both classificationsmust have their
own hand tools. Physical examinationsrequired. Ago
limit 21 to 45, rate of pay determined by ability and
experience.

United StatesGypsum

Co.

e Sweetwater, Texas

NEEDED
InsuranceAgent For Howard County

HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Mail Application Or See

CECIL LEATHERWOOD,
President

Route 2, Big Spring, Texas

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes in spare
time. Send $1.00 (or instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
mentT, 681 Market Street,iSan
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
mail BCIIOOL' Studr at homeEarn diploma enter college or nurses
training Same standardtexts as used
by best resident schools Alsodraft
lng. blue print air conditioning, re-
frigeration, engineering and clerical
etc Information write American
School Jett M Oreen, 3HK Boutb
4th Abilene Teles

WANTED
MEN

TO TRAIN FOR

TECHNICIANS

In One Of America's
Leading Industries

Not Affected By Strikes

If
You can qualify-th- is could be your
chance (or future security and the
kind of work ou like You mutt be
between the ages of IB and 65 and
have the equivalent of an 8th Grade
Education or more NO EXPER-
IENCE necessary but must be willing
to train In spare time at home
(Will not Interfere with present Job)
For full details and further Informa-
tion on how you may be able to quail-f- y

Write giving age and education
to

Box 8

Care of Herald

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL TAKE care ol 3 year old lit
tie girl for working mother tn my
home (800 for 9 days Call 3126--
for further Information

WILL KEEP children In my home
for working molhere e days week
Mrs O J Quy call 1193

DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtree
Registered Nurse 1309 Sycamore
Phone 2981--

MRS
dren

EARNEST Scott Keeps
Phone JSM W

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer classes. 1211 Main. Phone
1272--J

DAY NIOHT NURSERY
Mre Foresytb keepe children. 1104
Nolan, phone 1IS0

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERLA

Rough Ory-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

CORNELISON

We feature
Oppoilt

WOMAN'S H

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONE at 1111 West Tth.

H3

niONINO WANTED Mixed bundlee
II 23 Khaki suits 25 cent. 0 North-
east 12th

SEWING H6
DO BEWINO ana alterations Mrs.
ChurchwelL 111 Runnels Phone
lltt--

DRESS MAKINO AND alterations.
Very reasonableprices. Phone3157--
807 Ayllord

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

VACATION

UNTIL

JUNE 18

201 E. 2nd
THE ALTERATION

SHOP
All kinds of alterations, and sewing.
drapes, ete We use Kecchl Sewing
Machlnee

MRS. J. II.
1124 East 2nd.

Phone 39

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholei, (oftred bait. Dntlooa,
snap buttoai In ptarl and aolor.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W Tth Rune ITU

Classified Display

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1113
Corner lit & Nolan
Byron NeeL Owner

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer type good old washingmachines that will
give lots of good service for you. We have about
1. or 20 that are ready to go.

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytags, Model L

(SquareTub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

P 84 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main Phone 14-66- 8

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

CLEANERS

drive-I-n service

911 Johnton Phoni 123

COLUMN

ROUTH

Distance

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION
, SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Auittr Phone 3

!f..
y .MtfaiLittfttiiittiili MitiiaiMttriMky r
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WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
604 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVKRED BO
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND ETT,
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes (nil
Lutltra cosmetics Phone 3063 1701
Denton. Mr H V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H?

FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics. Olive
Manlcy Phone 3104-- J

LHZIER'8 PINE COSMETICS Phone
3633--J 106 E 'Till 81 Odllll MOftU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN HAY FEED JJ
Foil SALE 600 II'- - rirlrntrri l.l yrir
seed 610 per Imntlrrd 1000 lh not
dellnled seed 66 prr hnnrtrd M r
Ttndol Phone JIM fnhnmi
MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
FOR SALF 2 French dont. ts Mrs
llouser ro Jnhn.on phone 5M

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad rtionc 214

215 lb Asphalt Shingles
$7 50 per square

Asbestos Siding. AA Grade
$1150 per square

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highuay80

fXCFLLFNT DRIVEWAY matrrlsl
10 per cent callc'ie CO per cent
travel White or brown Leo Hull
111 Lamea lltshwav phone 3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q- ue

Toby's Drive-i- n

Grocery
1801 Gregg
Phone 9673

FORD ONLY

, 9Q50
Cylinder . . oi ij
- IJ.50

Cylinder . . TlT
Including Labor, Ringi,

Gaskets and Oil.

MERCHANDISE
DUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1- 2

Dry Pine
Sheathing $ 7.50

2x4 & 2x6
8ft-20f- L 7.00
Oak Flooring 10.50'Good Grade)
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(400 ft)
4x7 3-- 3.75SheetIlock
4x7
Sheetnock 4.25
Glass Doors 9.60
Interior doors ... 6.95
CedarShingles
(lied Label i 8.45
Cornl gated Iron 10.95(29 ga )

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Ph Ph 1S7S
2802 Ave II Lamesa Hwy

DOGS, PETS, 8. ETC. K3

PAnKFrTS TALKING mraln Quar- -

meed to talk Right age now 1201
Settles

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16 50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 128

TREE 647 75 ELECTRIC Roaster with
each new Wrsllnehnuse refrigerator
sale Save 110 05 Price 6200 05 Oood.
year Service Blore 314 West 3rd

FOUIl PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

YOU should LOVE this ONE
Pnone 1083 or 3358--J

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Innerspring Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

FOR 6ALE Second hand electric
Bathing midlines $15 M to $79 05
Oood car Service Store 214 West 3rd

CAPEHAUT CONSOLE
RADIO, RECORD
COMBINATION

Slightly Used
An Amazing discount
Phone 1683 or 3358--J

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter. Stop and Bwap' We will
buy tell or trada Phone 6650 111
West 2n

FOR SALE Oood used Montgomery-War-

refrigerator Very clean Price
640 5 Ooodycar Service Store, 214
West 3rd

Limited Only)

TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Value
Reg. $47.50 39

FIBER

Reg. $37.50 2995
Value . . .

Small Extra Charge

For CanWith

Middle Arm Rett

BRAKE SPECIAL

HERE'S WHAT WE

Replace All Drake Linings Check

Machine All Drums Road

Adjust And ServiceEmergency

COMPLETE JOB

Any Make Of Car Only

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRY US
And see If Vre can't save you
money on your furniture bill.
Our selections In living room

suites arc very good. Suites
in plastic or frclre coverings,
with long or short divans
and sectional. Also separate
divans. All sorts ot rockers
and tables.

Beautiful modern bedroom
suites. Also good buys In
used suites.
Both wood and chrome din-

ettesand dining room suite.
Gas ranges all sizes, new and

used.
We buy sell and trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

50 1 West 3rd Phont 2121

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plenty of Pumps

Priced Right

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69 95
1800 CFM $86 50
2500 CFM $99 50
3500 CFM $116 50
4500 CFM $136 50
5500 CFM $169 50
1500 CFM $47 25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73 50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone G28

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE Oooa new and used rad-
iators for all cart, trucks and oil flrld
equipment Satlafactlon guaranteed
Peurlfoy Radiator Company 001 East
3rd Street

CLOSINO OUT most or our atock at
standard classic albums Ooe-ha-

price Record Shop 211 Main

NEW AND used radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prices Rscord
Shop. 311 Main

AUTO
PAINTING

aM3Maflgk
.IfaagafaafagKr 11..

g&gMQJI?

Infra-Re-d

METHOD

Reg. $67.50 50Value.
Color

Same 52!
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg.
Value.
Color

$80.00
Change65'00

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

DO

Hydraulic System For Leaks

Test Car

Brake

$095

WOW!
LOOK WHAT

SPECIALS
(For Time

BIG SPRING MOTOR (0.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

500 W, 4lli Phone2645

' t

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.
Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent Single or dou-b- le

Men only 200 Polled Phone 33
LOVELY FRONT bedroom for rent
to working girl or couple Call2954M

nEDROOM FOR rent Close In Ar
ply 404 Lancaster or call 1020--J

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
bedrooms Adjoining bath and private
entrance litis East tth Phont 3730--J

NICE LA ROE bedroom Suitable fort or 1 men Adjoining bath llol
Scurry Phont 3050

BEDROOM FOR Rent goo Main

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board, family ttylt meals.ill North Scurry. Mrs It E Twllley
ROOM AND board Family Styla r:n
rooms. Umcrsprlng tnattrtsses Phone
3151-- HO Johnson. Mrt Earnest

APARTMENTS L3
SMALL furnished apartment
Private bath Suitable tor couple ISO I
Scurry street.
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Dills
paid Couple only 1600 Stale

FURNISHED apartment y

at ISIS East ISUi , between 1 io
and I 00 p m

FURNISHED apartments,
mils paid Vaughn's Village, West
Highway 10

FOR RENT Unfurnished and
bath apartment Call 357.

TWO apartments Furnished
or unfurnished Adults Apply soe John-so- n

phone I731-- J

UNFURNISHED apartment
201 Wllle Street. 3rd house north
Drown t Trading Post, West Highway
80

NICE SMALL furnished south
apsrtment Bills paid No drunks need
apply 304 Johnson King Apartments

AND batli unfurnished apart.
menl Apply 1703 llth Place.
ONE AND two room furnlshsd aparv
menu to couples Coleman Courts

HOUSES L4
AND bath furnished house.

203 Crelghton CaU BIU Spade.

UNFURNISHED house for
rent Couple only Apply at 701 Lan-
caster or call 1044-- J

UNFURNISHED house Bills
paid Call at lot North Nolan Phone
2M5--

FOR RENT and bath unfur-
nished bouso near Knott. Set Jot
Fortaon. 1414 Wood.

HOUSE and bath No drunks,
no pets. Bet owner. 111 Jforth Oollad,
or phont 3073--

UNFURNISHED boust for
rent Oood location. CaU 1317 er

MISC. FOR RENT L5
CONCRETE FLOOR warehouse. Suit-
able for storage. Room for two larga
trucks and equipment Phont 1311

STUCCO BUILDINO 30102, located al
1204 West 3rd Oood location for bust-nes-s

Phone 9700.

WANTED TO RENT Lt
TRAILER HOUSE from owner while
building boust on my loL Pnonc.
24ea--

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAGE AND some equipment. Price

500 Would takt car or trailer house
on tradt. 704 Lamtsa Highway, Pbont
3H5.

2li40 FOOT BUILDINO on concrttt
slab. 4H40 apartmentbuilt in
Lot 50i.U0 Can be ttcn at 1211
West 3rd Phone 1411

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Lovely home, best location,
rooms, wall to waU carpet in living
room and dining room Venetians
and drapea Air conditioned Shrubs
and lawn 64637 cash $63 per month

rooms Venetians Best Iocs.
tlon 63300 cash. 634 63 per month.
moo

rooms, 3 porches, garage.
work shop, fenced yard new roof and
siding Close to all schools. I3OO0 cash,
balance monthly. 11750

room close In. close to school Eg.
tra nlct home for 60750

clost In, close to school Big
home, good buy for 16350

clost to West
Ward school Oood home for 17150
Two larga houses and one

on 1 largt lots Will trade for
good property tn South part of town.
3 choice lota In this new addition
Oood water belt 1500 each

FOR SALE
Nice and bath, fenced
back yard. Built-i- n cabinets.

See at 213 Lindbergh

Call 2506-- J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"I suspect EVHRYBODY
my Herald Want Ad said
'everything must go'l"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

Won't Last Long
1 bedroom home Only I1&00 down.
Ideal location TnUl IrVOO

and bath near iradt school.
Only $3000

a ad bath furnished I J750.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA SPECIAL
5 room of furniture to be sold
at once or any part Priced
cry reasonable.

Coll 1822
FOR SALE by owner Modern room
tucro horn Corner lot Venetian,

paving curbing fenced yard garage
wired Schools, trading coMr cloit.
1310 Owenil

BARGAINS
4 bedroom home New 3 baths, hard-
wood floor t 1 7500

New a bedroom home Extra nlct
with flnt well of water.
New home Well located.
New and bath fumUhtd houit,
$3000
Business properties Oil and Oai leas-
es
Oklahoma ranches and farms
480 acres veil located In Taylor Coun-
ty $ per acre Terms.
Town lots Houses any slza and price.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

Gl HOMES
Four

Homes.

$625 Down

MONTICELLO
ADDITION

Builder
George D. Steakley

Field Office
1103 College

Phone 3785

The Ideal Home
For You

3 bedroom brick veneer with X

baths, dining room, game room,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con-
ditioned, patio, barbecue pit

servant quarters and
garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

304 Scurry Phone785

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplex with nice V
room cottage, all on sama lot.

Oood Duple. Only 1000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BALE by owner Pre-w-

home 1176 feet floor space.
10O1 lllh Plact Shown by appoint-me-nt

only Phone 652-- J

FOR SALE
Equity In home near
Junior College.

Sec At
1520 TUCSON

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Last Chance
Only A Few More

Left.

G. I. HOUSES

$695 DOWN
504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906
HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK AT THESE
Lafge 2 baths. Close
to College.
Another 1 bath.
Living room carpeted; also z
bedrooms with carpet
Another In rarkhlll
Addition.
Many homesIn good
locations.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
IlEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 162a

Emma Slaughter
1303 Grtu Phone 1321

Lovely new 3 bedroom home 114 000

on pavement Only 110,000

Beautiful new Only 13 too

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under construction, F II. A.
house with 2 large bedrooms.
On pavement In restricted ad-
dition. $2500 down payment.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2G76, 2509-- or 11G4-I-I

Office 711 Main

1 and 1

home. Near V. A. Hospital.
house In GI Loan. Small

down payment.
New house In Park-hil- l.

Beautiful home, 2
baths, carpeted floors. Edwards
Heights.
Good buy In South part of
town, with Income.
Lovely home In Ed-
wards Heights.

on Blrdwell Lane,
tile baths and

Nice borne In Park
Hill.

house. Nice buy on
Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.
Good paying cafe business In
Seminole, Texas. On Andrews
Highway.
Some choice lots

YOU'LL LIKE-THI-

beautiful new home Cor
ner lot Pavement Over !300 sq fL
This Is a nice ont Only f 15 000 Near
Junior College

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
By owner New and extra nice 3room
and bath Also, new and bath.
Prefer cash, but terms will be ae
cepted Will take good used car as
part down payment on either house.

1105 North Goliad

FOR SALE

On Wood, with
house in rear. Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
month. Price $8750. Apply
1419 Wood.

Call 474--

INVESTMENTS
nlct and clean, 16000

Pretty house. Only 16250
3 bouses on on lot Can be bought
for 62500 down Total 16000

pre-w- house 65250.
pear school. 65210.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hornet.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
PHONE 3763-I- t

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

BY OWNER: Equity In 3 bedroom
home. Low monthly payments. (00
West lth. Phone 3M6--

FOR SALE by owner. Large
house. Oood location on corner lot
Call 3655-- or eome by 1300 Wood
between 10.00 a m and S.00 p m

FOR BALE. House, lot and furniture
In Coahoma Writ H II Smith. 3604
EndlcoU Ave . Overland Mo

Classified Display

THERE IS NO
WATER

SHORTAGE
If you want water, I have
IL $1.50 per thousand gal-

lons. Bring barrels, buck-
ets, jugs, etc.

Eason Acres
Nursery

6 Milts East on 80.

NEEL
TRANSFER
Ble Spring Transfer

no) Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THt NATION
Insurtd and R.IIabU

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,June 17, 1952

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

ACREAGE
t

From One Acre UP
Joining Town, With

Water. Welt Located.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

Move In Today
Meely rurnUh.d. carpeting,

draw curtains and Just everything.
Oood location. Pavement. Only
613.500

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ONE house and one
house, Colorad) City. Sea

Joe Clark, 1310 Elm.
FOR SALE. My equity tn
home Small monthly payments, 633
llldgelea Drive

house for salt by owner.
Apply al S04 Scurry phone 3W6

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved, ftcntt
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property $11,500.
Fine home with
Located on Wcstover Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Brown
County. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion. JG5 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this Is a good btiy.
1400 acres near Fayettevllle,
Arkansas. Highly Improved.
Capacity 500 cowt. Priced $100,-00- 0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 ' Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

HOUSE for sale Im-
mediate possession. Equity 13300.
Small monthly payments. Owner
leaving town. Call 3034--

Rhoads-- Rowland
, Phont 1702or2899--

800 LANCASTER
neautlful home on Dallas.
Large weU arranged kitchen. Ample
closet space.
3 and homes Drapes, car--

floors. Choice location,rated nlct tlsUngs on North Side,
3 and homes near Junior
College.
Oood Income property Souttt plrt et
town Call for Information.

nlct largt bath and kitchen.
Owner will carry papers with small
down payment
Cloit in 6roorn frame Tile kUchrn
and bath Small down payment, bal-
ance in loan
Extra nice Washington Place.
New 3 and houses. Choice
location
Business and Residentiallots.

NEW boust to be moved.
Hardwood floors, bathroomflxtureg to
be Installed. 1306 East tth.

BY OWNER
New house.
Cheap-- to cash buyer.

1605 East 16th
FARMS RANCHES MS

FOR OKLAHOMA Buslnsts property.
or farms and ranches, contact E,
E FIFJELD AOENCT 330 West
Main. Ardmore. Oklahoma. Phont 2.
, ZAVALA COUNTY
tn acres 34) la Cultivation; t thai-lo-

wells: plenty ot wattr. All level
land Cultivated land planted to
cropa Price 6173 an acre, Call
PM6I4 or or writs C. J.
Ondrusek, (06 Fulton, San Antonio,
Tegas

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. All ot
lease money goes with place.
V4 royalty. Lease up 1953.
160 acres 10 miles ouL
minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
160 acres In Gaines County, All
In cultivation. Irrigation well-Plen- ty

of water.
Quite a few other places tn
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Galnea County.

George O'Brien
RWrL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

- NOTICE
Park Inn

Closed
Monday 16, through

Saturday 21.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New eureka,Premier, O. E,

andlKiby Uprlohts and Tanks

Btrgalns In All Makes Latest
Modtlt.

Used Cletnert Ouaranteed.

Service andParts for all Maket
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancasttr

Phone II

Murrell Carper

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur.
chaie erpttat contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fotfler

Phone 20661 tall c.lltct
LUbbock,Text

15 1

Cutback Expected
In TexasAllowable

AUSTIN. June 17 UrWA fourih
successive monthly cutback In
Texas permissive oil production ap
pears likely.

The Railroad Commission n
nounccd yesterday advance July
nominations by major purchasers
of Texas crude tklddcd another
11,503 barrels dally under Juno
nominations. They asked for 2,861,
290 barrels rJally next month.

Daily allowable at of June 14
wan 2,871,233 barrels. Actual pro.
ductlon was estimatedslightly Jess,
annul z,too,uOU.

Additional evidence Still be heard
by the commission at a state-wW-e

hearing tomorrow before setting
uic allowable for July.

Civil Sorvfcc Posts
At TexarkanaOpon

The Civil Service CommUilon
announcesthe opening for an auto-
motive equipment specialist and an
armament equipment specialist at'
the Red River Arsenal at Texar-
kana.

Additional Information can be
obtained from the ExecuUvo cc
rctary. Board of U. S. Civil Serv-
ice Examiners, Red River A'rse
nal, Texarkana, Texas.

New College Proxy
NEW YORK UV-T- lr. TlnMI .

Gallagher, assistantU.S. commis-sion- er

of education, has been
named president of City College.

Gallagher, 48, was elected last
night bV the New York CItv rtnarrl
ot Higher Education.

Elks SponsorParty
Ble Sorlnff Elk, urtll vnnninr

bingo party for patients in the local
VA Hospital at 7 p.m. Tuesday. The
games will be unreeled in the hos--
Ital auditorium--

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Winter Garden District
(SO acre Irrigated farm. canon
wells, rally equipped: t room resi-
dence, it's miles from thriving com.
munlty, A good buy. Excellent soil.
Terms to qualified buyer. Call
PS-tt-tl or 6 or wrltt C J,
Ondrusek, (0 Fulton, Baa Antonio,
Texai,
FINE STOCK Farms and Agricultural
Land Different Parts ot Arkansas.
Old Reliable Firm rourch Rlier
Land Co Little Rock. Arkansas.

Farms & Ranches

2,000.aero ranch fairly close (o
Big Spring, Well- - Improved. ,
3,000 acre ranch, well improv-
ed, fairly close to Big Spring."
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
nia Spring. Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, half
in cultivation, half In pasture.
This is rcaily a good stock
farm
All these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Ileal Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone IMS
' 212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

SWITZERLAND
OF AMERICA

Cool Colorado: Southwestcor-
ner. Picturesque Rockies. Ideal
summer, winter playground.
Wonderful fishing, hunting,
skiing, 250 acres suitable for
exclusive resort No improve-
ments. Valuable mineral rights
included. $125,000.Terms. Mrs.
A. Hurley. 1010 Princeton Ave,
Fresno 4. Calif.

tClassified Display

WATER
let us take cart of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket roses

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

, SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tiri, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO,

1507 W. 3rd Phone 30M
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ClnUUdi But Ccntu4r BUxUm

49thCjuard Returns
To Target
north Fonr hoop, Juno n

to Members ot the 49th National
Guard Armored Dlvlilon returned
to the targetrangeshere todajr ai
a part ot their annual training
camp.

All weapons will be fired today
and tomorrow. Hccrulla will fire
carbines and rifles tomorrow and
Friday.

y l""1

OPENS :4S P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY
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Anti-Aircraf- t" BatteriesSent
To CoverStrategicUS Areas

WASHINGTON. June 17 W-- The

Army disclosed today It has sent
ft batteries to defensive

positions about some strategic In
dustrial plants, big cities and Air
Force centers.

An anounccment said tho move
"has no special significance" but
It came on the heels ofAir Force
orders for an around-the-cloc- k

watch for possible enemy planes.

HouseOKs Social
SecurityIncreases

WASHINGTON. June 17 Ul Thr
House today gave Its final approv
al to legislation Increasing social
security benefits at least $5 a month
for the 4H million Americans now

receiving payments. It is expected
to cost about 300 million dollars a

year.
A roll call confirmed yesterday's

tentative voice vote of approval and
sent the measureon to the Senntc

Speaker Itayburn ordered theroll
call at the request of Rep. Ford

).
The measure'spassagegot many

House membersoff a bad political
"hook" on which they were snag-
ged last month when they voted
against a similar identical meas-
ure.

Since then, the bill had beenmod-

ified to meet objections of some
members that It bore the seedsof
socialized medicine.

Sponsored by Rep. Doughton
), the measure would raise

social security payments by an es-

timated 300 million dollars a year.
The bill calls for:

1. A monthly increase of $5 or
12V4 per Cent, whichever is larger,
In paymentsto retired persons al-
ready on the rolls.

2. A $5 monthly boost above the
nresent fnrTnnl fnr nerann uhn
retire in the future.

II 3. Proportionate increases for
wives, widows, children ana oiner
beneficiaries of the system.

4 An increase from $50 to $70

In the amount of earnings a re-

tired person may obtain monthly
and still receive all social security
benefits.

5. A freeze of the social security
status of totally disabled persons
so their retirement benefits will
not be diminished by a calculation
of their years in
figuring their Benefit payments.

It was the last provision which
set off sharp criticism of the blH
by the American Medical Associa-
tion and Republican leaders as a
step toward socialized medicine.

The measure would allow the
federal security administrator Os-

car Ewlng hag that job to make
rules covering the medical exam-
inations of persons claiming total

Competing Boy Lamas
Have Buried Hatchet

PUSAN. Korea IAV-- A spokesman
for opponents of President Syng- - ... J."
smothering withering away,
and indicated readiness to accept
a middle-of-the-ro- compromise.

But there reports that Rhee
will reject the compromise.

Middle of the road national as-
semblymen propose a compromise.
They would accept Rhee's demands
for popular election of a President
instead of by the Assembly vote

for a two-hou- national con-
gress. They also would the
Assembly power to throw out the
Cabinet.

Stand-ou-t style! Savesgaseverymile! 1
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fNew'swept'bacti'jet-stream-ed styli?igl

1952 STUDEBAKER
COMMANDER V--8 OR CHAMPION

Eleven body styles including the dramatic
new Starliner"hard -- top"

Two great engines the Champion
or 120 h.p. CommanderV--8

Studebakeris one of America's lowestprice cars
AD offer StudebakerAutomatic Driv or Overdrive glore-redudn-g tinted ylan ot cott.

McDonald Motor Company
206 Johnson

Civilian defense workers Will
keep ur vigil, beginning
July 14. MaJ. Gen. Frederic H.
Smith deputy director of the
Air Defense Command, said It Is
necessary because "tho Soviets
have had the capability for some

to attackus."
The Army said It has deployed

ft units to positions
to provide "an Increased state of

and permanentdisability so they
mv benefit from the freeze pro
vision.

Rep Reed fR-N- paced the op
position, arguing that the provision
would give Ewlng too much control
ocr the medical profession

Doughton denied that the mea-
sure has amthlng to do with

medicine which, he told
the House, he "will never be for '

The kocI.i) security increase Is
being reconsidered by the House
Voting under a parliamentary c

that required n two-thir-

majority, the House rejected the
measurerecently.

ConscriptionOf

East Germans

Set By Reds
BERLIN, June 17 Ml Communis-

t-run East Germany prepared
today a law for conscription of a
"People's Army" and for punish-
ment of Conscientiousobjectors as
"enemiesof peace."

Apparently this is a trump card
of the Russians in a move to force
the Western Pow-er-s into a Blc
Four conference that mighty delay
and strain the Western defense
program.

East Germany's 18 million peo-
ple were told in an announcement
by "the Democratic
bloc" of parties the Communist-dominate- d

bloc of the East Zone,
that "whoever is not ready to take
up arms against tho attacker of
peace encouragesthe attacker and
endangerspeace."

The Communist premier, Otto
Grotewohl, confirmed that rapid
steps would be taken to set up East
German national forces
which will upon Ihc already
trained people police, sea police
and air police for the initial for-
mations.

Government sources refused to
releaseIn advance the full agenda
of two-da-y session of the Volks-kamm- cr

(People's Chamber) be-
ginning tomorrow afternon, at
which the law may be intro-
duced. The general outline of the
legislation was approved last week
by the five East German parties
which arc dominated by the So-
cialist Unity (Communist) Party.
The law is certain of passage by

man Hliee said today, "We are . ' ' . " ".. "
now,

were

and
give
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vote in the three-ye- ar history of
tlie Chamber.

French Red Leader
DemandsHearing
On His Arrest

PARIS W1 Top French Commu
nist Jacques Duclos, Jailed on
chargesof plotting against the In-

ternal security of the state, today
demanded a parliamentary hear
ing on whether the government
had the power to arrest him.

The under-sccreta- ry general of
the French Communist party was
nabbed May 28 during bloody Red
demonstrations against Gen. Mat
thew B. Rldgway, new commander
of Atlantic Pact forces In Europe.

Duclos is one of the denutles
representing the Seine district,
which includes Paris, in the Na-
tional Assembly As such, he main-
tains the French Constitution pro-
hibits his arrest.

In a letter from his prison cell
to Assembly President Edouard
Herrlot. Duclos demanded the
right to appear before the Assem-
bly to question the government on
"the arbitrary arrest of an oppo--
sitlon deputy In violation of Article ways
22 of the Constitution."

DANCE
Every Thursday Nito

Orchestra Music

V. F. W.
Members and Guests Invited

SHUFFLEBOARD

Pliyed Every Nltt

Your Favorite Beverage Served

BINGO
Every Friday Nifa

opcratlonalreadiness" for the na--

lion's defenses.
The exact locations of batteries

were not disclosed, but the Army
said they have been placed so as
to "provide maximum defense
againstattackfrmo any direction."

The announcement continued:
"The move to on-si- te positions Is

a step In continuing the deploy.
ment of the United States air de
fense system.

"The Army emphasized that
units had moved to these positions
periodically for more than a year
and that the current move has no
special significance "

Smith's assertion thatRussia has
the capability of attacking the U.
S. was made at a Pentagon news
conference late yesterday.

To which Gen. Nathan F Twi-
ning, acting chief of staff for the
Air Force, added'

"We can have no assuranceof
long-rang- e forewarning of a deci
sion by the Kremlin to attempt an
assault on us The lack of a thor-
ough watch Is a weakness
we can no longer afford "

Twining said Intelligence esti
mates credit Russia with being
capable of launching at any time
more than 400 four-engin- e bombers
loaded with enough bombs ntomlc
and otherwise to blast all U S
metropolitan and industrial tar-
get areas.

The start of "Operation Sky- -
watch was announced yesterday
by the Defense Department after
a conference of civil defense di
rectors from all states and terrl
torles.

Smith estimated from 50 to 80
volunteers will be needed to man
each of the thousands of posts
Their special Job will be to spot
planes flying below 5.000 feet
those difficult to pick up on radar,

The network of lookouts will be
with the Canadian air

defense program. Smith said
in Alaska and Hawaii is

not linked with this continental or
ganization but operates under local
commanders.

Observers will be spotted In 27
states.They are Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts.
New York, New Jersey,Connecti-
cut, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Mich-
igan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa, North Dakota,South Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Washington, Ore-
gon and California.

Program Is Extended
WASHINGTON, June 17 Ml The

House yesterday passed and sent
to President Truman a bill extend-
ing until March 31, 1954 the pro-
gram by which the government has
been operating synthetic rubber
plants.

NEW YORK, June 17 W The
Long Island Railroad,shut down by
an engineers' strike creating one
of the Metropolitan area's biggest
commuter traffic jams, today
tightened a freight embargo on Its
400 miles of line.

NoUce of the embargo, a com-
pany spokesman said, has been
filed with the Association of Amer
ican Railroads.

For more than a million persons
on Long Island, who depend di
rectly or indirectly on the busy
line, there appearedno Indication
of an immediate setUement of the
walkout, now In its second day.

A company spokesman said an
other mediation sessionwas set for
today In an attempt to end the
walkout, but time for the meet-
ing was not definite.

Federal efforts to settle the dis-

pute broke down last night when
representativesof the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers walked
out of a meeting called by Ross
Barr, a mediator for the National
Mediation Board.

The second day of the tie-u-p

again filled Long Island roads with
automobile traf

fic Transport officials sought to
relieve the jam by Increasing sub
way and bus service.

On all parkways and main high
In Nassau County and In

Queens Counties, the Automobtlo
Club of New York reported, auto--

J mobiles crept along in ever-ln--
creasing congestion.

The Long Island is the nation's
busiest commuter line, and the
walkout hit the 100,000-plu-s pas--
sengersfirst. Many fraved

highways or crowded
subways and buses to come to
work yesterday,only to find them-
selves stranded at nightfall.

Hotels were besieged, A spokes-
man for the packed 2,767-roo-m

Statler called it "the biggest jam
New York hotels ever saw."

Early today a Long Island of-

ficial said the first day of the
strike had caught about 3,000
empty and loaded freight cars In

ards andon tracks of the LI Kit.
Although best-know-n for U.e 300,'

000 dally passengerfares It car
ries, freight accounts for more
than 20 per cent of the road's
revenue.

A railroad spokesman said the
Long Island moves raw materials
to the Island s Republic, Grum
man, and Falrchild aircraft plants,
which have defense contracts. It
also brings food, fuel and other
supplies for the $00,000 residents
of Nassauand Suffolk Counties and
the thousands of New Yorker who
liva la the boroughs ot .Quacni and

.
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FreightEmbargoOn
LI RR Tightened
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Brooklyn. A considerable amount
of Long Island produce is moved
to market by rail.

Federal Mediator Ross Barr
called the company and the union
together for four hours yesterday,
but the talks broke down when
the striking engineers walked out.

Barr said only that he hoped
there would be new talks today.

A company spokesman said the
negotiations showed "no prog-
ress." A union official described
tbem as "stalemated."

Chief Issues in the dispute are
working conditions under a new
national wage agreementof last
May 23, which neither the brother-
hood nor the railroad have yet
agreed to. The union also says It
has many grievances outside of the
agreement. Wages are not an
issue.

HST Nominations
WASHINGTON, June 17 U- V-

PresldentTruman has sent to the
Senate these postmaster nomina-
tions for Texas-- Melvin W. Klnch-eio- e,

Burnet. Frank L. Roark Jr.,
Cleveland.
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cover-u-p silk shantung bolero. 0.7O

(Aqua chambrayembroideredwith white,

white. shantungbolero).

Summer

Cool and bare sandal by Mademoiselle "The
Bare Devil" (as sketched) in white soft
with black nail trim.

15.95
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eilow as
Moonlight

mmimm- MMUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

CascadeIt off whliky.,,a Iruly great Bourbon from Kenlutky,..iUh,
light, aged by nature' patient hand fa Ihe peakof

goodnen.There ( no fintr'Bourbon at any price. '
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Store Hours
Weekdays 9 to 5
Saturdays 9 to 6
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